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£bt 0nion anb Jonrnal 
is rrvuaaw arm msir mouik it 
J. E. BT7TLEPI, 
Kill tor and Proprietor. 
Tun* or PrsuoATio'» 0n« oopjr, on* /Mr, 
by ■Ail.fi.Mi If p*14 la adrMM. |3.0u p«r jr«M 
or |i no for month* t*nl fr«« of poiUge to 
•njr Piwrt <»m«« In York county. 
IHnftrroRD Bt niXKN* CARDS. 
UENTISTHY. 
DBS. DAVIS"* PATTEN. 
DENTISTS. 
Utvlag loriaM a copartner i>>Ip aad Itted M|i 
now aaooad |« aoao, with ail the oKoUrn i«- 
pmTeiaenlt irt now pnptrwl to utriM U«U 
• ItkttHl p»'0. by the UN of lftfr—4 OtUt (i« of 
£>her to III toeth la the no*! perfect and mUi 
factory manner; Inaart teeth Irom oo« to aa entire 
•K, tad warrant to be rqiul In all ra*peeu to any 
ta«ie. Wi wo* Id ujr la thoee detirmf Dental 
wurk, u4 not wlehlnr erer jr om to haow whal 
Uer ha*e bad dona, trial wa hart an operating 
ao lMUicK room with a door leading lalo the kail 
•o that thejr oan p«a« •>«! without biinc obli*e<l Ui 
paaa tkrooih the puMic reception root* <MUe 
Maura nroaa 7 A. X. I* I P. *. 
Denial Rooaaa 131 Main Hirafl, 
Nearly opposite Or. Pallen'e tiratr ofloo. aad a 
faw door* below tke Bl<tdeA>rd Uuato. Bidde- 
(«ri, Ma 
R. M. OAVM, A. FAtTKS, 
formerly wltb C. 11. Of formerly with P. Kraaa, 
y-Kxl. 0. D. &, Port- 1>. 0. 8.. Bangor, 
land. itf 
DEAN k LUNT, 
Attorneys Counsellors at Law, 
ffm 133 tfaia Slrttl, t BUi'ff4. 
iuit a. o«Aj» so wiLara r. ivn. 
AMOS 0. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
93 Man St., Uooptk's Buck Block. 
BI4dof»r«l, Mo. 
DR. JOUN A. HAYES. 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Kxamlning Phyelclaa Ibr Paaaiona. 
Orrtca. Carerai. Aacmi,( 
f3r*l'l> Htaira. <li) ( BIOIiRPORI). Ma 
S. K. ft B. F. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors nt Law 
Union Block, Btddaford, M«. 
Will «p<«Ul attention to parttw dwlrlnj 
to avail UitOMlm of th« provUioM of tha 
Uaakru|tt Law. 
a K. HANILTnff. (If) I. r. ■ ANILTON. 
STONK ii. HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KEMNKHl'NK, MR. 
UAm »f« C. I- Itnmir'c »tora. 
J A* M. BTONB, A. a MALaT. 
ABIJAI1 TARBOX, 
Constable aud Dotoctivo Officor, 
* RIDtttTORD, MAIM. 
All barinoM *ntra*tad to hU ear* will raealT« 
prompt aa4 falthial attantkm. 14 
R^CO BiaiJIEM CAK1MU 
T\R. J. L. ALLEN. 
^ T7„B. 8UROEON 
far EnwaiMtlMM far I'ratlaxt. 
« W i. •. HI; Q)tr 
CHARLES F. WARD, 
DE3NTIBT, 
(t AM MAIN •TUITi MACO. 
p w A N. T. BOOTH BY, 
* 
MERCIIINT TAILORS. 
ui doalera In 
Clotku, Clothing, 
Bad 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
2d CorMrMtliiixt RilarfU.RtM. 
\VM. HOBBONt 
Attorney arid Counselor at Law, 
«• Mmim Mi.. Vm«, MUm. U 
^ ± D. E. CUTTER, 
lltALtH in 
Hard Coal 
Of all sitM. and 
Cumberland Coal. 
f7*Alao, Drain Pip« fUraUhcU to ordor. 
,V#.i liltltd H'kmrf. '» 
"Good _Living." 
QHARLE8 HILL, 
77 Mai* «t., (sum Cataract Bridoi) Saco, 
Still rooiiDUN to «wppljr all with A«»A «m(« ol 
all klBda, at Um lowoat warktl priaea. «* 
^TyALLACK BROTHERS & CO., 
Tuniirn Mil CHrrlvr*, 
S«mttrtUt. W«. M*. 
Tba bighaat market price will bo paM for Bark 
aod IlUlaa. \y*i 
-yrALENTI.NE KREE'S 
DYE HOUSE! 
NEAR COVERED BR11H1E, SACO. 
Ur All eutortM tluo* »•/ kla »wntiinl tn to wnut. 
M* 
mixer aiwu 
No. 6(1 Mai* *T.t (York Baxk Bi iu>'o) Saw, 
>Uout*clvr«r <T 
HarnewseH, 
of all Jeeer1ptloa». aad dealer la 
TRUNKS. TRAVELING DAGS, Jtc. 
A pntrt! M»or lineal of Blanket*. Whip*. RAhoa, 
and llor«e Clothing ot all klada, alwajreoa hand. 
J» 
C. II. DENNETT, 
DBA LIB I* 
Drugs and ChemicalHt 
FATKTT NKUICINKs 
Perfumery, Fmnry Gmmda, 
BOOKS AJTD STATIOSSmT, 
—AT— 
No. 80 M*in 8tn*0t, Saco, Mjuue. 
rhjr«i4i»n« preeeripttoae ear* fully prepared. 
Country order* promptly aad fkUhtalljr Iliad. 
Oo47tl 5«f 
UKXKRAL ntMNKs* rAKlM. 
WILLIAM J. COPKLAN I >. 
Attorney and Counsellor ut F*»iw, 
<Jf.KAT KALUJ. N II. 
Will »IUi»4 to bMcmIomI HimIbom U Ihr SUl« 
•n<1 U. 8. CuwUla Maim* *n4 >•» lU«|MjUr«. 
m 
H. H. BOBBINS, 
Attorney und Counsellor at Law, 
(Offlc# oppo«lta th« Albion Houm) 
MAINE, 
will nuwmaTK claimn aualnst state 
AND I'NITRD STATES. M 
OiRJLS HVfmYTED: ! 
rpWENTY Machine^ StUchen WaaUd 
& NtWCOMlJ k cot (ku« rvlMT. !*•. II »«lii 
.^uiiuiru*^ uk-* ** 
•« *. NkWCOMn CO. 
VAJLUABLE FARM~ 
run mm: t 
SITUATED la South it«r«lck. I'oaatr of 
, Turk. 1>Q lb« JlMllv* IMl.tUMI 
m« mil* from South U«rwi«fe VMl 
B AH MIlMM, IS Mil WHilK o«r* l«k. 
Ufa MUiu btltiu :u ud «uMrw «fu- 
ciUm> Uad. 4 IvMad Into lillac*. paMarlac m4 
wevdlsBi*—Uccnteeleolly iltoaud to good av- 
k«M»MM|i m4 «kinkM,-«a4 ailrfct to m4> 
•mm of Um bmI pmluklt Milk «r NuMUu 
4Nii| Fitm la Um CmiI; ot York. 
IM fkrai will ka nM at a kargaia, awl pa jr. 
■ia> aa4*aaajr. Iiiall It aa« ba taM Mtn.it 
wtll kaaaU at p«Miaa—llna oa Tlimmy, tW« 
•m 4ajr a< April, !«• at taa otloak A.M,a«U« 
praatlaoa. Por una*.or atkar partitalan, apply wJaka B. NaaUa/, at Sa«U barwtak Villa*. 
j.mv M "*" 
fottig. 
CwifiaUl, 
River, tparkil&f rlrer, I have (knit to flad with 
Um ; 
Klver, thow Uo«t never jrive a word of peace totme' 
Dtmpllar to each loarlt of •na»hiae, wtnpllnf to 
each air that blown, 
Thou do«t make no tweet rrplj ln^ to my flgtilajt 
for rcpoee. 
Flower* ol nount and meadow, I have fault to 
ln'1 with 700; 
V) the brceje* croaa and toM you, *o your cup* 
are tiled with dew, 
Matter* not though ugh* five motion to the ocean 
of jour breath, 
Matter* not though you are Ailing with the chill- 
ing drop* of death t 
Bird* of long and beauty, to I I charge you all 
wtth blame: 
Though all hapieaa pa**lon* thrill and fill me, 
you art ttill the *jum. 
I ran borrow for my wrow nothing that avail* 
From your lonely note, that ouly (peak* ol joy 
that never tail*. 
Ol indifference of nature to the (act of human 
pain I 
F*ery grief that *eeki relief entreat* Hat her 
hand in vain; 
Not a bin! *peak* forth iu pa**ion, not a river 
aeek* the *ea. 
Nor a flower from wreath* of turararr breathe* 
in *ympathy with me. 
O' the rigid rock I* frigid, though It* bed he *um- 
mer would. 
And the dtamood glitter* ever in the graip of 
changelea* gold; 
And Mm laws that bring the *ea*on* awing their 
cycle* a* they must, 
Though Urn ample road they trample blind* the 
eyea with human du*t. 
Moon* will wax Id argent glory, though man wane 
to hopele** gloom; 
Star* will *parkl« in Iheir tplendor, though he 
darkle to hi* doom; 
Wind* of heaven he call* lo fan him, fan hiut with 
an ley ehill, 
And the *hlnlng crowd* of cloud* go drifting o'er 
him a* tney will. 
Yet within my iniuoat spirit I ran hear an under- 
Ioim, 
Thar, by law of prime relation, bold* tbc»e vul«e» 
a* IU own,— 
The full tonic, wbote harmonic gran<1»ur* rlae 
through Nature'* words, 
front the ocean'a thund'roua rolling to Um trull* 
tug of the bird*. 
Spirit, 0» my spirit t I* It thou art out of tune? 
Art thou clinging to Wveiuber while the «arth I* 
In IUJune? 
Ilast thou dropped thy pnrt In nature? hn«t thou 
touched another key ? 
Art thou angry that thv antittnn will not, can not, 
wait Iter tliee f 
Spirit, thou art left alone—alone on water* wild; 
l or God I* goue, and Love I* dead, and Nature 
■puma her child. 
Thou art drifting In a itelnge, ware* below and 
cloud* above. 
And with weary wing* < one back to thee, thy ra- 
ven ami thy dove. 
Thr l.—l L+mtlrr. 
HT ROBKRT BB0WKI50. 
Just fbr a handftil of silver he left as, 
Ju»t fbr a ribbon to stick in his coat- 
Found the one gift ot wtych fortune bereft us, 
Lost all the other* she let* na devote; 
They, with the gold to girt, dotal him out *llver, 
So ranch waa theirs who so liitle allowed; 
IIow all onr copper had gone for hi* service; 
IU«. — were Uiey purple, hi* heart had been 
proud— 
We that had loved him »o, followed him, honored 
him. 
Lived in hu mild and magnificent eye; 
Learned hU great language, caught hi* clear ar- 
canta. 
Made him our patters to lire and to die. 
Shakespeare was of n», Milton was for us, 
Duru>, Shelley, were with ns—they watch froa 
their graves. 
lie alone breaks from the van and the freemen, 
He aloue sinks to the rear and the slave*. 
We *hall march prospering —not through hU 
presence; 
Songs mar Incpiril n*— not from hi* lyre; 
Dead* will be done—while he boasta hi* qules- 
CM)(9| 
Still bidding crouch whom the rett hade a*pire. 
Blot out hi* name, then —record one lo«t soul 
more. 
One task more declined, one more footpath nn- 
trod. 
One more triumph for deril*, and sorrow for an- 
gel*. 
One wrong more to man, one more Intuit to 
Uodt 
Life's night begin*; let him never come back to ua; 
There would be donbt, hesitation and pain; 
forced praise on oar part, the glimmer of tw|. 
light. 
Never glad, confident morning again. 
Itest fight on well, for we taught him—strike gal- 
Unity, 
Aim at our heart* ere we pierce through hi* 
own I 
Then let him receive the new knowledge and wait 
u*. 
Panloned In Heaven, the d*»t by the throne. 
Agricultural. 
How Much.—IIow much better layour 
farm than It was a year ago? How much 
more lovely have you made your home 
by the planting of trees and shrubs? How 
much have you added to the value of 
your property by the planting of orchard 
tree* and the small fruits? ilow much 
better I* your stock of horses, of sheep, 
of cattle? How much of error have you 
discovered in your mode of treatment of 
the different crops you have grown? How 
much have you learned from your neigh- 
bor*. from your agricultural papers, from 
your experience In relation to your farm 
operations? How much have you doue to 
aid your wife* and daughters iu their 
household duties by ftirnUhlng them with 
improved household utensil*, and the bet- 
ter location and arrangement of wells 
el*terw», walks, wood pile*, cellars and 
dairy rooms? How much of kindness and 
charity have you exercised towards the 
needy ami the helpless? How much bet- 
ter husband, father, brother, luau are 
you than you were one year ago? Now Is 
the time to reflect upon all these thing*. 
Aok or SltKxr.—The age of sheep may 
j He known by examining the front teeth. 
They urr eight in number, and appear 
(luring the Hrst year, all uf a small size. 
In the seeond year tlie two middle oue» 
fall out. ami their place U supplied by two 
new* teeth, which are ea»Uy distinguished, 
being of a larger sUe. In tha third year, 
two other uuall teeth, one from each .tide, 
drop out, and are replaced by two large 
one#, ao that there arc now four large 
teeth lu tlie middle, and two |>ointed one* 
on cach »lde. In the fourth year, the 
large teeth are tlx iu number, and only 
two small one* remain, oue at each vnd 
of tlie range. In the tifth year, the re- 
tuaiuiujr small teeth are lo*t, and the 
wbolo front teeth are large. In the sixth 
year, Ui« whole begin to be worn, and lu 
the seventh, sometime* sooner, some fkll 
out and are broken. 
Boxu »uu Fowl*.—Bonr» usually 
have lUAcbrrl to them a quantity of fleali 
and fat, which reader thctu valuable. 
Tlx Pit aoabica ih» IbwU to r—i* the 
material for the formation of eggs, the 
carbonate of lime furnlihca eggshell*, 
and the phosphate yields materials for 
bones and for the tissues. A boy can, In 
a few minutes, chop up with a hatchet 
all the lesser bones that come from the 
table, and we regard them as very valua- 
ble. If we wero to start a poultry estab- 
lishment on a large scale, we should cer- 
tainly make arraugumeuU to procure all 
the fresh bones possible. Jt would not 
be difficult to devise a machine that would 
crack them Into fragments the size of 
large beans, and we should get paid twice 
—first through the chickens, mid secondly 
through the improved character of the 
manure. 
Card the cows.—One would think 
that any kind-hearted nun, when he aces 
how grateftri this operation Is to the cow, 
would be willing to ojtend a few moments 
daily in carding her. All who have fair- 
ly tried it And grfcat benefit from the 
operation. Some men laugh at the Idea, 
but in polut of fact, no cow can give the 
best result* at the pail, unless this matter 
is attended to, especially lu winter. 
Ulttiou and |outnal 
Detailed Tote of the Biddeford Election. 
WARD 1. 
For Mavor, James R. Clark, 78 
James H. McMullan, 100 
Warden, Seleucas Attains, 78 
Thomas D. Emery, 107 
Clerk, Thomas Craig, 77 
Daniel F. Carlton, 107 
Alderman, Lyman F. Terrell, 78 
John P. Ward. 100 
Counclltnen, Joseph Xewromb, 78 
Marshal E. Curti-, 78 
FraneU G. Denson, 78 
John II. IIu<«sey. 100 
Xahum Tarbox, 100 
John K. Staples, 107 
Constable, Joseph Haley HI 
John F. Johnson, 100 
WARD 2. 
Jaines U. Clark, 145 
James II. McMullan, 93 
Aaron Webber, 149 
Cyrus K. I.unt, 89 
liar/ilia A. Clark, 140 
Anion Q. Goodwin. 88 
N. Thayer Moulton, 150 
William Moore, 87 
Gorhani N. Weymouth, 149 
John M. TraOun, 110 
John Trufton, J 
Lincoln Waterhonse, 149 
Charles II. Ilragdon, 88 
Edwin Woodman, 88 
John X. Antholue, 88 
Thomas Cullen, 145 
diaries II. Thoiues, 85 
WARD 3. 
For Mayor. James R. Clark. 114 
James II. McMullan, 121 
Warden, Philip Ooldth wait, 114 
Alfred Goodwin, 124 
Clerk, (ieorgo W. Watson. 114 
James M. Roberta, 124 
Alderman, John II. Rose, 11.1 
Silas P. Adams, *124 
Couneilmeu, Samuel F. Parcher, 113 
Chaa. II. P. llampson, 113 
Jamen Costello, 113 
Seth Fairfield, 1J3 
William R. Benson, 124 
Albert G. J^unt, 124 
Constable, Thomas D. Locke, 2d, 112 
Charles S. Waketleld, 122 
WARD 4. 
James R. Clark. 103 
James II. McMullan, 120 
John Q. Adams, 102 
Moses Ilarrimnn, 120 
Henry M. Rhlnes, 103 
George W. Andrews, 125 
Charles W. Holmes, 1(53 
James II. Fogg, 125 
James A. Graham, 1G3 
Charles A. Shaw, 1G3 
George F. Huntress, 103 
Frederic C. Druw, 125 
Amza L. Aver, 125 
Charles II. Brackett, 125 
James Chadboum, 185 
Charles Murch, 124 
Abram Haley, 78 
WARD ft. 
For Mayor, 
Warden, 
Clerk, 
Alderman, 
Counciliue'i, 
Constable, 
For Mayor, 
Warden, 
Clerk, 
Alderman, 
Councllmen, 
Constable, 
For Mayor, James R. Clark, 121 
JaiiieH H. McMullan, 132 
Warden, John A. Gould, 120 
Lyman J. Aver, 134 
Clerk, Edwin Stone. 110 
WIlMam A. Fo*s, ISA 
Alderman, Charles Hardy, 123 
Horace Ford. 129 
Councilmen, Charles H. Nelson, 120 
John Leigh. 11H 
Samuel llanson, 120 
Simon Newcomh. 132 
Thomn* L. Merrill, 134 
John M. Pevev, 134 
Coustable, John It. Pike, 120 
John Moody, 132 
WARD 6. 
For Mayor, James R. Clark, 158 
James II. McMullan, 113 
Warden, I-everett S. Baldwin, 158 
Charles H. Roberts, 113 
Clerk, James Read. 157 
Churle* Moore, 113 
Alderman, Jaeob K. Cole, 135 
William IT. TTimisoii, 113 
Conneihnen, Joel L. Koberts, 15<l 
Warren C. Bryant, 158 
Napoleon 11. Osgood, 158 
Charles A. Haines. 113 
Nahnm S. Drown, 113 
Bet\jamln G. Paine, 113 
Constable, Amo« S. Bracket!, 157 
James Porter, U2 
WARD. 7 
For Mayor, James R. Clark, 15C 
Jaiue* H. McMnllan, 114 
Warden. Charles L. (Jllnatric, 156 
Benjamin F. Hamilton, 116 
Clerk, John Gilpatric, 150 
James O. Benson, 117 
Alderman, Samuel K. Hamilton. 15fl 
Samuel L. Boynton, 111 
Councilmen, Thomas J. Chick, 155 
John R. I,owell, 153 
Flauders New begin. 155 
Oilman P. LitUetield, 117 
ThOMM Bani»ery, 117 
Obed Hooper, 117 
Constable. Abifiih Turbos, 155 
Jotnam W. Gllpatrick. 117 
O *trr«m deluding to th«* tea, 
Tfer m<>«»r baaki WwrfB 
The flow 'reta Mow, the jrra»»*« frww, 
TV ImF) ire* » *rv <w# 
Id tardea ploU the children plat, 
Tba fielii* Ihr lilmrrrt till, 
Aim! kowro »tand <>n nUirr hand, 
And Umm ilfwvndftl *U1L 
O Ufa deeorndina into daalh, 
Oar wiklif «jm lirtoM 
P*r»nt ud ftlend thy lap»r attend, 
Coayaton* )uua« and old. 
aiNBg pnrpoaca our mind* puiwu, 
Our heart* afferttuai Id: 
Wl toB and earn, •• ittk and learn, 
And thon d«*md#»t aUU. 
O Mil to whtoh our curreata lead. 
Inevliable aea 
To which we flow, what do we know, 
WtuU thai) we /rue»» of thee f 
A roar wa km a poo Um ahorw, 
Ai wa our rooraa fotfll; 
Searre we dlrtne a *nn will thine 
And be above u* »till. 
Kelkcioo wna nu»le tor mas, bat eerie to* mere 
■MhMlaMiiMMiiMkMtai 
ItUsftltanwitf. 
H'rUlitff—Commrrrimlly. 
■T HARRIET HKKCHEK STOW*. 
We very much wish that our corres- 
pondents would read the editorials which 
we write in reply to their letters; and we 
especially wish that all who have any in- 
tention of writing to us, would read this 
before they begin. 
In the first place, we have some ideas 
on the subject of what a business Utter 
ought to be, which we humbly beg leave 
to submit to the common-*en»e of our 
Mends. 
To begin, then: If you write to a lady 
or to a gentleman, requesting an Immedi- 
ate answer, would it not bo advisable to 
give them yonr p wO-otflc*) address? Now, 
it is not an unoommon thing for us to get 
letters In which this very vital point is 
omitted. 
For example: A gentleman nas urcn 
obliging enough to send u* quite a clever 
Sheet of photographs which we should 
really bo glad to acknowledge, If wc knew 
where to direct a letter. Ml letter Is 
simply dated "O/ird," but which of our 
United State* rejoices In that Scrlpturally 
named village, and whether there may 
not be a dozen of that namo lu as many 
States, la quite unknown to us. 
In the second place,-we must beg our 
writers to sign their names, so that wc 
can tell what they arc. A good signature 
is a desirable thing, and we havo some 
correspondent* who are very cxcmplnry 
In this respect. But there are many oth- 
ers, and especially ladles, whoso writing, 
though very graceful and very high-bred, 
leaves one lu the profouudest doubt as to 
what their letters may be. and consequent- 
ly as to what the name Is, that they write 
at the bottom of the page. We have 
sometimes thought seriously of cutting 
out the signature, and pasting It on the 
outside of our letter—thinking, perhaps, 
that the postmaster may have more skill 
In deciphering manuscript thnu our- 
selves. 
A correspondent out West writes and 
wishes to know of us what people give 
for a goo«| story, and how much the}' give 
a line for poetry. Now, we sny to our 
good friends, what sliould you tliitik of 
us, to we were to write nnd Inquire of you, 
'What do people in New York givo for a 
bonnet, and how much are dresses a 
yard?' Our friends'experience may lead 
us to think that bonnets aro of nil prices, 
from two dollars up to flfty or a hundred, 
and that dresses vary in pricc according 
to what they nrc. It is Juut In tho Maine 
way with literary articles, some command 
and bring a very high prlec, and tome a 
very low o*e, according to the estimate 
which the publlohas of thetq. 
There are writer* who never ftirnlsh an 
article for less than a hundred dollar*, of 
any length to any paper; and there are 
writers wh# Ihlnk themselves#vcry well off 
who get three dollars a column. What Is 
moro than this, the very persons who now 
get a hundred dollar* an article once were 
glad to write for Jive dollars a column, 
and wrote quite as well then as they do 
now. 
There are poet* In this country who 
never receive less than fifty or a hundred 
dollars for a poem, be It ever so short,and 
and yet there was a time when these same 
poets put |K>eitiS equally good into the 
corners of a paper for uotldug. As u 
general thing, a high price set upon writ- 
ing represents a great deal of cost, study 
and labor. 
A farmer goes into a lawyer ■ ouice, 
*fntcs Ms case, and ask an opinion. The 
lawyer heurs Mm, gives his opinion, and 
charges Mm fifty dollars. 
"Well," says the fanner. "It don't Mom 
as If lie ought to charge that for Junt half 
an'hours work." 
Rut, my friend, It was by years of toll 
and labor; by expensive years of prepar- 
ation and study; by the purchase and 
reading of many expensive books, that 
this man gained the power to give you,In 
half an hour, a piece of Information which 
is wortli fifty dollars to you. So it is with 
writing. The best kind of writing repre- 
sents a great deal of study and a great 
deal of practice, as well as a certain nat- 
ural gift for saying thiugs,. which wo call 
genius. 
Now, our friends must not expect the 
samo price for green huckleberries that we 
pay for ripe ones. The more |>eople there 
are who write for profit, tho greater will 
be the competition, and of course the bet- 
ter they must write, in order to succced. 
There are a great many people now ca- 
pable ol waiting about as good |»oetrj* as 
much that you will find iu a standard vol- 
ume of what is called the old English 
Classics. There are those who cau write 
smooth, pretty verses, with pretty Image- 
ry and tljure*, who yet do not write In a 
way that will make that impression on 
the public which will lead them to be 
called for as writers, and will make mag- 
azine-cditors willing to offer them fifty 
dollars Just to gut their names Into their 
periodicals. 
There is an infinite deal of writiug that 
Is almod good. Xow, it may be that this 
kind of writing Is like green fruit, which 
will ripen Into something quite good. W'c 
can only rccommcnd our friend* to go on 
trying, and sets 
A V—f*l TmUt. 
To nld farmers In arriving at accuracy 
In estimating the unioiint of laud In differ- 
ent field* under cultivation, the following 
table In given by au agricultural cotein- 
porarv: 
5 yard» wide by 978 yank loug contain* 
1 acre. 
10 yards wide by 2S4 yard* long con- 
taiu* 1 acre. 
'JO yard* wide by *4J yard* lung con- 
tains 1 acre. 
40 yards wide by 111 yard! long con- 
tains one acrc. 
50 yards wide by G0| yards loug con- 
tain* 1 acre. 
70 yard* wide by 69} yards long con- 
tains 1 acre. 
320 feet wide by 106 feet long coulalns 1 
aero. 
410 feet wide by 99 feet Ions contains 1 
acre. 
110 fact wide by 306 feet long contains 
I acre. 
90 fret wide by 7S6 fret long contains 1 
sere. 
190 feet wide by 303 feet long contains 1 
•era, 
An ArtUttn Europe. 
Bf IM Tat Cmlrikutf." 
John R. Johnson, the artist, who has 
reoently returned from a trip acroM the 
water, wm not remarkably Impressed by 
the antiquities of the old world. In faet 
he I* Inclined to believe that there U a 
good deal of humbug about them. Wo 
will let him sum up Kurope, Aula, Africa, 
Ac., in his own words: 
"Went to Alexandria—crossed a por- 
tion of the great desert on a camel'* buck 
—easier fbr a rjch man to go thro' the eye 
of a needle, that) for a camel to paint por- 
trait*—desert no great shakes—get a bet- 
ter dfttert at an American hotel dinner- 
throw sand In your eyes In the desert- 
make you think It Is a big thing. Went 
to Damascus—bought a Daniuscus blade 
—humbug—blade made In Ackron, Ohio. 
Went to Jerusalem—hired a jruide fbr his 
board—a regular ffvuMioard— never was 
so bored in my life—Jerusalem full of 
second hand clothing stores—bought a 
fragment of Solomon's Temple—enough 
fragments of Solomon's Temple every 
year to build Cincinnati. Visited the 
Nile—humbug—no water privileges worth 
a dam—don't wonder no one knows the 
sources of the Nile—greatest wonder that 
anybody cares where they are—Licking 
river beats the Nllo. Saw the mummies 
—made In London, ev*ry ono of them, 
by a Massachusetts man, and sent to 
Egypt. 
Looked at the pyramid*. Kecollccteu 
that Napoleon said to 111* soldiers—'From 
the tops of the«e pyramids forty centuriea 
hadn't been up there at all. Haw the 
•phynx—capital likeness of lien lJutler. 
Went to Italy—bought a monkey and 
handorgau, and learned to speak Italian 
In two hours—monkey died and lmd-or- 
gau exploded—liavn't been able to speak 
Italian slnco. 
Saw Garibaldi at Naples. IIo wept 
bitterly on my ahoulder—borrowed a half 
dollar, and said he wanted to come to 
America, and be a second old George 
Washington. 
lie U coming to Cincinnati next sum- 
mer to set up a lager-beer saloon, as a 
headquarters for distinguished organ- 
grinders. I bought a palace In Vienna, 
and am to pay for It In Confederate scrip. 
Crossed the Urldge of Sighs—no size at 
all—siwt where the Doge of Venice mar- 
ried tfie Adriatic. There was a Mormon 
tUerra while ago. He not only married 
tlie Adriatic, but all the streams In the 
neighborhood. 
Saw* where Canova'a heart is buried. 
When Canova died his body was cut up 
und buried all over Kurope. All the big 
oltlua wanted a piece of him. They do It 
different now. If an artist gets u great 
reputation—like myself, for instance—they 
cut him ufc> In the newspapers. Saw the 
rtUus of Grecco—(depreciated oil-stock 
mostly.} Saw the old-masters—vllla/ious 
daubs. One-of those old masters couldn't 
get a situation at house-palutlng If he 
were alive to-day. 
Went to Koiue; uinea ny uucnunan 
Heed and Randolph Rogers. Inquired 
for Julius Caesar, but he wa*n't In that 
da)'—gone to a turkey shoot on the Isle of 
Crete—don't go much on the ile.—Saw 
Hcrculaneum—til u humbug—ashes that 
buried it didn't como from Vesuvius- 
drawn on in carta. All u speculation to 
sell relics. 
Saw the Hellespont—waded ucross It. 
Lennder drowned himself a purpose, just 
to make a Hero of himself. Went and 
looked ut the Rhine—muddy little dike— 
castles all look like stone smoke-houses— 
went across it—rather go 'across the 
canal,* Saw eruption of Mount Vesuvius, 
country exhibition of fire-works on Fourth 
of July bcut it any time. Tell you Eu- 
rope is a humbug. Nothing in it.'* 
The Earthquake ttejloH. 
Will the earthquake In all its terrors 
ever visit us? Will our cities aver he 
•horn of their prosperity, reduced to 
heaps of crumbling ruins, and made 
as desolate as deserted Messina? Must 
our teeming |>orts he swept by great 
tidal waves, whllo their gay and busy 
throngs are hurried far into the 
deep, and seamoiihters sport In their 
shattered mansions? Is New York ever 
to he humbled as was commercial Lisbon 
in the last century, or Pittsburg and Chi- 
cago tossed from their foundation like the 
wealthy cities of the Calabrian plain? 
Must San Francisco become a newCallao, 
and sink Into a mound of sand beneath 
the ruglng waves of tin* treacherous Pacif- 
ic? If we have ever for a moment enter- 
tained such fears, history at once reas- 
sures us. History, mother of science, 
|>olnts to the unchanging unity of nature. 
Man and his creations varv.fade and die. 
Great empires tall before moral revolu- 
tions; wealthy cities sink Into solitudes 
with the revulsions of commerce and the 
alterations in the course of trade; nations 
that were once strong In Intellect and tig- 
orous with the elements of progress have 
become the prey of savage* and barba- 
rians; and all that la human Is liable to 
change. Not so the Divine work. The 
laws of nature arc Immutable. From age 
to age thu inou*oous have blown across 
the Indian seas.und the Gulf*strcam piero- 
ed the Atlantic with Its tepid wave; the 
stars rise and set as ot old; the seasons 
come with their wouted regularity, and 
summer feeds us every year as it fed the 
Assyrians and the Greeks; the ocean 
keeps it appointed bounds; the tides ebb 
and flow with calm tuouotony; and the 
great snn, whether ga* or tire, cloud or 
comet, Is always the name to us. And 
hence history assures us that crcu the 
terrible earthquake is bound by the un- 
changing lawn of nature to a slngl* path, 
from which It Is not |>ermiUcd to diverge. 
And history makes out upon the map or 
Ihu world where tliat path lies. It It one 
»o nicely defined ami delicately drawn a« 
to produce the most •trlklnjr distinct Ions; 
yet it I* a* clear a* the Gulf-stream and 
regular ju the iuoiukmju*. Koine and Xa- 
ples, for example, Ik clone to the path of 
the earthquake, and have been subject to 
alight shock# for centuries, yet they are 
probably a* cafe as IajiuIoii or Paris; Mes- 
sina Ilea above the path, and haa been 
torn by frequent convulsions. It winds 
sluuouily under the seas, visiting certain 
islands with disaster and wholly sparing 
others. It penetrates to the northern latW 
tnde of Nlphon, Kamschatke.and the Arc- 
tic mountains; U reachoa to Lower Cali- 
fornia. Yet Sau Francisco la aa aafe as 
Kotneor Florence, and tha North Pacific 
the land* of the earthquake; that our ex- 
eruption from its terrors Is m certain at 
that the seasons will not vary or the sum- 
mer fail to come; that maternal nature 
has sheltered us from the destroyer that 
we may enjoy hor gi/U at leisure and un- 
fold her vast resources by Inccssant toll; 
and that He who holdi the earthquake In 
check ha* ordained that we may do Ilia 
work unimpeded by the perpetual horror 
that broods over other lands.—E*gtnt 
Lairrtnet in Harper't Magazine. 
Hmut U Trtml the Hair. 
Dr. Cazcnave, of the hospital of St 
Louis, Paris, gives some clear instruc- 
tions on the management of the hair, llo 
says: Ta»s a flne-tooth comb, at regular 
Intervals every twenty-four hours, through 
the hair in order to keep It from matting 
or eutangllng; separate the hairs csre- 
fill ly and repeatedly, so as to allow the 
air to pass through them for several min- 
utes; use u brush that will serve the dou- 
ble purpose of cleansing the scalp, and 
gently stimulating the hair bulbs. Befbre 
going to bed, it will bo desirable to part 
the hair evenly, no as to avoid false folds, 
or what I* commonly called turning 
against the grain, which might even cause 
the hairs to break. Such arc the usual 
and ordluary requirements as to the man- 
agement of the hair. There Is, on the 
other hand, a class of persons who carry 
to excess, the dressing and adornment of 
tho hair, especially those who are gifted 
with hair of the tlnest quality. Thus, tor 
example, some females are In the habit, 
during the ordinary operations of tho toi- 
lette. of dragging and twisting the hair, 
so as to almost draw the skin with it; the 
effect of which Is, In the flrnt Instance, to 
break the hairs and fatigue the sculp, and 
dually to alter the bulb Itself. The due 
tooth colTib Is also freely used, especially 
where the hair Is divided—a part that the 
most particular attention sceitf* to be be- 
stowed upon. These separations and the 
bark of the neck, whence the hair 1s 
drawn. In females, towards tho crown of 
the head, arc the parts which tlrst show 
signs of the decay or falling off of the 
hair.' 
It hccni*, therefore, that tno most neai* 
thy mode of dressing the hair of females, 
especially young one*, In to let tho hnlr be 
hm loose an possible, or arranged In targe 
bands, ko ah to allow tho air to pass 
through them. Wo uuiy here mention 
thnt It Is ti jir«-nt nilitake to plait the hair 
of children under eleven or twelve years 
of age. Tho process of plaiting, more or 
lets strains the hairs in their roots, by 
pulling them tight; tend- to deprive them 
of their requisite supply of nutriment, and 
checks their growth. The hair of girls 
should only be nipped, and allowed'to 
curl freely. When they are about eleven 
or twelve, the hair should be twisted In a 
coll, not too tight, nor tied at the end with 
thin thread, but with a piece of ribbon. 
TA« Vr+p9rilrt »f TVa. 
The physiological properties of tea aw 
similar to those of coffee; It is slightly as- 
tringent and tonlc.and when used without 
milk or sugar Is a simple remedial agent 
in nausea and indigestion; but if sugar Is 
added it Is converted into n thin syrup, 
which Is more apt to produce Indigestion 
than the consumption of many times Its 
weight of pure candy, since sugar is more 
digestible in the concentrated than in the 
dilute state. It Is a mild stimulant to the 
skin and kidneys, it prevents sleepiness, 
counteracts tho effect of alchol, and redu- 
ce* the rate of waste of the tissues, an ao- 
tlon supposed to be due to the thelne, or 
pecullur principle of tho plant, tfie quanti- 
ty of which Is variously estimated from 
one half of one to four per cent., and 
which closely resembles caffeine, or the 
principle of coftce. It Is also an aphro- 
disiac of considerable power, and the rap* 
Id Increase of the population in China is, 
by some, suppoxed to be due to Its tinker- 
sal use by all classes. In addition to its 
other properties, the Chinese regard It us 
n preventive of gout and calculus. It no 
doubt has the power of preventing the 
latter; but this action Is probably due to 
the fact that, if water Is boiled,the greater 
part of the carbonate of lline It contains, 
and which would enter into the composi- 
tion of a calculus, Is precipitated; there- 
fore the drinking of boiled water would 
be equally effective in Influencing the 
prevalence of this disease. It Is also nar- 
cotic and sedative, like opium; but like it, 
its action varies wifh tho individual and 
tho dose. To some, It is exhilarating to 
the nervou* and calming to the vascular 
system. lu the words of Waller, 
The llu«S Mend, Im, doM our tbucy lU 
tUpm* thow T»pon wtikh the head Inrnle. 
To other*, on tho contrary, It Is highly 
deleterious, producing headache. and 
sometimes even causing paralysis atu! dia- 
betes, especially when u*ed to exceM ua 
in tea taster*. 
The time of day at which tea is taken in 
different countries varies with the custom 
of each na'iou, a* doe* most every other 
human habit. The Chinese drink It at all 
times and keep the pot on tho lire *o that 
they "may moisten their lip" after the 
fashion of Suiry Gamp; other* consider It 
almost sacrilege to take It at any other 
hour than in the evening and at fra.while 
many *ay with Gay, 
At noon (the ted/** matin hour) 
I tip tort detlctow flower. 
At whatever time It may be used there I* 
no doubt that It arts much more energefl- 
rally if taken on an empty atouiach and 
without any other food.—Dr. J. C. Diui*- 
rr, in March Gatary. 
I.n4y ilyrtN m*4 Her /7n4«n4. 
She loved him to the Inst with a lovr 
which it nu not la hi* power to destroy. 
She gloried lit hit fume, and »he would 
iK)t Interfere between him and the pnbllc 
who adored lilrn, any more than she would 
admit the public to judge between hiiu 
snd her. A* we have said. her love en- 
dured to the last. It was her fbrtune 
which gave him the mean* of pursuing 
liU node of lifo abroad, lie spent the 
ntmoftt shilling of her property that the 
law gare him while he lived; and he left 
iwajr from her every shilling that he 
souid deprive her of by hla will; and what 
the course of life wa«, which he thus sap- 
ported, be himself has left on record, 
let, after all this, the Interview which she 
lad with his servant after his death shows 
*hat a depth of passion lay concealed 
mder the calm surface of her reserve. It 
rill be remembered that when Byron 
— Multhiii KU 
Lady Byron, and" • • • Here hli ut- 
terance became unintelligible, till he Mid. 
"You will tell her thief" and Fletcher was 
obliged to reply, MI have not heard one 
syllable that yon hare said." "Good 
Good I" exclaimed the djrlug man; but It 
was too late for more. Fletcher did "go 
to Lady Byronbut during the whole 
Interview the walked up and down the 
room, trying to stifle her sobs, and obtain 
power to ask the questions which were 
snrging in her heart. She could not speak 
and ho was obliged to leavo her. 
1th€ Florida Kry$ «wr# Tf~m*4. 
BT MTlfl. K. C. AOASSIZ. 
Just outside the lower extremity of 
Florida are a great number of Island*— 
the eastcrmost almost touching tho main 
land, while the western lie a little farther 
off. 
In consequence of this pernllarity of 
their deposition, the space left between 
these Islands and the Florida coast, mark- 
ed on tin map aa mud flats. Is broad and 
open at tho western outlet, but almost 
close towards the east. It la Important 
to remember the form of this broad, In- 
tervening space, stretching between the 
keys nnd the mainland, because the nar- 
rower and more shallow end may easily 
be tilled up with sand, mud, Ac. If you 
look at the map, you will see. by the flats 
at the eastern end of this onee open chan- 
nel, that such a process is actually going 
on. In tact, a current sets towards the 
channel, drifting Into It sand, mud, and 
itbrit of all sorts. 
I hope to show you that these flat", be- 
in? gradually consolidated into dry land, 
w ill nt last make a bridge between the Is- 
land* and the lower extremity of Florida, 
uniting thcin solidly together, so thai the 
former will cease to be island* and will 
become a part of the main land. 
Indeed we shall find that Florida her- 
self, so far m her structure Is known, la 
only a succession of such rowa of Island* 
a* now lie outside her southern shore, 
united together by flat* exactly like those 
accumulating at this moment b«tween the 
present Islands and the coast. These Is- 
land* are called the Keys of Flurlda, and 
are dUtinguUhcd from each other by a 
variety of appellations, such as Sand Key, 
Indian Key, Long Key, Key West and the 
like. They are of vnrlou* sl*es; some— 
like Key West, for lustanco—are large In- 
habited Islands, planted with fruit and 
flower garden*, where coacoa.nuts and 
other palms, orange-trees, and bananas, 
grow iu luxuriance, while others are mere 
barren rocks »carely rising above the sur- 
face of the ocean, washed over by the 
waves, and wholly dcstltuto of verdure. 
Suppose now that In fancy wn aall out 
from the keys on their seaward aide, 
choosing a bright, calm day, when the 
surface of the oeean Is still. The waters 
of that region are always remarkably 
clear; and under such Influences of aky 
and atmosphere th$y are so transparent 
that the bottom may be seen at • consld-* 
erable depth, distinct as a picture under 
glass. 
Sailing southward to a distance of tome 
four or live miles from the keys, we find 
ourselves In tho neighborhood of a rocky 
wall rising from the ocean bottom. A« 
we approach it, If we look over the sidca 
of the boat, we shall aee that we are paw- 
ing over floating shrubbery, a branching 
growth spreading In every direction, Its 
lighter portions swaying gently with the 
movement of the sea. It i> not green like 
land shrubbery, but has a variety of soft, 
bright hues—purple, rosy, amethyst, yel- 
low, brown. Hiidorauge. If circumstances 
are farorable, and the water crystal clear, 
as It sometimes Is, wo shall have glimpses 
of bright-colored fishes swimming In and 
out amid this tangled thicket, or here aud 
there we may discern a variety of sea-an- 
emon-s, their soft, feathery fringes ftilly 
expanded. 
ThU wonderful growth over which we 
have imagined ourselves to be sailing Is 
tho top of a coral wall. Reaching the 
surface of the water at Intervals, It forms 
littlo rocky Islands here and there, divided 
from each other by open channels.throttgh 
some of which vessels of considerable 
size may pass. This wall Is In fact a rep- 
etition of the same process as that which 
has fonncd tho inner row of keys, though 
in a more Incomplete stage; It Is built up 
by the little coral animals from the sea 
bottom. Wherever circumstances are 
most favorable to their development, 
there they grow most rapldlr. In such 
spots they bring the wall to the >ca level 
soouer than In others. 
This done, however, the work of the 
roral animal* ceases, because tlioy can- 
not lire ont of water. But In consequence 
of u process of decay and decomposition, 
which I Khali describe when we examine 
the structure and life of the animals them- 
selves, such a wall—or coral reef, as It I* 
railed—is surrounded by coral sand and 
fragments worn away from it by the ac- 
tion of the sea. 
Material of this sort, mixed with sea- 
weed, broken sheila, «i<\, toon gather up- 
on the top of the reef wherever the coral 
growth has brought It to the sea level, 
lly degrees a soil is collected upon such 
spot*. raiting them more and more above 
the surfhee of the water. In this way the 
islands have been formed which we call 
the Keys of Florida; and in the same 
way the little patches now rising highest 
mi the summit of the Jteef will enlarge 
gradually into more aud more extenstve 
island*, though at present many of them 
sre scarcely above the water level. 
^s nrrmkfmn. 
There aeeuis to be a diversity of opinion 
■boat one of (leopatra'a breakfast*. It 
*•»» the most costly breakfast that ha* 
ever becii wn wl to a alugle human being. 
1 will, therefore, tell what I know about U. 
After having partaken of Cleopatra's 
necklace, Mark Antony determined to de- 
vise the costliest breakfast ever given.— 
After several days of faatronomleal med- 
itations, not having found what he waa 
looking for, he summoned hit cook to hi* 
presence, and told bin that if lie could 
get up a dainty breakfast for a lady, 
n hich should be composed of aa few aad 
as small dlsbes as poaslble, and at the 
same time be most costly, be would re- 
ward him accordingly. 
beveral week* afterward, tbe cook en- 
tered Mark Antony'a atndy, and told him 
that he waa reedy to serve tbe daluty 
breakfast asked of him, and that U waa 
composed of one Olive only. At the ap- 
rylng the olive (in It* artificial envelope) 
on their shoulder*. They deposited U on 
• tabic made for the occasion, and fifty 
carvers were set to work on it. After 
several boon of hard work, the triam« 
phant cook placed the olive before the 
Egyptian Queen, who looked at it with 
amazement, *tfll with perfect delight. 
The olive had been prepared in the fol- 
lowing way : After having been stoned, 
it was stuffcd with a rich costard, then 
put Inside of a boned cananr, which wns 
used to stulf an ortolan. The latter was 
placed Inside of a boned oriole, which 
was u»ed to stuff a thrush, which thruib 
stuffed u boned lark. A boned snipe was 
•tuffed with the lark, aud placed Inside of 
a robin, which was used to stuff a plover, 
and which latter bird filled a quail, which 
was then uliwed Inside of a pigeon. The 
pigeon filled a woodcock, the woodcock a 
partridge, the latter a grouse, the grouse 
a pheasant, the pheasant a chicken, the 
chicken a guinea fowl, which was placed 
inside of a goo*e; the goose filled a tur- 
key. the turkey a swan, the latter an os- 
trich, which was used to ilutf a sheep, the 
sheep a calf, the calf an antelope, the lat- 
ter a pig, the pig a deer, the deer a bear, 
the hear a heifer, the Utter an elk, the elk 
an ox, the ox a hippopotamus, the latter 
an elephant. The olive was then roasted 
In its envelope, which envelope was 
thrown away and the olive only was 
served. 
GEN. GRANT'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS 
Citizen/ of the Unittd Statu.—Your auf- 
frage* having elected me to the office of 
President of llie I"11iti-<I State*. I hare. In 
conformity with the constitution of our 
country. taken the oath of office prescrib- 
ed therein. I have taken this oath with- 
out mental reservation, ami with a deter- 
inlnatlon to do. to the best of my ability. 
nil that I* required of tne, hr the re»|H)u- 
sihilltles of the position. I feel, hut ac- 
cept, them without fear. The office ha» 
coino to uie uiinou lit. I commence lt> 
duties untrammelled. 1 hrinu to It a con- 
scientious desire and delermination to 
till It to the boot of my ability, to the «:it- 
Isfactlon of the people, on all the leading 
question* agitating the puhllc mind. 
1 will always expres* my views to Con- 
gress and urge them, according to iny 
judgment, and when I think It advlsabh 
will exercise the constitutional privllegt 
of Interposing * vrto to defeat measure* 
which I oppose; but all lawa will be faith 
fully executed, w hether they meet my ap 
oroval or not. I -hall on all subject* 
have no policy to recommend, none t< 
enforcc, against the will of the people 
The lawa are to govern all alike, ihoae op 
i>o«ed to, a* well a* those In favor of them. know no method to secure the repeal o: 
bad or obnoxloua lawa no effective ua theli 
stringent execution. 
The country having jimt emergen rron 
a great rebellion, many question* wll' 
eome before It fur settlement tu (lie lie* 
four years, which preceding admlnlstn 
tionn have never hud to deal with. I 
inciting these, it Is desirable they shoul 
be approached calmly, and without prcju 
dice, nate, or sectional pride, remember 
ing that the greatest good to the great 
number U the object to be attalued. Thl 
requires security of person, property, 
anu for religious and political opinion?. 
In every part ot our eouuuou count n 
without regard to local prejudice. All 
laws to secure thU end, will receive n»j 
best eilorts for tbelr enforcement. 
A great debt has been contracted In se« 
euj-iag to us and our itosterity the Union 
The payment of this, principal and Inter 
est, as well as the return to a speele baslj 
as soon as It can be accomplished with- 
out material detriment to the debtor class 
or to the country at large, must be pre 
vided for. To protect the national honor 
every dollar of government Indebtedness 
should be paid In gold, unless otherwiu 
exprcsslv stipulated In the contract. I.e 
It oo understood that no repudlator of oni 
farthing of our public debt will be truste< 
In public placo aud It will go far towaidi 
strengthening a credit which ought to t» 
the best In the world, and will ultimate!; 
enable us to replace the debt with boi.d 
bearing lest interest than we now nay 
To tills should be added a faithful collee 
tlouofthorcvenne.il strict accountablll 
Ity to the treasury for every dollar collw 
ed, and the greatest practicable retrench 
ment expenditure in every department 01 
government. 
\\ lieu wo compare tuc paying capacity 
of the country now, with ten State* still 
In poverty from the effect of war but soon 
to emerge. I truat, into greater prosperity 
than ever before, with its pavlnif capacity 
twenty-live veara ajro and calculate * ha 
it will probably he twenty-live vear> 
hence, who can doubt the feasibility o 
paying every dollar then with more east 
than wc now pay for useless luxurie> 
Why, it looks aa though Providence ha< 
bestowed upon us n strong box in th 
precious metals locked up In the ateril' 
mountains of the far Went, which we ar 
now forging a key to unlock to meet tie 
very contingency that Isnow upon us. Ui 
tiniatelv it may be necessary to Increa* 
the facilities to reach these riches and 1 
inay Im» necemnry nl*o that the genera 
government should give Its aid to secur< 
tills access. Hut that should only b< 
when a dollar of obligation to pay secure 
precisely the same sort of dollar In us< 
now ami not ln-fore. 
While the question of specic payment 
Is In abeyance the prudent business mat 
Is carctul about contracting debts payahl 
iu the distaut future. The nation shouli 
follow the same rule. A prostrate com 
uierce Is to be rebuilt and all Industrie 
enoouraged. Hie young men of the coun 
try. those who form this age and must b< 
its rulera twenty-five year* hence, have t 
peculiar interest in maintaining the na- 
tional honor. 
A moment * reflection a* to w hat will b 
our commauding influence among the m 
lloua of the oartn In their day, If they at 
only true to themselves, »houM Insplr 
thvin with nation*! pride. All dlrUlon 
geographical, political and religious. ca 
Join lu this common sentiment. IIow th 
public debt Is to be paid or specie pa} 
menta resumed U not ao important aa thu 
a plan should bo adopted and acouie«ce< 
in. A united dclcrmlualion to do la wortl 
mor« than divided couuclla upon the uu-th 
od of doing. Legislation upon this Mil 
Ject may not bo necruarv now, not eve 
advisable, but it will bo when the civ 
law la inore fully restored iu all part* r 
the country, and trade resumes its wonte< 
channels. U will be my endeavor to ex» 
rule all laws lo Kood lalth, to oollect al 
revenues asse<wd. and lo have them proj 
eily accounted for aud economically di 
buried. 1 will, to lite best of uiv abUlt) 
appoint lo ofllcv only thoso who will cai 
ry out this deslgu. 
lu regard to foreign policy, I woul« 
deal with uatlouft aa eoultablc law require 
individuals to deal witli each other, and 
would proton tlio law-abiding cltlz< ii 
wliether of native or of foreign blitli 
wherever ItU right* are jeopardized or ih' 
flag of our country floats. 1 would reip«*o 
the rights of all nation*, and demand equ* 
respect for our owu. If others depai 
from this rule In their dealing with u» 
we may be compelled lo follow Uiclr pn 
cedent. 
The proper inwiiiwut or tne orijrini 
oceuptuta of this land, lh« Indian*. u on- 
daeenrlnjrot careful atiftly. I will favo. 
any court© tomuib them, which tend* u 
I heir civilization, ClirUtlaiiUmfcin and ul- 
timate ddewehlp. 
The quvtUou of mffmgc U one which l» 
likely lo aifltatc the public to lou^ u» t 
portfou of the cltUcnn of the nation ur< 
excluded from It* privilege* In any 8ut<*« 
It ncetna to me rcry durable that tld 
question ahoold be fettled now, and I er 
tertaln the hope and expmt the dealr 
that It mar be. by the ratification of th 
18th article of amendment to the Conttltu 
tlon. 
In eoncluion, I aak patient fbrbearanc« 
one toward* another, throughout the land 
and a determined effort on the part o 
every cltlwn to do hla ahare toward* 
cementing a happr union, and I ad 
ij^tJorM^AIml^ti 
^Iniou and journal. 
3IDDET0RD. ME.. MAROH 12, 1869. 
orr»o**4 in mmmwptov *o« «ou co. 
**• aimj orncux nru ro« raa rxrr*s ititk. 
^■k*crlton •«• mnwn 10 tuam u» >im> •« 
IS« (trtoteil coiorat tliptuacbnl to iMr fmp*r, •• th» to. 
Um Um to wfcah tto wtowlpUiw I* |**1. F<* 
I "UtofM," mmm Uwiito «to«rtti r i>m r** i» 
M «T It, IMS. VkniafHiaNiliMK'iMMi 
•ill t*» tmmtdmtilr *M«r*4 Mtk*l l*» /•*#/ tea «•« 
R«mIh la rail fa* Ik Um >tot Um *tarta 
h»« ikU. Hit writ in in iman m 
V/; W IIAMl'*llIHMLJSCTIOIf• 
REPUBLICAN TRIUMPH THBO'OUT. 
8TEABN8 ELECTED 
HV *,000 MAJORITY • 
I *a4 l#«r lUrrlMU*! Majority wu'UN. 
Mnn oat of Twelve He eater*. 
Taro-tkirda oI Ike Hoaae. 
Three ('MfrrMRfi, 
.Merrtmnr Co. (nlned Iron tkc Keemy. 
Further Cumnral unnecm^nry. 
GRANI'S CABINET. 
Stertlmrp mf Stmt*. 
K. B. WAHJini KMC, .or IkuaOts 
#"»r Hrrrnary mf ll> Trrmmry, 
AI.KX ANDKK T. KTKW ART. ,.«>r Hi* ToM. 
Far Srtrttmry ef Mr Inttnmr. 
JACOB l». COX .. or Ohio. 
f«» Pm$tmm*tfr Urmtrml, 
J A. J. CROMWELL. or Nuruit. 
IV territory mf tk» ffrrv, 
ADOLPIIK R. IIORIK, or taaaTlTAau. 
IV Srtrrtmry •/ War, 
tiaa. JOIIM M BCUQyiKLD or Uinoia 
IV Jlimrmtp OrxrW, 
K. BOCK WOOD UOAR,...or MtwurwrraTT*. 
These nomination* were all unanimously con- 
tinual. General Sherman has Iwn appointed 
mi'I confirmed General, and 1'hiL Sheridan, 
Lieut General. President Grant sent a mm~ 
Mge to Congress Asking the repeal of the law 
t' 17#V whioli provides that no peraon engaged 
irt rarrying on trade or commerce should act in 
any office instituted by the act establishing the 
Vivuury Department. The Pillowing letter of 
Mr. Stewart will explain the matter further. 
'1 lie President has accepted his resignation, and 
Ii'.n fuccewr haa not been appointed at thin 
time of writing: 
WA.«msoTo*,M*r, 1HC!». 
To Ike PrttUtnt: 
Sir,—Appreciating the high honor conferred 
by your nomination and the unanitiioua conflr- 
niatlou by the Senate of myself to the office of 
1 lie Sjcretiry of the Treasury, I regret thst 
«rcunntance* beyond our control compel me to 
decline. Could the difficulties presented by the 
provision* of the act of 17811, which in organis- 
ing the Department of the Treasury prohibit* 
the Secretary from being directly or Indirectly 
connected or interested in carrying on the busf- 
nwm of trade or commerce, be overcome by any 
nn*onable sacrifice peovnal to myself, 1 would 
willingly make it. I would promptly transfrr 
to the haU'U of gentlemen in whom the public 
have full confidence, every interest in the gains 
ami profits that could possibly accrue to uiyself 
in the l>u*iMM of my house during my official 
term, to be applied to such public charities aa 
their judgement should dictate, and I have pro- 
I-used and sought by appropriate instruments to 
uxomplish that end; but serious differences of 
opinion have been expressed as to whether that 
course would satisfy the requirements of the 
ltw. Although I will not hesitate to make the 
appropriation, provided it would enable me to 
s.-.-ept the offic* and thus unite ray efforts with 
your own ami those of other members 
of yoar 
i'tbiuct in restoring economy, honesty, and 
»trict frugality in the administration of the 
government and lifting as rapidly as possible 
from the people the great burden of taxation, 
•I -bt and extravagance resting u pnn them, yet 
the bu/lncns relations of my firm, in its connec- 
tion* with others largely interested in their erm- 
t.nuance, are such that tbey cannot be severed 
rmiiiuarilv, nor can my interest in It be wholly 
aa I absolutely disposed of without producing 
great embarassment ami loss to those with 
v horn I have been connected. I cannot consent 
t<> enter upon the vlminlstration of the law* by 
any act or oturse that may be 
construed into a 
disregard or violation of law, ami while there- 
fore I regret that tlie plan proposed is ileemed 
inKlei|U»te to relieve me from legal, ami as it 
««<ems to me, technical disabilities, I yield to 
the better judgement of othera.rather than seem 
to 1* willing to accept a petition in disregard of 
Liw. In finally renewing the declination which 
w .is tendered at the outset of these objections, I 
repeat to you, Mr. Press lent, my thanks Ibr 
honor done me In offering this high position,ai*l 
insure you that ynu will have my earnest ef- 
fort* tosuatain your administration in carrying 
out the wise and mlutary measnrrs indicate"I by 
y>u on entering upon yoar office. 
Sincerely your friend. 
A Lax. T. Httw ast. 
Mr. Waahtarne will rtmua bat a short tint* 
in the St«t* Department. It i* predated .juitr 
«• .ntidcutly that Gen. IH*. now on his way 
hwinc frviu llic FrvucU uiiseiou, will b« his suo- 
PMBT. 
Wo give up a large share of the JoraRAL to 
the fo'lowing dmcription of the Cabinet: 
n:« mtnuT or mn. 
In prvof of the fwt tK»t the cabinet is chosen 
from i>eminal ami m>t at all fW>m geographic*] 
considerations, we netd only puint out that the 
new Secretary of State, the Secretary of War, 
niitl Prevalent Grant himself, are all from Illi- 
noi*. Mr. Wihu B. Wa*liburne may perhaps 
lie claimed w half a New England man, nnce 
he was born in Lhermore. in Maine, ami ntill 
colore l>»ck every year or two to the old home- 
P(«wl, meeting there hi* many brother* sratteral 
over the W«t, and nearly all In public Nfr. 
Mr. Waahbame ia in hissiity.third rear; bat 
though disease had had many hard straggle* 
with him of late, he look* hanlly to old aa that, 
and enter* into the debate In the Houae with 
the frrvor awl nomrtimea the pawion of a y«un 
man. Like the new Speaker of the Hoose, bp 
»erv*d aa appmiticeahip in hb boyhood in the 
jtrinting office of the Kennebec Journal. Ili4 
f 
tirnalian did not auit him, and he soon turned 
ia attention to the law, ami went In Harvard to 
complete hta pmfnwional education hetbro re- 
moving to Illinois. He rhoee Galena a* hie 
-.biding pNee and thua accidentally laM the 
l>undat»on R* that association with Ulyme* 8. 
Grant which ha* now remit*! in hi* appoint, 
inent to the highest place in the l»re*iiif«r* 
gift. He wa* first rbrtrd to r.«ngme. in 1*62. 
and haa held the aeat to which he waa rhwwn 
ia that year uninterruptedly ever since. holding 
a place In nine sncrenaive Houses, ami parsing 
the title of ••Cither0 of the legislative body. 
He prvwhlffl for many yenr* uw the committee 
of commerce. Paring the war he b^wm* in 
ootne measure the defttxler of Gnwral Grant 
ag*in*t the nnmeroo* attacks which wer* aimnl 
at him In the earlier 'lays of bin military career, 
though be hud ne*er met hi* aaasmtaing towns- 
man in the daya when they had lived a« neigh- 
bora in Galena. He wa* the author of the bill 
Treating the lieuttnant gratrabhip for Grant, 
Hnd stood by him m many mrasinas when 
friend* were" friends imieed. Mr. Wash bume 
haa been constantly ami cloaely intimate with 
the General of the army daring the laet five 
rear*. A frw years ago bis fhiling health oom- 
pclloi him lo go to Eun^te; bvt hu sojourn in 
Paris under skillful can- reatoml him ia gTeat 
meaanre. He haa been often spoken of ia con- 
nection nilh ih# itew ntninlatntiaa, bat mwrr 
frequently a* likely ta have a foreign mission 
than in nmnertkon with the Hmretary of Stale. 
TUB WCUTAR1 Of T1» TUDI I1. 
TW prl«ctim> of Mr. AkiaaJar T. Stewart for 
the raw* iiHpcrUat mmUmb oadcr llw an id. 
miaialratwn, while hardly l<aa of a awrpria* to 
the euuutrj than Ukm* of smX of hia iwutn, 
ia <MM like<y U> contribute bntk cWnclcr and 
rigor to the nbiMt Mr. Stewart W » bwimn 
inu, h*a never b«tD a politician and an«r held 
..ifioe. Ho has for tewrral rmn pact hod the 
Urfiat inooroe of anj indi*idunl In U»e United 
*Utee { and his fortune la now only aerond to, 
if U iom not eqaal that of William B. Aator. 
Vat ho bono lik » poor mi, with neither 
M 
tber Scotch or of k(c h dweet. Mf. fly* 
has been said to he rt»io««* aba** *h« inckfcnts 
of hia early lif<H but it is 
*** be »« 
brought up, aAer bis eirMh by lr.agread- 
fatber, who intended him for the Methodist 
church. Ha was educated at Trinity College.in 
Dublin. and completed the course with honor. 
Son after hia graduation fce came to this coun- 
try to seek hia fortune; and he began 
life in 
N«-w York city mm » teacher. After a year or ao 
of trial of a calling in which few p»»ple ever 
eameii more than a living, he thought hia forte 
Uy iu trade, and waa enterprising enough to go 
back to Ireland, aell hia ainall prnwuionn there, 
and inv««t the pruceeda :« a atock of Iriah laces, 
which lie offered to the faahionabl« world of 
New York a* a novelty. lie occupied a little 
disutal store on llruadway. near the pnwent aite 
of the Astor House; and b* energy, Integrity, 
and shrewdness, he rapally built up a great 
buaineM. He erected the ftret marble building 
in liruedway—one uf the stores which he 
now occupies. Ue haa been four or (he yea re 
putting enormous amount* of money into a 
marble reaidene* for himaelf in Fifth Avenue, 
said to have already eoat two millions of dollars. 
Mr. 8t«wart is a man of magnificent uenerusity 
in aorne channel*. During the Iriah famine he 
•rnt a ve«el to hit native country loaded with 
Canons purchased 
at hia own coat, and 
ght back a ship full of young people of 
both sexes, lor whom he obtained good situa- 
tions in this country before they reached New 
York. He once gave a hundred thousand dol- 
lars in one check to the Sanitary Commission, 
in grnervua competition with Commodore Van- 
<lerbilt, who gave the same sum. Doing a bus- 
iness of many millions a year, he La said to 
always pay cash for every purchase. His integ- 
rity is atriet and unimpeachable. He habitual- 
ly works eight or tru hours a day in the man- 
agement of his business. He is a member of 
the Episcopal Church. He has been Ibr aereral 
years an intimate friend of the new IVeaident, 
an<l frequently hia boat when General Grant has 
visital New York. 
tiii sanumnY or wajl 
As General John M. Schofleld is not now to 
the ofticw of Secretary of War, which«tie luu 
filled for nearly t«-n months in President John- 
son's cabinet, ami u there seems to bo in u* 
derstanding, that be will remain in the War 
Department only for a few weeks before retrain- 
ing his military duticn, we ncol not ntkt thin 
ao occasion for any detailed biography. Gener- 
al SchoAeld haila from Illinois, as he wis ap- 
pointcd to tne Military Academy from that 
State; but he wm bom In New York. He en- 
tered the army from Wmi Point, as a brvvrt 
second lieutenant of artillery, in 18W. lib 
graduating rank was number 7, in a class of 
62, at the head of which was the brilliant Me- 
Phemm. He went through the usual experi- 
ence of young officers at that dar, of service in 
Florida and elsewhere, varied by several years' 
tenure of a professorship of natural and experi- 
mental philosophy at West Point. He went 
into active service aa soon as the war broke out, 
acting aa chie&of-statf to Gereral Lyon, in the 
Miatouri campaign of 1861. He went steadily 
up the ladder of promotion earned by good ser- 
vice and success in the fieM, without a single 
false »tep; and 1864 found him a brigadier-gen- 
era! of regularaand ni^jor-general of volunteers, 
in command of the Army of the Ohio in Sher- 
man's advance to Atlanta, and at the hmd of 
the Twenty-third Corp* in the battle of Nash- 
ville. General Schofteld then oarne east with 
hia corps, and was in command of our forces at 
the capture of Wilmington. He joined Sher- 
man again soon after, in time to assist in sur- 
rounding Joe Johnson, and waa left in oommand 
of the Department of N'»rth Carolina, wheu 
Sherman and his men marched home. He spent 
a year in Europe, on special duty, and came 
bock to take command of the Department of the 
Potomac, with hca>h|uartent at Itichmood, in 
18*16. When the reoooatruction acta came into 
force, in 1807, the same territory lieoame the 
Pint .Military District, and General SchoAeld 
was coatinuH in command of it. He perform- 
ed the difficult dutica of this position with re- 
markable ability, and with rare prudence and 
moderation, though the character of the popu- 
lation made the process of reconstruction very 
slow in hi* district. In the stormy time* of last 
spring when the impeachment trial waa near 
its oriais, Pwiibit Johnsou uncipootcdly sent 
in to the Senate, Uie name of General Schofteld 
for Secretary of War in place of Mr. Stanton, 
then grimly Holding on to the offioe. The prop- 
oeition waa received aa an awkward effort at 
conciliation, and no notice waa taken of it, until 
t!ie trial resulted in the acquittal of the Presi- 
dent; ami then the Senate promptly confirmed 
the humiliation, glad to get a republican and an 
efficient man in the office. General Se ho field 
throughout hia career, haa been, like General 
Grant, aucceasful without being abowy; and 
hb administration of the War Department, hith- 
erto, baa been stamped with an unusual degree 
of common sense. 
T«l MCUTAKY or THI SAW. 
TV «»b« which the Pennsylvania politicians 
rank their Arteeian wtll fur au energetically, is 
one even Uaa known to the country at large, 
than that of Mr. Stuart, which they held in so 
much avemion. W« believe Mr. Alexander Me- 
Clure did include the nam* of Borie in hia p-n- 
eral au mating up of the claw of men who were 
not "inaide politics," and would not mtiafy tlie 
"working republican* of Pennsylvania.** Mr. 
Adolph K. llorie share* with Mr. A. T. Stewart, 
the honor of going into the cabinet of President 
(irant, without having evu bvfor* held pablic 
office, or gained the right to the technical pre- 
fix of "Hon.** before his name, lie U a busi- 
ness man, amassed a fortune >n the Kaat India 
traile, awl haa lung been retire I from active 
oouuuereial life, being beyond middle age. lie 
voted the whig ticket u long aa there wu a 
whig ticket to vote, but took comparatively lit- 
tie iutermt in politiea l*fore the war. When 
the rebellion broke oat, Mr. l!ori« wu one of 
thoaa public anirited Philiulelpbiaiu whore lib- 
erality gave tlie city such a noble name in the 
mouth* of the volunteers from every State. He 
gave with profusion, and without ostentation. 
He aslal in fouwling the Union Lntgue, and 
waa one of the officers of tho orgauiiation in 
hia own city. He haa been a consistent republi- 
can In the years since the war, President 
(irant intmluoti him to the country aa hia Sec- 
retary of the Navy, with the indorsement of hia 
owu personal acquaintance and friendship. 
T1IK SBCRKTARY or TUK INTERIOR. 
Gen. Jacob l>. Cox, is the second niemt>er of 
the cabinet who «u horn out of the United 
States, tliough hi* parents were both natives of 
this country, ami hia mother sas a direct lineal 
d«ncen<lrot <>f that Elder lire aster who came 
over in the Mayflower to Plymouth. !!is father 
waa a New York inaMer builder who took his 
family where hia business took him; and lie wan 
at work on tit* groat Preach t atfectral at Moo. 
treal when this hoy was burn to him, in ll£!8. 
All came back the next year, and Mr. Cut spent 
hi* boyhood in New York citr, removing to the 
West in IWfl. He was graduated at Oherlin 
Cullega five years after, and at once began the 
practice of law at Warren, Ohio, lie speedily 
found hia way into polite*, ami the outbreak of 
the war (bund him a republican lewder in the 
Mtato Senate, lie did not stay there a day, 
however, after Sumter was fiml on, l>ut plung- 
cd into the work of raising troops; ami on the 
Mine day that McCMlaii wm made a mayor- 
general of Ohio volunteers,Cox wascommisaion- 
nl a brigadier. He lerml almost without in- 
terruption actively in the field throughout the 
war. lie fought under MeOellan in We»t Vir- 
ginia, under Pope In the valley, was the first to 
eater Kmlerick City in the parsait of Lee, took 
the command of the Ninth t orps on the death 
of lU-no at Suath Munntaiii, ami held it at An- 
tietam; was at Knoxville under Bumssle in 
]M, at Atlanta umler Sherman in lf*rt4,and at 
Wilmington under Scfc field in 1MU>. having 
earned awl ranetvnl the <iouble star. No wooer 
was pact rater*! than lie plungod into politi- 
cal life again, resigning his commission to take 
the executive chair of Ohio. In this position 
he took a mistaken view of the negro question, 
and fur a tine was disposrd to adhere to the 
i*4itical fortunes of President Johnson, writing 
letters in support of the executive poli?y aK>nt 
the same time tliat Mr. lletvhtr took similar 
ground. Ile was presently repel Isd by the ex- 
treme course whM'ii the Prtaideot took, and fell 
l»ack within the lumi of the republican parly. 
He was not renominated to the governorship, 
however, ami for the last two yeara has hern in 
private life. Hia naam waa in*(uvatly spoken 
of last spring aa one sir-.- u*>iuinati n to snc- 
iwl Mr. Stanton would cut the snarl between 
the Prrsidrnt and the Senate in regard to the 
war otftee; bat Mr. Johnson obstinately declin- 
es! to accept the suggvatsm. Mr. Cox, » said 
to be a gentleman of manifold accomplishments, 
a learned lawyer, a line debater,*tuinp-sj»*ker, 
writer. French scholar, military tactician .horse- 
man ami frocer,—a variety of <|aaliA«Ufcm.s 
which should sarriy indicate a fitueve for the 
eoninarsliiely modest duties of the SvrvLvry of 
the Interior. 
Tint rorniAirmuaKvnui. 
II»n. John A. J. CVrw*etl, wm Siih In a 
cmintnr * Hlar* In MarjUml frirtj-rme rear* 
ago. In l^Whe ww gratlaal*! ai ltakiMua 
(VUfp, ItavvltUM, uO l»« jo«ji Ut«r ru 
nlmiltoil to th« bar of hi* Mlift Stat*. lie rtw 
ten* I political life at the hetfinninp < f the war, 
m a tfpitilieu member of i Plate lnhhtun 
o**rvMmiagijr J—orratift. Tk ili*<in,nji*hol 
hiBMir. bowcier, ami in 1863 he «u rbuom 
feprmrntatite in Con^m*. When the rmt of 
Oo*. Hick* In th» Ornate w*» mailt rscant bt 
ilnath hi IIK6, Mr. Crenwell wan Uf—n to 111 il 
t,r Lk* fch<irt ..r.n II, .MWU,n»l. 
Tio*-prT»i<J»cj, ami «h vnied for in ftvo or 
ihm l>aUoikic*. 
Tin ATToaJWT-OWCT AU 
There will be foam I very frw men la Massa- 
chusetts to question the sagacity of the appoint 
rarnU Ebcneser Kockwook Hoar, is A aw of 
Samuel Hoar, who ««t to Ch&rlratun in 1844 
tn test the supremacy of the Constitution of the 
United Sutra where it oonflietal with the inter ( 
wt* <>f slavery, and was expelled »t Ik* peril of 
his life. Tlie sun wu born in Concord in 1816, 
ami in his twentieth year was graduated at 
Harvard College ami studied for tlie bar In 
1848 he was a prominent ami effective speaker 
at the Worrester Convention, over which his 
father presided, and at which the fre« toil party 
in this State was organised. Alter a short ex* 
|*rieac« in the StaUr Senate, he was placed on 
the bench of the Court of Common Pleas. In 
1854 he delivered a very notable charge to the 
Suffolk grand Jury, expressing the indignation 
of New England sentiment at the return of An- 
thony Ilurns. Iu I860 he was one of our dele- 
gation to the Philadelphia Convention which 
gave existence to the republican party, and he 
entered with enthusiasm into the campaign for 
the election of Fremont. In April, 186'.', Judge 
Iluar was appointed by Gov. Hanks to the Su- 
preme Court, as the successor of Judge Thomas. 
Since then he has been in the comparative re- 
tirement of the bench, and might have been 
considered out of public life. Last summer, 
when it was understood that Mr. Claflin would 
not accept the governorship, the name of Judge 
Hoar was presented fbr the position, and the 
movement in his favor, as far as it went, was 
met with considerable favor by press and pub- 
lic. The new Attorney-General is a cousin of 
the retiring incumbent of the office, Mr. Evarts. 
C*mm<nU of iK'r Xt»r York Journal* on 
l'rroUhn$ Urmnt'a Innui/urtil Adtlrrm*. 
The Tribune commend* President Grant's in- 
augural, and aaya it hopea to reoeive from Pres- 
ident Grant a splendid administration. 
The World says that what is not flat In the in- 
augural fa crw!r. 
Tlie Tunes «»«: "The inaugural leave* noth- 
ing in doubt and propounds a great policy with 
distinctness. TJie law will have in hnu no feeble 
administrator. 
The Herald says it is full of promise and pow- 
er for the country. 
The Sun aays the popular heart will appre- 
ciate warmly the expressions of the new Presi- 
dent. 
The Post speaking of the Inaugural says ? 
"Grant's Mtitencm and paragraphs all hit their 
mark. He doe* not mean to quarrel with Con- 
gress. but neither does he mean to be its crea- 
ture." 
It speak* of the inaugural warmly. Speaking 
of the Cabinet the Pont say* : "It is by no 
means such a one as the experienced politician, 
with a strong attachment, would have appoint- 
ed. This is to be regarded as a recommenda- 
tion." 
The Post says Mr. Washburne will have to be 
on his guard agaiuat a certain hasto of temper 
with which he is charged. 
It is understood among Mr. Stewart's friends 
that he accept* his appointment. 
The Telegram recognise* in the CaAnet the 
indomitable will of Grant and individually and 
collectively rapreecnts only Graut and his views. 
The Commercial apeak* highly of each of the 
memlieni of the Cabinet ami endonwa the inaug- 
mL 
Tltr \r*r i'rraUlent'i If"#/>, 
A Washington letter writer gives this de- 
scription of Mrs. U. S. (Smut 
"Mrs. Grant is not <^>ing to disgrace her 
country women in the highest mansion in the 
land. Instead, she will there represent the 
twst type of wife, mother, and friend. She has 
many friends in Washington for her own sake. 
When sh(f- rolls past in her carrirgo, I don't 
Iwliere the tnrwt enviot's cry in their hearts, 
'There she goes; a vulgar, selfish woman, who 
would be a nobody if her husband had not lifted 
her into power.* They say, rather, 'How she 
enjoys life for herself ami others. How happy 
and earnest; how hearty and kind she is, anil 
whatever her lot, she would I e the same. I am 
glad she has ooiuc to gt**l fortune.' People 
like Mrs. Urant, because she brings with her 
prosperity, the same qualities which made her 
happy ami beloved iu adversity and olwcurity. 
Few women ever bore the perilous test of sudden 
fame and fortune, with a more In-arty happi- 
Iran, or more unassuming grace. Is she pretty T 
No. She is a rotypoly of a little woman, with 
lieautiful neck, hands ami fret. Iler features 
are well cut, but her eyes are crossed. Home 
of her friends wished her to have them' straight* 
ened. •No,* she said, 'Mr. Grant had loved 
her ever, since she was a little girl with her eyes 
crossed, lie had said that she would not lie 
herself to him if they were straight. Crooked 
they should remain. If ht was satisfied what 
mattered it to other people !' Her morning in- 
ceptions are on NMurd^y. 'In society' morning 
means after 1 p. x. Today she wore a ruby- 
colored yro» grain silk, tritnmrd with folds of 
satin and heavy fringe a sha<le lighter than the 
dress, costly laces, and no ornament whatever in 
her abundant hair. A constant throng of rich- 
ly appareled ladies and gentlemen jmssoI before 
her m»m 1 till four. There were men of high 
degree too n .merous to lie mentioned, ami a 
few extremely beautiful girl*. A homelike at- 
mosphere pervades Uie house of Gen. Grant. 
The parlors are elegant, vet full of comfort. 
Everything in them is handsome, but nothing Is 
too handsome to lie enjoyed. The picture* on 
the walls are characteristic. There are portraits 
of Lincoln,* Sherman and Sheridan. Iu the 
hack parlor there is a large bust of Lincoln, 
and a portrait of a splrndid horse. One side 
of the room is oovered by a family picture, 
which some day will be historic. It contains 
Krtraits of the entire Grant family, painted Coggswell. It is a beautiful outdoor picture, 
in which the General stands in fall uniform, 
with his wife in graceful robes sitting beside 
biui, their lour children grouped arouud them, 
all in natural attitudes, all lookiug what they 
are—a happy flunily." 
Urnrnil Onlm, St. lO. 
n« IVnUrat il Irnli llut Ihi Mninf <<rtlen I* car- 
nal luiti ctmliou u muki m |iracticftl>le. 
Kir»t—Th» lV|«rtriKiit of the Kmth »ill U- ounmaml- 
cd hjr RriiMk ami Hrrwt Major-llmrral A. II. Trery 
—Major-tn-iKral U<urf* (1. Min.tr to anl(iMil to 
iVn^nuMiin •< ll»>* Military IHtUhn of thr Atlantic, anil 
■ III tnwkf kli iMtl^uivti to PWtailrl|>kU, and turn 
o*»r hU |«rarot ruaimaud trtii|» nuil.v In Hrr*n MaJ Oru 
T. II. Kur°r> 5Jth Infantry, who l« aa-tfrmt In 
duty acr>fli:iK tahia Iwrvat of Unjnr-Urneral, while in Dm 
r\mU >4 I hi* c«nit»r»t. 
TTilrU— Ma)or4l»»»*r»l P. II prolan l« animal to tit* 
oaMMual af lb* Dr|«rtnmtf of Uaiiaiana, ami will turn 
neer the omunaia! cf thr tV|»»rtim'nt of the NU»4ir1 trni- 
|«r*nljr to the i*«1 wiife* ofttnrr 
t'.xinh —Maj<« Urnerml W. 8 llanr rk t« tuagcnol t» 
thr rxxmaml the l<*fiartinrwt of lla»4ah. 
»itU»— llri««IWr aift Hr*».t Mai"r ileneral K. K. 8. 
Oanhjr la aMlfnrtl t»lhe oanoMial of the Oral Military 
l>»» rtrt, ai»l *i |«iw"l to hi* |mM a* kna a* roMcmt by 
Br »rt M.ij r-t>ri«rral Kcynoidi. 
Nith—Hrrvrt Mai'fJl'i»r«l A. C. tilllta, if lk» 24th 
IiUhutry "*«•' Um nanmaial thr Piainti Dta- 
Uk-t t» the Mil MrnioT nflWrr ami Join l,U rcpuM-nt 
iv**mh— MaJ ic-tlenrnU J. J llcynnMa Oolonrl 
rf the lfeh Infantry, la aMncanl to thr momta! of llr 
tifUi Military Ptatnct, MOmliui to hia brrrrt of Major 
BhmI 
Ufhtk-llnnt Mv"r-4l«» ral II. Y-mary, Ci4omI 
«f the Mi Ca airr, U wiltixl m the |V|artnnit of Waah- 
tngt.aa, aooanliiiff hia hrm of Ma>*-lirnrral. 
By oananml of the Umrnl of the Amy. 
K. P. Tumult, 
Atalataol Adjutant-Oetiml. 
••Piatijio llrmirm." The St. Louis hoyt 
WT quite sanguinary in their sports, jttlging 
from the folkurtnjr arooont in a St. Louis paper, 
of the attempt of a ample of urchins to 
ffxuc enjoyment far their holxUv hours bj 
"plnTinjc butcher" : 
"4W nf tiwm tv<nmt» al aurbtm<l vs bllr 
Ihr <4lwr »i»l ilw loirhn l*ru*aline bun 
■rlf with a balrhrt, ai»l rolling up h.« ah****, wo) bapnw 
11Mr* an >|«m lur lb* WTurn, be |«itr«l«l InptUw 
"thrf link *Row rr|>mriiUn( the ox, into ■ |»> 
alt on, abnihr iMI hi* a toriroa M.mt a|«*i Ihr bra«l 
• lib Ibr half Nrt, kiMCblof him ar»l making lb* 
M."«l i|wt "«t Tb* W|rS r(W iHnrM Itv 
«UraMuU of lua nwtlwr, a bo (an In lb* »»>•♦, Jill Ml lone 
U> iffnl Ibr aim of Ibc 'butrbrT,' «b» >ai |«v|«nnf to 
Mm «fcOT*»Iy Mi Am Mow. Tb* blllr ilcunW 
lb* mml iMMMWlwt «< l»7 » fl.>, Had Mi waunt 
.Inaw<1. ai»t •%» a»awi aUut again a* unual hot It to aalr 
t>> pfraumr that II wilt lair r«M pmwlB to lialaoa 
bin to *|4aj o»* anoUwrr tint. 
Wins tiik CoKrmACY Was Conqrnun>.— 
It wm when ilrant and SImtvLmi undertook to 
"jxuh thingi" at Peten>burg; when after ft 
• jrrr»t Tfctcry at FVe Korku, and another at 
l'rtmrt'urjt, Oraut mi»|i'IW Lar to By frvia hio 
capital A irleatlMs (Mtrsait A4U»w*l, daring 
which Urant, while harassing Lee's rear, and 
tbnls at every «tq», u|*w«l hi* tMpianinoai 
cvrrtwpomlenee, on the simple pruund that I<ee 
"must be cnmncrt that further wi«tanee wm 
Punaicrc and purnoed catiuuni 
the chaw until the Vth of April, 1 N»Ui. On the 
morning that ilay Lee found hi* way wholly 
Mocked. IWhind him wan the whole amy IS- 
U>ni«c, drtwing t», ami readr to strike. IK- 
rvctlv in hia path ahead waa Sheridan's trooper* 
who had stolen up on hia flank, were in lines 
Acroaa the rnad; ami behind him, unmasked 
when the horsetnan like a ewrUin drew aatde, 
was a eorp* <* »«<antry iwady for the fight. 
What was the altera**"* of that day ? Simply 
•urrender or aaaiAtfafioa. Wlten Lee's army 
Ml, down crwah<«! the whole wnfoleraey, like 
an arch with its kepto—Jrmf mmd Jtary 
Journal. M tHfir 
The English and French journals mainly e»- 
logise Gea- Grunt's inaugural addrtns, and 
rOLJTICAL.. 
Rcverdy John** la In frror of Urge bonnets 
ft.r women, tho oM Mgarttoop style, in which 
• woman'* head looks like a huckleberry in a 
floor barrel. Oo in, Rerady, If you can't fa- 
tot one thing, go in for another. Perhaps the 
Alabama claims majr be settled in one of these 
Umnets one of than dajre. 
This is what the New York papers say of the 
Inaugural add raw : The Times srys, "It is brief, 
clear, emphatic, and to the purposa It touches 
great wants, Indicates great duties, and pro- 
pounds a great policy with a distinctness that 
leares nothing in doabt, and the foroe of true- 
born earnestness." The Ilerald says President 
Grant speaks with the clearness of a soldier and 
the ftaukness of an honest man fresh from the 
people. The world criticises it sharply, saying 
that, "with all its self-assertion, the Inaugural 
is really very servile. It indorses all tbe ravor- 
itc mouum and dogmas of tlio Republican par. 
ty, except th« Tenure of Offios act; and on 
tb»t the party is known to be about equally di- 
vided. All bin inde|*ndenoe ia exhausted la the 
mere empty proclamation of it{ be baa not had 
the real independence to differ front his part/ 
in any particular. Aside from Its tone of ill- 
beseeming self-confidence, Gen. Grant's Inaugu- 
ral is a mere echo of the tritest commonplaces 
of the Republican newspapers. We challenge 
his admirers to point out a single idea which be 
lias contributed to the threadbare stock from 
which be drew tbe materials of his Addrtas." 
Greeley thinks its simplicity and directness will 
be grateful, wonders whether the President has 
left anything unsaid, and then goes on with a 
column of bosb. The Journal of Commerce 
discovers a sturdy good sense about it, charac- 
teristic of its author. Tbe Sun styles it a plain, 
straightforward, succinct declaration of the 
views which will govern the national Executive 
during the next four years. 
Witli A. J. hu died out, evidently, tlie tytT 
torn of pardoning the scoundrels and criminals 
whom patron saint Johnson has boon. The 
first act of President Grant was revoking par- 
dons issued and yet Inchoate. The last net of 
Johnson was to issue pardons to the Dupuys, 
flit her ami son, convicted of rescuing seised 
whisky from a revenue office, which wero the 
pardons revoked. "The President is earnest 
about this," were the significant words of the 
Commissioner ordering their return. 
The New York Timet editorially says that it 
will bo impossible for Mr. Stewart to accept the 
Treasury portfolio unless the law of 1789 is re- 
pealed. His business is so extensive and so com- 
plicated, that, as he is himself reported to have 
said, it would take him flrt ymri to withdraw 
from it. The correspondents state that this de- 
partment was tendered to Mr. Geo. H. Stuart, 
of I'hilvlelphla, but thnt he declined on account 
of ill health. Ilutler told John A. Oris wold on 
Saturday, humorously, that "he was not ap- 
pointed because he didn't subscribe enough." 
It is asserted that, during the impeachment trial 
Gen. Grant reqnested Beti Wade to make Admi- 
ral Porter, Secretary of the Navy, The foreign 
missions are to be arranged this week, the nom- 
inations commencing with that of George 
Wilkes for Minister to Mexico. Gen. Grant is 
reported to have said that be had resolved to ap- 
point several of his old St. Louis friends to Rev- 
enue offices, and the Post Office there. He gave 
their names, and among them was a Mr. Ford, 
to be Collector of that District—a man who 
several years ago unsuccesssully backed Capt. 
Grant for County Surveyor. 
President Johnson say# he has "striven to 
wnlk in the ways of peace." Peiliapa he has, 
but ho pot his legs tangled on the »tart, and 
never has quite got over it. 
The Boston Tost says It will occasion general 
regret that a superior business man, and com- 
prehensive finaaclcr, like Mr. A. T. 8tewart, 
will 1* compelled to surrender his appointment 
to the Treasury Department In consequence of 
technical disqualification*. The country would 
confidently have expected from him a thorough- 
ly practical administration of the Government 
finances, in strict accordance with the rules of 
economy ami business efficiency, and divorced 
altogether from partisan claims and considera- 
tions. It would bo a rare thing to And a man 
for that place, who to matchless ability unites 
pcrfect Integrity, ami who would make it his 
study to Improve the finances of the country, 
rather than advance more narrow purposes. 
We want relief from our burdens aa toon as it 
can lie secured, through the ablest possible ad- 
ministration of the TrensuryDepartment; and 
it is the universal opinion that Mr. Stewart is 
such a man as would awaken the earliest hopes 
of that relief, bjr the application of his dirtin- 
gui«hcd talents, and great financial experience 
to the pressing duties of the post. Itis retire- 
ment will therefore provoke a wide expression 
of disappointment, as his nomination certainly 
proved the practical wisdom of Gen. Grant in 
making the chice. 
A Washington special says that Congress will 
soon have to decide whether it will remain long 
in session or not. Mr. Pchenck proposes a re- 
cess for the meml>en« of the House of a few days, 
that they may return home, and then come 
Iwck for hard work and a long session. If his 
proposition Is withdrawn, or voted down, it will 
indicate that Congress means to have an early 
adjournment. 
A Democratic Washington correspondent la- 
ments that the little conservative band in the 
Senate is reduced to ten, and now that Messrs. 
Ruckalew, Doolittle and Hcndricks are gone, 
they have no lender. 
The Richmond papers speak well of the Inau- 
gural, and particularly notice the omission of 
all reference to the negro. It is pleasant to see 
them taking this kindly view of the President's 
recommendation of the suffrage amendment. 
lUroRTft of Cvukn lUruana.—Large num- 
bers of Cuban refugee* hare arrived at New 
York, and the account* which they give of the 
aituation of affaire in Cuba show that a rati 
reljn of terror exist* throughout the inland. 
The/ state that assassination of uative Cubans 
are of dalljr occurrence, an<l, fearing aaaaaslna- 
tion or imprisonment, no man dare avow senti- 
ments of sympathy with the rebel cause. To be 
a native of the ialand ia a crime under the mili- 
tary dictum of the troops, and tlie slightest auv 
ptcton that an/ person favors the rebellion, is 
sufficient ground for Tiaiting summary punish- 
ment upon him. Thia being the state of affaire, 
many prominent native* have found it impossi- 
ble to remain on the island, and refugees are 
constant!/ leaving it for the United State*. 
These refugee* think the revolution will be suo- 
cwlul, and tbe grouty la upon which thejr baae 
thia opinion, are that the summer weather will 
so decimate the Government regular troore, 
that Spain will feel obliged to give up the ight, 
and that the volunteen who have enlisted in 
the ranks of the Government army are nearly 
all mercenaries, who have no heart in the cauae 
which the/ have espoused, and are ready to 
"turn their coats" aa anon aa they see any ex- 
hibition of weakness In the Government, or any 
diapueitiou to retire from the ftckl. 
Tbe Washington comwponlent* hat* up*in 
rommrncf«l to go**it> about tbe fether of Presi- 
dent Ursnt. The World's reporter «« bin in 
the Scuato Chamber, TbnrmUj, "wrapped in a 
Ioom Mck overeoat and leaning on a crook-han- 
dled Scutch jrinjhuui umbrella. He is imar- 
eutljr about seventy yean old. Tbe long tlow- 
ln|C beard be wear*, which comes down to the 
flape of hie overcoat, and which is white as 
•now, give* the UuRraphioal puntiuaater the a|»- 
pea ranee of Heeretaly Welle*; hi* hair equals 
hi* beard in prrfret whitencM, and Is very Ion;:, 
filling behind hi* ears to hi* nwt-oolUr his 
complexion i* the healthy ruddisMB of a grean 
old age, awl the fkr-*et, Ug blue*j*s wandered, 
half curi<>u»ly. half vacantly, up to the galle- 
ries and over tbe floor. Sitting tbr an hour. It 
is quite tn*e that, with the exception of Mr. 
Cameron and Garrett Davis, no oat addressed 
the old man,or iimi I to know him at ail lie 
didn't appear, however, to fcel isolated, as be 
«t and fooM and inspected all his surround- 
ing*, with the IndspsadiMe of a wood sawyer." 
A llrrald uwrvspimdswt nihil upon him for an 
• interview," in the oo»m of which t»e qnes- 
"No," »u the reply; "I tried to oo«ker*nd 
bribe her to oome, but woeHn't—I dida't 
■oold her about it, fur I never dkl nail her,an<l 
I am too old to begin now. Mm mid, 'Pop; do 
you think I would go 
to Washington and be 
■tared at by fifty thousand people, and hare 
erenr stitch on me printed in fiAj newspapers 7 
no, Indeed.' She need not hare stayed awaj 
on that account," said the old gentleman, "for 
she wouM hare looked as smart aa anybody 
bere; but she an J Ulysses are a good deal alike, 
and when onoe her mind is made up, there is no 
use talking to her any more about iL" 
* 
OUM Otry HTATK. 
Friday night at midnight, a saw mill and 
box factory, on the LiUla Aadro«Mggln liter, a 
mile Iwlo* Auburn village, owned by Id ward 
A. Little and leased to Luciua Parker, waa de- 
stroyed by Are. The mill ocntalned an upright, 
a cutting off, and several circular saws, besides 
machinery for making box stock. Several out- 
buildings and some lumber waa consumed, and 
the loss amounts so about 03000, on which 
there was no insurance. 
Last Friday night Mr. Hiram Man* of South- 
port, who had been across the Sheepscot to 
Westport, to attend the funeral of a brother, 
started about 4 P. M. to return to his home, and 
haanotsinoe been seen. There is harily a 
doubt but he was drowned, as the breaking or 
losing of an oar of his dory would have been 
tktal in such a sea. 
We regret to learn that Walter Hatch, Super- 
intendent of the Portland A Kennel*® Railroad, 
bas beeii compelled to resign that position on 
account of the state of his health. We trust the 
rest which his freedom fmm official cares will 
soon restore him to vigorous health. The ap- 
pointment of Mr. Levi L. Lincoln to sucoeed 
him is an admirable one. Mr. Lincoln la well 
known to the public as a conductor and hia 
efficiency, activity and uniform oourtesy have 
made him a universal favorite. 
The Gardiner Journal says that hut Satur- 
day thrse men were breaking roads with three 
Juke of oxen 
about a uiile and a half from John 
tevens' in PitUton. Coming to a bridge Mr. 
Barber had pome doubt* of its stability, and 
took off the biggest oien and drove across. As 
tlie boy with the two smaller joke passed on to 
the middle bridge a section of it broke right off 
from both ends, and they with the broken part 
of the bridge were precipitated twenty-one feet 
into the stream. The broken part formed a 
platform, and maintained its shape, and strange 
to say neither driver or oxen were hurt. 
The Bangor l\7iig says the deep snows have 
forced many of the lumlierroen to come out of 
the woods. It has been impoe'ible in some sec- 
tions to get supplies to the campa, and conse- 
quently operations will lie to some extent sus- 
pended. The great amount of snow will facili- 
tate the drives this spring very materially. 
The Lcwiston Journal says thatatafaneralin 
that vicinity, whilo the officiating clergyman 
was offering prayer, he spoke very loudly—in- 
deed almost shouted—whereupon a two-year old 
boy in the audienoe nudged his father, and in a 
loud whisper asked t "Pa, sha'nt I hurrah fur 
Gen. Grant now T" and it was only through the 
moat earnest endeavors of his "Pa" that the 
youngster was prevented from hurrahing for 
our new President. 
okxkral xr.trs item*. • 
Jobn A. Kfllh, formerly In the Confederate 
army, now in Jail at IUIelgh, N. C., is described 
by the London (N. C.) Frew, ai "the monster 
of the lUth century." Ho once shot 18 men, 
wvinen, an<l children in oold blood, after secur- 
ing them an prisoner*. Many similar outrages 
in the Cumberland district arc also laid to bis 
charge. 
A young man had his arm torn from the 
socket in a chain factory in Couoonl, N. II., 
Saturday. , 
The bodies of tha Ibnr firemen burned to 
death in Chicago Friday night were recovered 
8at unlay. 
A destructive Are occurred in Akron, Ohio, 
yesterday, which destroyed nearly 9100,000 
worth of property. 
The residence of Hon. Jonathan W. Gordon, 
in Indianapolis, Ind., wus destroyed by fire Bat- 
unlay. His library, valued at 96,000, waa 
burned. 
Dr. N. T. True has a card in the Main* Far- 
mer of this week, in which he announces his 
withdrawal from that paper. 
The bullet that killed Nelxon, at Trafalgar, is 
in the possession of Quern Victoria. It is set 
in precious stones, and inclosed in a golden case 
shaped like a walnut. 
Judge Brewster of Philadelphia, In pronounc* 
Ing a sentence last week, said that the public 
had coma to regard nearly all munlerer* as ci- 
ther heroes or martyr*—hemes if they escaped 
punishment, martyrs if they received it. 
Ten deserters, imprisoned at hard labor with 
ball and chain, at Fort Hamilton, New York, 
roado their escape recently, and aevon of them 
have not been captured. Each one of them 
carried a twenty-four pound bull attached to one 
of his legs, and their cscapc with this impedi- 
inent was quite an achievement. 
Tlie ship Chieftain arrived at New York on 
Tuesday <>f Uat week from Calcutta, in oliargr 
or Mm. Maguire, the wife of the commander of 
the twwI. The ChlrfUin in ownfl at Pliilnlfl- 
phia, an<l left Calcutta in Oetobar Inst, witli a 
crew of twenty-three men. After thejr had betra 
out fire weeks, (apt. Maguire waa taken sick, 
and both hla mate* were so inesperienced, that 
he preferred to entrust the care of the vnnel to 
hia wife, who had saiied with him for twenty 
I 
can. She told the men the captain bad placcd 
cr in command, and that thejr would oliey her 
as acting-captain. The men did their duty well, 
ami Mrs. Maguire tor>k entire charge of the tm- 
scl, and nursed her husband at the same time. 
At St. lleticla tho American Coosul wanted to 
put another captain onboard, bat Mm. Maguire 
refused to listen to such nn arrangement, and 
she brought the Teasel through to the entire sat- 
isfaction of the owners. Her husband was una* 
ble to attend to any of the dutiea of his position, 
from the time he was taken sick, until the ship 
reached New York, and Mrs. Magnire's achieve, 
nient is one of tho moat suooessfal undertakings 
of this kind which are on reoord. 
• 
Titer are having strawberries in New Or- 
eans. 
Ex-Secretary Stanton is troubled with bron- 
chitis. 
Ship Htrry Illnff. Oli*er, grounded off Nan- 
tuket last Krtday night. Two seamn ware 
drowned and two frnsen to death. 
Here la % chapter of aeeslenta that befell one 
man in low*. He first Aril into a well. After 
he had been drawn un about thirty (bet the rope 
broke and let him down again. A new rope 
waa proeuml, and he had just begun to aaoend 
a aerond time when the windUaa rigging f*re 
way and frll on hia head. 1U ia now in the 
hand* of surgeons. 
Pollanl ia very sever* on 8mythe for divulg- 
ing about hia nppointment. He unbottlee some 
of the moet corrosive language, and hint* that 
Smythe appointed him knowingly, at the in- 
atance of Andirw Johnson. At leant. Pollard 
has mlil ctwmjrh to irate Smyth* out of hia long 
cherished achrme of p>ing to Rnxnia; which 
shows that PuDanla are of some use, after all. 
There were eight firre in Chicago, March C. 
The moot extensive waa in the prcmiaea of Wia- 
dom k Lee, No. 41 to 47 Canal atreet. Inaured 
for one-half their has, £ft0,000. A fireman 
Ml from the buihliog, but oaught on a tele- 
graph wire, ami held by hia feet and hand* 
until rescued. None of the bodies of thoee burn- 
ed hare yet been discovered. The other seven 
fires foot up a loss of nearly 930,000, on which 
there ia some iaxaranre. The night waa the 
stormiest and coldest of the season. 
Mr. Nufcy k ilw* (i'rw>lnl i« IW »fryU«n 
(V t>»-<' <••« Amanlawtil,■niacinM»» ITQIM 
ttlhl a diMtt trf gain y» tl» tH» <i»7. 
l'«wT Onu, CovnonuT X Rntn,) 
(Wich b in the (tale ur Kentucky,) > 
Fck 11, 1WJ. ) 
That mwH coMtmhul amcodment bet been 
<* My mind ah* and daj for m»r'a a week. 
1 her ilqil onto U, ilmnml onto it, awl it bcs 
mooopolianl wjr wakin boon to the exehmina 
ut rtrrythlnp el«r. Ei an evidence or bow 
much it hrt aJbeortml me, I wood merely men- 
»heo that twice while aitting in Baarom'a think. 
■ U over, atranger* hi the place her aakt the 
crowd up to take authin, without my beerin «T 
rtn at nil, when la (bet I weal there aad was 
■ittin there, and wnltin there (br the ij|rw 
^arjwe^j^r^li^jaaj^ryj^^^gae^^ 
"0. w.#" ai^ U my «dmir«h«> far the aterlin 
qulitict in jtor h«J Md heart, lh*t I will drink 
melf fcto delirium tmnMOia for joor Bake, 
willing!/. Too* atln tUicnpanitjr ci yoo 
will, mj atammlck la Rlu»Jincd, and ken tUnd 
even yoor llkker." NotwithaUndin tbla aelf- 
aacrifta, Daacom haa never perpoaed to fire me 
a per cent on wmt 1 pat into hie drawer in thm 
way. 8bood he do ao I could earn enufT to pay 
my koani; but ehood he do it, there wood be no 
BdtlaiiwMaWi. 1 *•* 
I hcv more than hair maue up uij ruinu to 
go for the A<In|iahrn ur the Constouehnel amend- 
ment, and that for the benefit solely ut the 
Dimueri^r. I mors than half believe that the 
adopshen of that amendment, list ei it hri pas- 
ml both bourn ut congria, would remit after 
all to our advantage; that ia ef the poeishen we 
her alius taken, that tbe nigger U an inferior 
race ia the troo one. The Dimocrisy be* never 
failH to git powemion ut the inferior claanrr. 
They her soke and undivided control ut aioh 
people ea bev atumick alone, without bran*— 
Dimocrisy flouriahes beat where acbool-houaea 
do not. Thua the patriots who inhabit the low- 
er wards ut Noo York; the denitena ut Mac- 
rel rills and ut the Five Pints; tbe southern 
half ut Delaware, whose people wood demon- 
Ktrato the trooth ut the theory that men wus 
orijinclly oysters, wuz there anj possibility ut 
makin men UTem; tbe smithern portionwf In- 
jianny and Illinoy; all these regions are strong- 
holds ut Dimocnay, and agin these rooki the 
wares ut Abblishraism beat in Tain. 
Now tbe queation wich agitates my mind ia, 
wood the niggers, ef given the ballot, rise above 
ua, or aink below ua ? Tha woodn't her lur to 
go either way. Ka a matter ut oourae, we ahood 
cultivate ein. Ks a matter uv coorw, the minit 
tha bev the ballot tha become to us objects ut 
interest. The minit tha her the fste ut a mem- 
ber ut Congris in their bawls, that minit the 
Democratic candidate for Congris goes for em. 
He cannot avoid eating with em, drinkln with 
em, and aleenin with em. In the South, the 
latter operasnen wood be no new experience; the 
practice hea bin more common with that por- 
tion uv Um race wich for sexual reasons kin 
never vote; Dut tbe candidate, native and to 
the manor born, wood her the advantage over 
the northern carpet-bagger by bevin long sgo 
overcome his re)>ugnaacc to oolor, wich isa grate 
pint gained. 
Trained by us and mixln with us, bow long 
wood ii tale to bring um down to us T Kin Pol- 
lok and Uiglcr hold Uinn niggers at Qtmtll- 
town in iWr ham Is fhrever T I don't LtlUv* It. 
Tlie polls is opened at Ilascom's, the caucuses is 
held at Basoom's, and Ilascom's likker woud 
ft tch em in time. It he* made many uv us 
loathexome objects, ami why not them T At all 
events I know that amoug em there's any num- 
ber uv latjr cusses who won't work and who 
take to new whiskey as naterally as I do, ami 
that portion uv em we're as certin to git e* 
leeves is to fall. This class must gravitate to 
us for the suffishent reeson that tna hev no- 
where else to go to find oongenyel assosiations. 
Whether these fellows armeil with the ballot kin 
contaminate enuff uv the others to give us the 
majority, is the great moral question. At all 
events es the thing is hound to go throo, I be. 
leev it is better for us to make the m<«t uv it, 
and by yeeldin a cheeful assent to wat we can't 
help, make shoor uv this class at least. 
I feel tolerbly easy. If the ballot is given 
em in Kentucky and we ken keep out them cu»> 
•id missionaries with ther primmer* and spellin- 
books ami skool-bouses, I hev faith to ulcere 
that the Ahlishnists will, after all, hev acheeved 
a barron victry; that is, for the present Troo, 
we cannot allnx hold em. The liible societies, 
and the Chrisrhen assowuhens, and them other 
nachrel eiicmini uv our party, spellin books, 
will evenchooally git hold uv um, but tha can't 
do it for ten yecrs, and before that time passes, 
I she! sleep in ike valley. On good likker I 
oood only hope to sunrive ten years—on Ba»- 
com's a shorter period will nfBse. I feel now a 
lack uv fixiiklc rigger. My haltin steps and 
the incapassity to take orcr three drinks per fif- 
teen minnits warn me that my biler is rustid, 
that the rivits is weaknin, and that ere long it 
must bust. 
After that wat do I care who room Kentucky 
When I am aleenin In the buryin ground behind 
1'ennibacker'a alstillerjr, wat difference will it 
make to me whether that buiklin la convrrtin 
corn into sustenance, or whether it i« being 
used ci a young lady's seminary, with teachers 
from Massychonaitea with ther hair In Intelleo- 
taal ringlets T When thU frail body la a moMrin 
into <!aat, wat do I ear* whether Confadrit X 
Iloaria ia wat it now is, or whether ita name la 
changed to Sumnenrille, with a cotton factory, 
anil a nail factory and a rollln mill and aicn; 
with the country clcared up around it, and all 
devoted to dairiea and market gardens f Nary. 
But ei thia frail body alnt moldrln into dust .and 
ci it aint slecpin in (he butyin ground, but on 
the contrary la llvin and movin with wanta and 
necessities ut an earthly nachcr, which must 
bo attrn<lcd to, and et the sed body hex a disin- 
clination to labor i>) proooor tlie Bed ncccmitiea, 
it prrfrn to have Cunfedrit X Itoads remain jiat 
ci it i.-< doorin Its «tay on this suhlumary tpeer. 
And to this end I am willing to do watever may 
be ncseerary to keep it so, Ef the way la thro 
Afriky—I am willing to embracc Afriky. Ef 
itia kickin Afriky, why then Afriky shel find 
there's Tlggcr yet in my foot and leg. 
And the Dimocrlsy, ef they arc wiar,wlfl hold 
tlieiraelvca in cquil roadinis to drop on either 
side. In New York city for eggrample, ef the 
nigger thecTcs an suckers will only vote ei the 
white thcevra and suckcra do, the earryln ut 
the state will alius be a slioor thing. The only 
question is kin they be kept in this coudishen? 
Here is where doubt comes in, and beclouds an 
otherwise fuir pinkter. Kin John Morrissy con- 
trol the nigger in his distrik, ex he does the 
Irish, an by the same means T How long will it 
take to get a nigger of ordinaiy sensibility 
down tn the point ut asmshlatin with John Al- 
len and Kit Hums7 An for the rake of their 
Tote cood our Irish ffellow citizens tf Noo York 
he persuaded to forego their trooly nashnel 
amooecmcnt in killin a d—d nigger, now an 
then ? I won't ask whether they cood b« Indooat 
to occasionally give me an oflis, for that quee- 
tioa would he lunatic, there not being quite 
offisrs enuff in Noo-york to proTide for the 
Iriah alone, to say not Inn ut the others whs 
want em. 
Upon the auser to tlieaequestions depends my 
ackshun. I slid study it oTer for a day or two 
longer U'fore I decide In the mean time I ahei 
prepare myself. I shel shake hands with sich 
niggers ci I meet, when unobserved by white 
men, and shel preTent, ef possible, the hangin 
ut any more ut theni till I hov solved these 
doubts. 
llurnt»{/ uf Ntenmrr ".Ifillle H rph*n»,mon 
*«( fjirrr* 
The Shrrtqwrt Houlkwettern haa the follow- 
ing Account, (toriveri from John Lodwkk,item- 
man : 
"TV Millie Htepbewa, Pantaln Krll-«f, tettf hla por 
** Jrffrraon on Tharwtay, the 11th Inat, at 4 uVI«*k l"J 
M.. With nrrr «n> kna>tr*<t aoula <wi hoard. Moth In 
worthy of notice hap|*acil until UaYWrk at nlflit IV 
Uw fr* rhaitglnr watebmew, ahoal lw«i ami a half mile* 
helaw Hwinxm'f I^ndijir. In CkMn l«ke, vtwn Mr. 
Udwlrk rrmark«d to Mr Pwala the pilot on watch, thai 
he amelt wwnrthiag btiraiar, ftral al th» um tine n<4icn4 
•Mtr rt«lri< fhun U«r hajr trwanl an the Urhnard aide 
TV alarm waa at him ITlrvn, tV hnnt bnM f ir ahore, 
and alt hatida |«t In work to eitbifuMi IV flum, tut 
wltVut rth-ct. In leaa than tr* minulea ihe Uor of the 
banl waa tun aahura mr Jetrr'a ptara, at which time U» 
forward | wirt of IV huat Waa Oranpietrly In Itamra,. mi log 
off all rfrrm In that (llrr^thwi. TV |»»«m|er» then 
rwhril f< thr III rn M «V bM, drtren hy tV lam, Mil 
wjfti tv Imp of mtlai (Mr aacape In that dlrr*-ikm 
rff ■I'm of tV boat waa al trwat une Iramlrwd ami allty 
M froa the ilmif, In tan Kl nlrr TV yawl waa 
awam|««l al oncw l»y lielnf rrmlonded, and IV ocevpanta 
met a watery rrare llera IV arena Nwrarwt <t«a«rl|4kM 
Xoarly oik hundred frantic. Irrror-atrlrketi mm, 
wimyn and cMMiw, wrrt roBa«Ud on Ibe after *uanl. 
with the flamrt bVinff and cracklii>K Iwhlnd limn Mrt 
a wnirtrj grate h*k>r* them. Jtrery wwakte thine waa 
thrown iorrV*nf, and many man J«mp»| nrrrtmnl ant 
hml a watery (rrave l|klin( »<r aranrthlng in Boat ■«. 
Ilvrlallimaialdlaint VnUnc W llclr wlrra ami 
ahlMrm, wlmfur tfrlr huaiauiJa, and children brtbatr 
l«mit«, amid IV abriek* ai>I tiV« of tV 
n«IW nwri). 
A* tV flanaea approach"! a* «f Ihr men juni|*d oaee- 
harl, wan* la And a watery frarr and athera la MW 
UMnaelrra hytwUMkiflfi Iwt IHt • tady (muM ha in- 
daard la tab* iVooH walrr, and iVy |»rtehn| In IV 
tum. In tear than one half l«r fr««n tV dtaeueery af 
IV lire IV roaeal war a tidal wreek. an I nrer OU pe< auoa 
had pertahad. Tim atoaawr LHtK,<topt.TVnibaa Jao-h», 
came aKaifalil* and rrodeml ralualdr aaaunw with hrr 
aaUT In |>M-kli« up |«r»roa 11 alinf In th* walrt. M«^r». 
Pwaln anl IaIwM >tay*d al |V wtarrl nattl drtm away 
I j tht flam, and »t» IV InM frrtir* tn le<r« 
tv hur- 
rvjtw r»<, at which time thr ra!4n waa nitipHy iVwrrtnt. 
They Inth jnm|»«t ««tr»»>nard than IV Mm and rwam 
aalwwa. In tart, alt wV wrra aarrd did tV aame thine 
A* aoon aa IV (Ire waa dlnmriwl a larfe amount >4 |»w> 
drr waa Ihmwn nmianrd. aa w«M a* all «tw> that ouM I* 
f * at. but tV Ira m»le awrh haadway thai rrary rff wt 
|>rf>Tnt m»lth"»a Papk Krtinfg and hla idWwra 
ho. 
ha? ««l with ffoat «»<w»aa. and Bah rrary rffurt la tVIr 
l*»»rr to mrr thorr (mwm, 
Th» nn «aani»w altrwlinff iVIwaof Mra. Lyon and 
hrr • m frank are truljr Vait-rradiaf. TVjr wrrr th* 
bulatiwk 4a ta awakr, ai<4 than not until Ukr flamra 
ha t reach*! kla. TVy rwaVd In (V alt end «f tba 
raMn, whrra Mr. I^aa aanda mrj effkat la (d hla wtfe 
and ctiiM In airy oe«r |V raillnc and >amp lata IV rim, 
a dManrr f «ct*ww iw tweett/ Ikat. TV <4(hl waa ton 
■art Inr he*, and IMM and aalwM by IV atnokr, 
aha rwuowd away With bar chUI cbi«in« to bar. Mr. 
Lynn *tay*«l wllh them until tV flamea acnrrVI him and 
eomiHIrd him to leap •%erlwaard. alter an idlai r' af aar- 
Ia« hia wMk and chlM bad rma. lia waa ptcbed ap hy 
the PttKa rklff ta an InarwriMr Mala. TW bal aam if 
Mf. Uaarga Kcmar, Uar atari, waa I I 
Mr J. <1. OnWUit *m mr e( (W uttal ami 
waiting In I 
.p^lni ft Kama of fela H*|««ak«N the 
l-hnia at "bar* )m bwl ham 
.U>«, mI la taaa tlaaulMraala allar; |RNlari|M 
•f tlw mat frraa vbldl In f«rtiwta4. i! 
The anww DUK *bldi enlrwl Iwee yelwder.lv 
tb* wtrck »aa»r *u»Uj, *»t Wr i*m w»"W la 
rmmfiai the WH» af 14 i*»aaM. A UMf* fca*» la 
Mill at Uta wrrek, MIm aJWr tka Mkt ot Uw lart. MM 
iintKWr pMM(«rln«lwcaMavw«M| 
Mrf all. nftMit to lata to tin tato.ito «air mi af 
r^irlt tklrV-cUki btrito. tad 
A*ml Mom »M«n, T« Omiiirt Borm, 
_iar MmA.-i*WUIwI hy T. ft. AiOer A. *aw. fMto. 
Nrfar* ... A - rj* 
xnv rvjurcATiorr* 
Mnir** Mow —ThaMai* namber *fMi fctvfte 
maruiiM twrmmt iMlhUMlml, wth aa MMn 
Mil of f«F TV trnMUMr wi*. *f>.i *r«dmca wnhri, 
with pram'am 1la(, frtt, bi airy onr wUhtng lanan In* 
thl* uagatlne. Addra llano* R fuller, |*ib*aher, 14 
lira field *U«rt, Uotoo. 
Th Um'< Iiim» fa Match ofin ittk * An* M«I 
attfrarlng, "In th* Ftrrttirhl," whfi* flrrabfa 4imm ar* 
taking vUiMe bat nhertal shape*. Till* Ml .wr.1 by Ik* 
n»ual hindantn* colored *teel fashion (date, and an am*- 
Ing engratlng of Mlblf an Hoar too Early)" aad nltfl 
IK» uiual large numlwr of mpMinfi ibfotnl I* Ito (Mb 
lona, iwtliwwt, fa., TIM literary onlanti ambrmm 
Many r*»l atari**. aa uaoal, by popular writer*, hrt- 
IM«d by Dcaonn k IVWmi, 319 Walnut «**(, Phlla 
riHphla, at ft SO a year, which alto lurluJe* a larf* Meal 
eograrlnt. 
BuratthJng ilra fee hoyt ami girls. It I* wHI known 
IhatTra Lima CoaroaiL, the brtSUnt WuCem Jbtt- 
nile, baa a larjrrr clrruUlino than any other )nT*nll* mag- 
aaln* In th* w«rtd. Thla baa b«*n jrafead by rwai Merit 
and enlaeyrta*. Tha |«Ui>if« amafcaTwit> to d—hto 
their Immense circulation this year, aad hare detrained 
la Mod I heir magaslna fin frr thru —arts Jaaaary, 
Ftlmury, and March of l'dd-ftn to rrtry family who 
will *end thetr addrtaa beft<er th* flm of May. wkh Mir 
emu lu «am|«, fe» return |«atag*. Tl*m ar* WmW 
a* tami'le* toihnae who arw not now taking tha magaafa* 
In IU new enlarged **m. Add ma Alfred L. HewaH fa Co. 
|whUah**i, Chkafut 1U. 
Otct a Iton, a new literary i—„ 
and Mf If. l|mn ft* March illk «M« >»«■« 
to a variety of Uum. **The Mill* of Tmburjr" an eHm- 
naletnrv, iralna la Interest with earti nomher "IV 
(lrral Nrb.it* la Arrs fnen Vrjur't Maoiino, tfll ktn 
m Interval f eekfitlAc rearirra "Aannf the 
original, U • (rtfliio ilmri|4lm o/tfce mini at Ike tM 
manubrium at llttrburr. bjr lh" aniline «f 'Aug Ik* 
UUae-Nowvn "Uk In Ja|«u." "Aialuhnn," "Haemal," 
The rirmn. <>f Tenter," wilt not fkM to attract attmtloo 11 
"Done In Ebony," and "A Happy MHr Tmr." ar» rbana- 
In tiorim | and Ikm I* nueh nam, all pud. Wl m> 
mend thla marulne to the attention «f thoee who deeire 
efcoke readlitf •! a mnlerate pfVr 
PthUahad kr T.8. Artkar ft Dm, miMe****. •* M 
• year. 
Mr*. 8. A. Allen'* Improved Hair JUaUrwr aad 
Dtrarinic. The attention of the paklko l« lavlled 
to the vary Important change reeently made In 
this article, we offer In the Improved Pre para* 
4lon. a Reatorer promi.t aad infkllihla la tu nation 
npoa grar hair, quickly raetorlnjc It to 1U natoral 
anlor and beauty, together with an agreeable 
Iireulng all In one bottle. Ttila combination I* 
rrfket and uneice ptlonahle In every reepeet* and ui d with treat natUfactlon by old apd young. 
Mrt H A. Allen'* XylnbaUamum, another urepara- 
tion elaar without sediment, dea'raed exelniively 
fbr I>veaftag, Htrenrtbealng and IteantiJVIng the 
llalr, a refreshing toilet luxary. lar pre/arable to 
French pomade*, and (old at half lb* prloa. Bold 
by all druggteU. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
BOLD OUT. 
II II, McKawii*T.««in •«# Uck*mUk.tma aold 
hla atoek la trade to Uilman P. Limaruaiv 
Thanking hit former patrona foe their liberal paU 
pinin, ha aan cheerfully recommend hla ewcoae- 
mr m ft |*«(Inim worthy if their noM*m» 
Tltoaa who hare work lying In my lower aliop. 
are eollcttcd to fall and take It Immediately. and 
thoee who hare hllla due me will aare «oat by call- 
ing and paying the aama before I laava Ilia bUU 
■piI 
TO THE T.ADIE8 
—or— 
YORK COUNTY AND VICINITYt 
A Choice selection of Millinery and l»aney Oooda 
can alwaya b« obtained at Maa K. LiUmi'i, No. 
47 factory laland, Saoo al«o.al bar Newb ranch 
Store at Moderation Village (Weat lluiton). where 
all lha Latent New York and Boaton Btylea will 
be represented. 3m« 
Twenty-lire Years' Practice 
In thfl Treatment of Dlaceaca Incident to PaaaaleH 
baa plaied l>a IM)W at lha head of all pbyatcAn* 
making inch practice a apec laity. and enable# 
him to guarantee a apcedy and permanent cure In 
the woret eaaea of Xnf*r***f«a and afl other Mrn- 
ltrumt l)*r*nftm*nU. rrom u-Amlimtr emur* All leU 
teta fur advice niuat contain $1. OOlce, No. 9 Kndl 
Cott Street Uoaton. 
N. II.—Hoard f rnlalied to thoae dealrlng to r»- 
main under treatment. 
Boaton. Jnljr, I8M.—fp.no.lyr4* 
Manhood.—in tjir younu and rising generation Uie vegetative power* of III* art 
*trong,hut In afkw year* bow often the pallid hue. 
the lack laatre eye and emaciated ftirm.aad tha la* 
powlhllity of •pplloitlon to mental effort, ahuw lla 
baneful Influence. It toon beootnee cvMerit to tha 
(IMM that MMdepreaalag Influence la check- 
ing Die development of tha body. Consumption It 
talked of. and parhap* tha yonth li removed from 
school and tent Into tba country. Tbla la one of 
tha wont movement. Iteaaoved Irora tba ordinary 
dlveralona ol tha ever<changlng acenca of tha city, 
tha power* of tha body too much enfeebled to give 
teat to healthful and rural exerolac, thought* an 
turned Inwardi upon themaclvee. 
I the pat ent he a leinala.the approach of tba 
mcnaea la looked fbr with anxiety aa the flrat 
ayniptoto In whlali Natara la to abow her raring 
power in dlfTU*ing the circulation and vUltlng the 
check with the bloum of health. Ala* I increa** 
ol appctlle haa grown by what It led on lb* en* 
ergtr* of the eyatma are proatrated. ami the whole 
eoonomy la deranged. Tha beaatlfal and woDd*r» 
ful period In which body and mind undergo eo fa»- 
elnatiaic a ehan«e from child to woman, la looked 
for In vain the parent'* heart blead* la anxiety, 
and fanclei th* jcrave but walling for It* victim. 
IlauiBnLn'a Kxthait lltrcmr fur weakne** aris- 
ing from exoeeeaa or early Indlacretlan. attended 
by tba follow log ayuiptoma | Indlapoaltlon to cxer» 
tloo. lea* of power, lou of memory, difficulty of 
breathing, psneral weukne**, horror of dlaeaae. 
weak nerrea. trembling, dreadlul horror of death' 
alKbi aweata, ould feet, wakef<il»eae. dWnoeaa ol 
vlilon, languor, universal lastltude of the inuecu- 
lar ayatem. often enonnoua appetite with dyapep- 
tic aymptoaa. hot hand*. Ituahiag of tba bodr.dry- 
neaa ol the akin, pallid countenance and eraplluua 
on the flue, pain In tha baek, heavlnea* ol the eye- 
II a, frequently black apot* dying before the eyea, 
with temporary aufltfloa aad loee of alght, waat of 
attentloa. mat mobility, ra*tlaaaneaa, with hor* 
rpr of aociety. Nothing it more do«lrabln to *uch 
patient* than aolltude. and nothing they more 
dread, lor ftar»l th*ru*elve*i no repoe* of man 
ner, no earneatneaa, no aneeulalien, but a burrled 
tranalllon from one queatioo to another. 
Theae aymptoma. II allowed to go on—which thl* 
mcilieine Invariably remove*—*oon follow lo*« of 
power, fktulty, and epileptic flta, in one of which the patient may cxuto. 
During the *up«rlnlendepa* <>f Dr. Wllaon at the 
Oloomlngdale Aayluui thia aad reault incurred to 
two patlenta ; reason had for a time left lliem, and 
both died of epilcpay. They were ol both acxea, 
ami aboj t twenty >«••.(» of aga. 
Who can *ay that th««e iioom* era notftequent- 
ly fbl lowed by thoae dlrefal dl*eaae* Insanity and 
ronaumptinn.' The recorda of the Inaaaaaa luma, 
and the uielancbola death* by consumption*, bear 
ample wltne** to tne truth or those a**ertion*. In 
Luuatle asylum* the mo*t melancholy exhibition 
appear*. The countenance la actually aodaca aad 
quite doatltutl-nelther mirth or grief arer viatic 
il. Hhouid a aound of the voice occur, it la rarely 
articulate. 
"With woeful mra*urc* waa Despair 
Low sullen aouoda their grief beguiled." 
Whilst we regret the exletance of the above 
disease and symptoms. we are prepared to offer 
aa Invaluable gin ef ebemietrr tor the removal of 
the oonaeqncncee, IIii.mbolu'* lliuHLr Coac**- 
TRAraii fivm Kxvrait lire >tr. There I* no Ionic 
like It. It la aa aachor of hope to the eurgeowaod 
patient, aad thia la the te*iimony of all wmi have 
used or preeerllred It. 
Oold by drugglala and dealera everywhere. Price 
IIper bottle, or all bottle* fbr t* Dellvwmi 
to anv addrcaa. Deacribc aymptoma in all avaimu 
nicatloo*. Addreaa 
II. T. nPLMPOLP.^^Md 
Drug and Chemical Warehoaae, 
•>l Broadway,N.¥. 
Addraaa U.T. 11JCU11UJLU.Mi llruadaajr.N. X. 
itoyc jnk ntiruirrc untn*4»**ur <**»**/- 
rafrwni vrMrr, J*r-t%mUy Cktmiemi 
'""'■ZW' ** it. t. 
"OUT OF KORTfi.'* 
Take DR. 8. 0. IUUIAIUWONH 8IIKKRY 
WINK UITTKIUt,—the ami modielnal In the mar- 
ket. lUUblUhed to l«M ImU 
Probate Aollren. 
r) all peraoni Interacted In either of the mUIn bmlMlUr named 
At a Court of Probate held at AIM, ?llk> 
In and for the onunty of Vork, on the flratTnee- 
itar ef Maroh. In the year ot oar Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and allty nine. the following mat- 
ter* having bean preeented lor the aetlon thereup- 
on hereinafter tad lea tod, tt le hereby ordered, 
That notlee thereof lie (Iron tn all pereoaa In- 
tereeUd, kr eaaelag a eo*y aflble order U he 
published Uiree weeCi aureaaalrely la the L'aioa 
i*d JemvAL and Maine DeMial vaper* pub- 
It*hod la Jil<4 defer*. la aald eoaaty, that (hay 
may appear at a l'rol>ate Court, to be held at 
•oath Iwrwteh In aaldeouaty, ftntheflretTteHay 
la Ap«U at it, at Ua af the eloak la the loro- 
no<.n, and be heard thereon, and oljeat, IT tbay **• 
aaaae. 
MJ flfAlflKL HOOtKA, lata nt Vork, deaaaaad. 
Will prveenied fur limtele hy Catharine lloopar. 
the eieaatrlt therein named. 
PJTIK/lct Fro*Kl.l,. late «l Vork. daroaaod. 
Will presented (ir probate by Thoma* (I. Wilbur, 
the Bxwator tlwreln named 
XHMkil.H 1)0*. lata of Dayton, deaaaaod. 
Will preeented for probata by Albert Dow, the Kg- 
eeauw therein aaaiod. 
JOKL rovita. Ul* <■( Vork. draeaaad. Will 
presented for pro ate by Albert Young. tbe Kiee- 
•Mr there I a named. 
JOII.f KU)KH. Jr. laU of Itaiton, deeea »l. 
Will preeented for probate by John W. Klden, the 
Kzacator therein named 
LHJyKTT Htl.tr. lata of Alfred, donraaod- 
Will presented fur probata by A)rah w. Ilaia. Uia 
Kiiwkir therein naiad. 
JAMSJ MM IT If, UU Of nUdtfoH, 
Will (>re*«nt«l f„T proOaU by Al»g»ll Hallli, Ua 
KiMuliix Maraln iun4. 
jo$trH sriksgr. uu *t ru*i. 
V Ml |iry*ni*«l f' r- probata by Kdktr MplnMjr, U« 
JUTMAJt J. OBbKHHroOti, oi Iw. m com- 
yi". •Moani pwwiif.1 for allow- fcy Satfc itoMMi, hit omHIm. 
r*JHK C. KA901T. atnarao4 ablM of »i«wl 
g. W»QB,Uu of Haiti'B. dac—«»d. Vint mmwI 
C«<JeeirtiML seeebT 
' HuiiltM, 
ucrxrir. last mas, •• luui ptnci, i*u 
"• fUw Uurrtrk, toanty «t AruoatMk. dwmil 
fir* «M flaai ■wilt ur—M tot iIIiwim by 
JuMph II. UllpaUUk. f Ll»»r:ck. hi* Uitrdlu. 
MAMr MtlxriHK, of Tork. mi *mm mm. 
U» «a*v«4 h4 iaal MMiH pr«nil»U far 
MM by Cliarla* 0 lUrrall. liar UiMdla. 
$AU.r t garni. uu »r Hutu*. <nwi. 
MM ■ wl pi ■■mi I *r elUwewby Al»Ue 
O, Hwtil. b*r KsccaUr. 
ik ptlnto MMtil «T mM «immUr pneeeied 
'l^'isrsLTAiari^A 
mm by WIIUmi r. Ut lliaaator. 
JXUA^ifl££ ragga MaliS'Sr'lluonaca by fMl A. CUOxiMi 
ICHJKOD aOKDOir, late of Ifcytoo, immd. 
Petition lor admlaletrotlon praaented by 1101 Oor- don. a nepbew. 
C. OOHOOIf, UU of Blddeford, de- 
.^'Uon for admlnletratloa praaented by UrM» Hill,* creditor. 
*i*r ® ***'*». lato of Klttory, dWMNd. 
i-nrii' n praaented bj Olive* 
Late of Kltterr, Jiwwid IV. 
iewdlUir pe*eenled\»y Oliver CaUe, 
K/.LJItOHA SteDdNIKf., minor awl eh lid of Ivory MeDaatoL late of ueula. -ti .iVT for luwnM to Mil and eon ray real aetata on advan- 
toceooa oflbr, preeented by Joeeph MeDanlel, bar UuaHlan. j 
/ rnu J. ITKJL, minor aad ehlld of KaoeS 
Nee). Ute of PareoniAeld.dreeeeed. Petition fk>r 
lleaoaa to Mil aad cvurey real ailtli on adraato. 
(•mm a Bar, preeeatod by Kooeb NmI, bar Uaard- 
MM. 
CRH> t. irtrjorr a ad Flora K WIBdo. rnkon 
and elilldran of hiaall C. Wltaon, fa fa of KHUry, 
dllMaad. Petltfoafor ItoeaM to Mil and convey 
Mrtala raal aaUta and tnveet (ha procoode In other 
raat estate, preeeatod by Nathaniel 0. Marshall, 
tbelr Ouardlan. 
JOSEPH WILDKM. late or Lebanon, ilaMual, 
Pailllon for license U> aall ud eoavey raal aitu 
to pay debt*, praaaotad by TrUlma F. Goodwin, 
hla Adalalrtrator. 
OltVK Knot, lato of Berwlek, daeaaaad Pe- 
tit tun for llacnra to Mil and eonvey raal eetate 
whole to pajr debts, preMOtod by John Kooi hoc 
Administrator. 
KHKlfKZF.il VHKELtrnmtrr, lata of WeHa, 
diaaaaad. Petition lot par lUon tod nnmUou of 
former warrant, preaentod by Ivory P. HaU'h. ot 
Wilton, coanty of franklin. 
OSGOOD K. OOrK, lata of Llmlnjton, deoea*. 
ad Patltloa thai Pbllemoa llalnaa, of Mddeford, 
ha ap|K>lat*<t teelameatery- traatea, praaaaUd by 
WcaooM Bullae*. fcta Kxecitor. 
I) J XTKt. tfAtOIt, lata or Booth Berwick. do- 
aMMl. PetlMoa for dlaMbatfoo, preMoaed by 
Looy N.Ooold aad oUitra,raaladar/ lagmtaw ofda- 
aiaacd. 
JO ft IT (lOHTKH. lata of Berwleki daeaaaad. 
Pint aaeonnt nroaootod (or allowaooa by Martha 
liuwen bU administrator. 
SOLOMON ». LtUBYjiato of Derwlek, deeeaaed. 
Wilt prsesatod for probto by Bet*ay Ubbv, lb a 
aiaeauu thtrala named. 
jRjOJlf, OOBDOIf. lata of Peyton, daeaaaad. 
Petltloa tor administration preeentad by Mbauaaar 
Katfwa, of Blddafonl. 
K0WAI10 E W)UK.VB, Jud**. 
A trae erwy oftbaorlclaal order. 
Atteat, ill)LACK A. BUBIUNK. IU*l*Ur. 
1*11 
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MARRIED. 
In York, Marob 7. at tbo rttldinM of tbo brVIa** 
falbar, by Bldar Charlti K. OaodtHn, Mr. J. An#- 
dor Bourne, of Wolla, and MlaaClar* K Young, of 
York. 
In Konnetmnk, t»y lUr. B. Worth, Mr. William 
Clark, Jr.. of Wolla, and Mr*. Klliabath Tripp. 
DIED. 
Tfmlm nl ilntlha, not nnwtlw bi Km, tnarrtad 
frrr, abort thai nuiabrr, at r«(ular aJvwtUlnR r»t»». 
In thl* oil/, Pab. ll. Capt. Jama* Naith, ajod W 
T ara aatl H aonlita. (UaaUrn paper* plu*M cupy. 
In Kannahnnk, Pab. 17, Gapt Adam Mot'ulloek, 
ajre«l 73 jrMTt 
In Lyinan, Marob 9, Rarab, wife of Win. Mmllh, 
atod <W yean and I month*. 
OaiTuaar—la tbadaatb of tbo fate Hon. ITo- 
ratio Dunn, of Dayton. Ml ooly baa hit (kmlljr *aa- 
talood a craH J»a*. bnl lb a lUpablioan party a 
won by main bar, and bl( towairaen an iprftcht and 
u»efui oltiaan. £ 
JYetc JidverltHemcHtH. 
NOTICE ! 
Rrrra Small k Son. Qiiiul IiririURCt 
A mm, OAU* (m Iki City HuiUing, HM'/orl. 
Num. (till tnillBH to flra the p*«pli of 
York County laiimnlly anlott Iom ami 4t» 
AC* by Mre, Life and AoQidonU. The Kir# In 
iuniDcn department. having the entire attention 
«>f Mr. John II. tfroall, who hold* biinaelf lo readl- 
nee* U> examine rteka of nil klada la any part of 
the ('..unty and would aullalt a thare «f tlia |>at- 
rona:a of the good people of York County. Par- 
ticular attention ctrea to Iniurtn*dwelling* and 
farm property. Application may be made In per- 
hid or by latUr, which will receive prompt atUn- 
tion. Many of Um beat d welllao In Vork County 
are ln*ured by them,and batter t#rm« can be made 
with Uhiii Mian «l My otfcer »C*aay In Yefk Co., 
A>r nuliablb i.nCBAtra. Call and examine tha 
lataet "I niumnoe CommlMloaert* Report," befbra 
being Inturcd atMwhara. 10 
York Co. Five OenU 8*ving Institution. 
TARPON ITS made In thl« tank on or t*fnr« Wed nee- ^ dajr, April :th. wfll he j>u» on laUre*t April 
lit Uao. K Ifiuu., Treasurer. 
.1wl3 
Fishing1 Boats for 8ala. 
FOR aale the hmt Jmr4i Henry 17 41-100 t»n» burthen, la well found In Mil* and rir- 
bM two iMkori.M fathnma ohaln Ac iIma 
«p (freak boat of shout ft l»ru oM meaaurement. 
bu gixxl Mil*, anchor, now havnn and la In OnI 
rate < nl«r for u«e. 
Apply t« tk H. Wormwood, or llobba lloreh, 
K'nnr hunt port. Swl'i 
Ma. E. A. GOWKN, 
MUSIC TEACHER. 
4 CryMai Am4», i»iau*r«r«t. 
I nit ruction icteen In Pim« aod Organ playing. 
Al*u, Thorough Hum 
TERMS,—910 rOK 34 LB880NB, 
when Ukw at Inftractlna room. H'btp taken «•!»». 
where, tia p«r Una I to he paid ow»half 
in advance 9wl2* 
In llankruptrr* 
DWTRICT Court of the United Platen, Dis- trict »l Main*. In Ut« matter of llarrt«un 
ItlrhariiMin. Bankrupt Thla la In rim nolle* 
that aPatltlon hw 'xxn praMDlvl to th« (Vart, 
tin* .Till <1ny of Kr'.tiun■. In llarrlmn Hi -htnl 
a»n, of Portland, a Bankrupt, praying that b# mtjr 
daereed III ),*>« » full dlacharjr* fh>n» nil hla 
daliU, prorabla undrr the Bankrupt Aet. iixl 
upon rrwllnr aald Putltlnn. It la ordered by ibn 
l'n*ri thai aWrlnit barf iimm lira aajaa. on tin 
third <l>> nf May. A D Iw, bafur* tha Court 
In Portland, In *aid Dlatrtat. at lOo'wIoeb. A. M, 
and llial nil w«ltta(i abo kaf* pravnd Ibair 
dabta *n 1 other peraooa In Interart. may appear at 
naM Uok amlplaea, nnd efcow rauaa. If any UMy 
ka?«i "by Iba prnyar «l eubt I'atiUun tUuM aut 
MKTMU4. WM. P.PRKBL*. 
iw Clerk of DUtrlet Court for anld IHeUiet 
Dlilrkl Cmmrt *f Ik* I'bKmI NUIm. 
DWTRICT OF MAINE. 
In the matter of 
nharlaatV. H*Irm ftaakrapt fa Bankrupt- 
cy Thli li to (<f* MttM that t hatltlon hw Iwn 
praaantad M "th« Cbart thla fcurth day of March, 
I»r Cha/lct w ijolm««, of Portland, a bankrvnt, 
prayVaf that km Mir bataaraad m ImiviMI oW- 
rharga (r«« all klf da*>U. pmrahla iwtv tha 
flank rwpt MMiUmIIxum aa a *Mk*r of 
lh» Irm nf"t' W. llolmMfcCn.,"an*) njw>n r«*<1ii)|; 
■aid paUUaa. li it »r4*'t4 bjr ilia Onrt that a 
hrartnf to had a pan U« aaaia, oa tha third- ■> 
dar of May, A D. MM, tofora th« Coart la fort- 
land, Hi aald Dtttrtct, at 10 ntloak A. M., aad 
tbnl Uta aaeoad mutlai o< tha erodltora of *ai<t 
tUakniit, I* bald at Portland, tof»ro Jama* D. 
Fr»wn-I*ri, naglitar, oa tha third day of April. 
1*9, at Id o*l&* A. W aad tU third iMrttaz ot 
tha aama on tha tanih day of April, lt*», at lu 
o'sloek, A M aad that all erad flora who bar a 
prorad Ibalr Mbli aad othar paraooi la InUraat, 
auy appnar at tald Urea and plana, and *bow 
aaa*a. If aay tkay bara, why tha praytr ol aald 
p«tlUon abooM ant ba fraatad. 
wy, * pRRItLE. 
3wU Clark of DlitHrt <Wt fbtf*»d Matrlat. 
tMekrfrt Onrt mt the UbIM MUIm. 
District of macvb. 
in the matur 0r 
Kdwanl Flleh Daakrapl In lUokruptey. 
ThU la to give d*imm tint a i«UH«D h«» been pre- 
•cotKt to the Court thlf KmuUi day of March, by 
Mnnd filch, ef IWMft*. a llaakrnpt, praying 
that ha may »>e deereed la bare a Ml Hljakarga 
float ail kl# debU. prorabla under Uie ilaakrapt 
Act. IwlMrfealfy aUuimeoiber of Um Ann of 
"freestaM PlUh * Oa ,-aart upon rvwdlag aaM pe- 
tittea. II la arSece4 by the Onert llbak a hearing 
'it fta-1 uwp I he aane, on the third U/ of Mar, (TinM^nS* Ihe Ceart la Portland, ta Mid 
at Portland before Jaaiea D. Keuendeo Regtiler, 
on Ike third day of April, IMt.at lu .>V>l«cfc a. M 
•n<l the third meeting ef ike aanta on the Until dar 
Clerk ef Otalrlet Coart for aald Dt*rlet. 
»wli 
r RKVOVK Mora MTI-ub. 
riwwii^ 
41® Tu u* *®«. u*aff 
m»tu 
*»» Faacaua UtriuJL B»M by all Arvgxfcu. 
rraptrwlaS/ b/ Vr. B. 0. ISrry. 
* 
TOR DUCK WORKS. AND PltffLMOff TIIB 
J tack, *m hurt cmimh 
hiru 
55r 
VOnCBll kM«kr(lv«iJlM Utwpwitn^. 
ft hwiifcw iiwln «4ar Um Am mmim 
Kpt «T IMJMIIU4 m4 Draw, la UUa 4w 
4laaL 
rKtfUwl mwl. 
Mil and pfownaf. 
TrkT*Ur*a (iaMi. 
UIMIUM. 
4. a.. »«41J7 Md 127 P. na 
P>«tfcnd and ike Kart-T 3*. IMO a»J 
ll»4.a..aia4T.»4ad«M p m. 
Mill* CuMaybr H» tr—t *1U<» » «»i 3.1* p. 
«. 
»'•' '»♦ M U It M 4. ■„ Ml • 44 r II rw Lta 
at If «-l rifMulMI. V»nI*J. Wolinlty Ml 
Miey u 1 U r. L/mmm Cumu*, ThmnUj* mtj, 
X U# r. n. 
liana iaiira f**m 14* JTa*« at •» a. 
»«rt 4 00 r. aa. 
#>•« Ikt » **t al I) mJ • W p. a. 
fraaaa Umtr 
tck M II JO a. a.i ruauaaMI, Mmalay, Wadmlajr 
awl friUy M kM r. *. Uja»a» Ca»if, Th«r»«v» 
•oljr it IJI a. a C. 
V. Covaa, P. M. 
Mm* Phi OMwM«U ArnaB(aM*aU. 
Man* i\m Ihr tit* W«l al IN 4. «*., 
Mad 1 M r ■ 
r«r Ik) lata, at ll.M 4. a, ant • M p. a. far 
trtci, alUMr.a Cwatt; Mails dnaa or*rj Tara- 
wa/, TburaU/ aal teuilaj al C30 4. 
a. 
M41LN 4aai«4 fr aa Uaa Waal al 1X10 
and T 40 p. a. 
r<v IV Kart al » JO 4. ami 3 JO p. a. Lim^rw k, at 
11 4. a. c.aioirr Mad* arrtv* iwjt M«aiiklar, W*lnra- 
alvaad fr»4«y at U» r. m. 
B. A. ftlCIURM. P. M. 
LOCAL AT FAIRS, 
tl-f «p» y*N, fop T 
Our election, the detailed wti of which will 
be found upon the ftnt page, piwl otf very 
quietly. The Krpuhlkans i»ade a gallant Bght 
and made a gala of one Ward, aod succeeded 
in mincing the copperhead majority. "Little 
Mac." made a aplendid ran with 806 votaa. 
The apparent copperhead majority is 130; in 
reality it hi Ian. Far instance, in Ward 0, 
seven of our citisens who had as much right to 
yote as we hail, were challenged, and their bal- 
lot was put under the box ami not counted. In 
Wanl 7, three were challenged $ in Ward l.one; 
and how many in the other Wards we have nut 
learned. We thus account for 11, reducing 
their real majority to 119, a gain from last year 
fur us, of 35. It may seem a matter of small 
moment to set this matter rigkt, since we con- 
cede them over «ae hundred majority. But 
there was thin organised system of challenging 
in order solely to make out Clark's majority as 
large as possible ? and it ia well enough to show 
it up. 
Our neighbor was smart enough to cat 
•an "extra" in which he paraded roosters, flags, 
guus and ".Miss flawyerVsalve" promiscuous- 
ly, with all the parade he woukl have msde had 
Heymour or Semmes been elected President ! 
He says "the suns of Blddrfbn! have covered 
then-selves sB ever with glory" In the hoe and 
eyes of the fact that they lost 35 votes on their 
majority from last year, and the Dutch have 
spin taken Holland ! Whew ! "Blow your 
horn if you don't sell a fish" is his motto, 
and 
well lived up to. But what does he mean by 
this sentence ? 
**lt will be safe to say, without giving offense 
to auy one, that there was never so talented 
a 
list of men elected at any previous meeting In 
this eity, and etrtminly tkt Mayor tlttl ha* 
kaJ no tuptrior." 
We are afraid onr neigbor is a littls sarcastic 
upon the setting sun ! 
This is the way the Dtmocrmi man, "and 
aich," felt Monday night t>ecause of the ilalde- 
fonl election. 
The mmc "harris" frit Ttremlajr morning, 
when I hey ht-ani from N«w II«iu|mliirc, North 
lk'rwick, WilMlwru', m<I llollu, m>— 
in». 
The fire WMmoU; night about el«Ten o'clock 
iu Saeo, «u in the store occupied by A. J. 
Whittemor* ami William J. Bradford <« Main 
itrwt. Mr. Whittewiore wan a dealer in m- 
ot»<l-hand furniture and crockery ware, whose 
loss will be partial; he ia insured in the Roger 
William* Insurance Company of Providence fur 
92001 Mr. Bradford wm rnjfup^l in the man- 
ufacture of cigar* and the aale of raw tobacco, 
who will alan be a partial loser and insured in 
the Roger Williams for 01000. *5o0 in the Se- 
curity of 7f. T. Dr. Allen who oecupicd a 
room overhead will suffer considerably, although 
we are unable to get at his loss, or insurance. 
/•. tirwlit. 
At our annual election of town officer* on 
Monday, the llr|tublie*na sleutrd the fcUouing 
gentlemen for Selectmen : Haven A. Butler, 
John Hall, George If. Wentworth ; Town Treas- 
urer, William llobba School Committer, C. W 
Green leaf: making a gain of 30 votes from 
last >car when the Democrats were successful. 
t 
H«»(, Hrtl+r, Ural. 
The ••confe»l*rncy of WaUrboru* 
" ii no 
inorr. Th* rebel force* eapitulat»»l on Moa-iay 
ami the Nntaaanl Kig again wave*. In abort, 
our force* "hoked" the coppcrheada out of their 
boota, an I »ileni«l the town! Ho ttiev dM in 
Button, k they did in Hollin, ao they <ti l in 
North Berwick,—a Iom to the cup*, of four 
t<>«n* in Old York. Ouod (or 0. Y. 
i(rr<r«/i. 
The York an>t the Saco River Baptist A*»-el- 
ation* hel l a reunion meeting at Alfre 1 last 
week, on Wednesday and Thurwlay. Rev. C- 
1>. 8««tt waa cKo*n Moderator, ami Rev. L 
Worth, Clerk. Jvraaon* were prnrkel by 
Rrv. Maaara. Wheeler" of Saeu, Oil* of South 
Berwick, aixl Barrows of North Berwick, which 
with other religion* eserciae* uecup«*d the time. 
Theae Asaociatiooa were divided about 27 year* 
ap>, and thin re-union aervie* waa eiceeiingly 
pleasant Revivals art being enjoyed at Dui- 
toa, Waterhoro', North and South Berwick, 
an I Cape Neddiek. • 
Alfred. 
The town election in Alfred malted In the 
election of the Republican candidates, by 3o 
majority. • 
Mttrm F.lrrUnM. 
Ob TmwUjt the mcouJ attempt to «l«ct a 
Major vm abundantly nuecwful, and M<wn 
Lovoll, Mq., tlMCMhlMUt* ««f the Uepubltcans, 
reeriv«l 200 majority aa fiJlnwa: 
Wlfk. Urn** Mul. KnUfl 
1 MM 
»U *« « 
To tub Kmrua Uxioa & Joca*.u.:—Much 
hu hecn ««kl of late about increaeuifi U» iater» 
Ml and (Acnm; of Uw pnjff mwtinr ^  w*r 
eherch**. Among the plan peop^ert, o*e hae 
been «uKge»ted by the Sew York Young M«'« 
Christian AancUtioa (W. E. Dodre Jr.. IW 
dent) that Imrtiljr ItMtf to my own 
inind, awl 1 (Jouht not that aU who attend the 
f r*jer meetings of the serer*! rhnrchee, will 
be equally internet*!—at any rate a trial of the 
flu wouLJ d«aua>tr»i« >W imMatm 
A Uft of eubJecU with scripture reference* 
haT« been arranged ami published, (so that all 
wha are isttratiJ oan hava a eupj. i»| carry 
the carl with them) fce every WntrxvUy eTt»- 
nlaK through the year, hat as aar weakly rw- 
ning prayer meeting* are held on Tneaday rra- 
nlng, the rahjerti would be equally adapted to 
that wi»fr Utiapli The aabj«*t fur Tms- 
day testing March 18. The Vine and the 
Brimta. John X*-l-& March 38—Chri* 
oar pewilier. Ex. XII—Jl—80. 
A list of the subjects can be proeared of the 
Many run will readily suggest thsmselves 
in 
commendation vf the above plan. J. 
K mnrhmnk. 
Our Fair, to pay the balanoe due for 
ftirnlih- 
ins our new Hall, wu a success, by 
which we 
iviiiitv4 betwsrn cigbt and nine hundred del- 
Urn Wi tra Bow well accommodated with a 
convenient Hall fbr town busineas, and another, 
larger, aixl handsntwely fum»h«d, far lectures, 
exhibitions, la, which hat bwn pretty well oo- 
cupied this winter. The Good Tftnplan have 
gi*en (WTsral entertainments, of a literary 
character, which were well received. Last Fri- 
day evening the members of our High school, 
under instruction of Mr. Burbaak, gave an ex- 
hibition, in declamations, dialogues, songs, 4c., 
to a crowded house, which was a very fine per- 
formance and quite creditable to the actors. 
Their grow receipts amounted to over one hun- 
dred dollars. Our newly formed Band made 
its first public appcaranos on the occasion, and 
surpassed the anticipations of our citiseos, who 
were not expecting to witness so muuh improve- 
ment in the short time since its organisation : 
we have the prospect of brat rate music. Dj 
the way, our village schools have just closed for 
the year, and are in a very satisfactory condi- 
tion : we have failhftl teachers and good schol- 
ars, and our citisens are dispoesd to sustain 
them by liberal appropriations. With good 
church and school privileges, and a pleasant 
vdlage, we have many inducements for 
those seeking a desirable home, to give us a 
call. 
We hare lout one of our meat e«Umai)le citi- 
fens in the death of William D. Sewell, m\., at 
the advanced sge of NS years. Dut few men 
were more universally respected; aa to enciuic*, 
he h*l none; bat aa too will be tarnished with 
a more perfect obituary notice from a more com- 
petent aouroe, I will add no mora to thia brief 
expreaaion of peraoaal rwjusct to the departed. 
Btruun. 
<>/«# iAmrrirk ltight 3M* M|> With Cnrr. 
At our annual meeting to elect municipal offi- 
cer* for the ensuing year, tha following were 
eboaen by majorities running aa high aa one 
kumlrel : Moderator, Capt. H. H. lturbank; 
Clerk, Lorenao D. Durrell; Selectmen and Aa- 
aeaaora, Ira S. Libbj, Asa Libbj and CoL Kdwin 
Illalej; Auditor, Jeaae L. Gould; Treaaurer, 
l>»>id C. Eastman; Constable and^ollectnr, 
Charlea W. lioyntoa; S. 8. Committee, Itev. 
Moan A. (Juinby; Town Agent, Capt. II. 11. 
lturtmnk. We had our regular Republican 
Caucus on Saturday previous to the election, 
ami all was apparently harmonious, at lout 
nothing dissenting waa apparent at that time, 
and nothing waa discovered until Monday morn- 
ing at D o'clock; wben k> and behold aome of 
our moat flaming Kepublioana became worship- 
ers of false gods, and were led away captives 
into th* city, whose a treat* were lined with co|v- 
per, and ita alley* were filled with dead men'a 
bones. Tbeae devoted Kt-pa. attempted to (ell 
us out by a fusion ticket, giving to the copa. 
two ntootmaa and us but oaa Uut to their ut- 
ter astonishment and chagrin, on the declara- 
I 
tioa of the tint ballot, our much reelected Dr. 
«lark had to be taken under the care of the 
1 sated il—ncratio physician Dr. Lane, while the 
Hon. L. 8. Moore waa put to bed wry early hi 
! the morning. Perhaps tbeae poor deluded re- 
publicans can find some conaolation by think- 
| iug of poor old dog Tray. Rarcacic vx. 
iiM'XfP J-'ImK Slnr*. 
Mr. Seih Hin^ry, formerly of this citjr and 
Mr. Alvah Johnson, rwntly made a magnifi- 
cent haul of piekerel in Foster Pond in South 
Llmington. The catch was thirteen, weighing 
43} pouiwl*; the largest weighed 4}, nn 1 the 
miMllcKt 3| pounds. We desire to acknowledge 
the receipt of one of the largest for which Mr. 
Eiaery and his associate have our thanka 
Iw*t minnl»y u a iwn <f Mr. Frank Graham 
was hanging on a team fouled with oak slabs he 
Ml, and the fWmt sled pa-wed over his body. It 
was a very narrow esoape from death, and 
should be a warding for boys from "hang- 
ing on behind." Lut week John Dunham 
son of Mr. Simon nurnham, slipped on the ice. 
fracturing his hip. Both patients were sUctxl- 
by Dr. Warren. 
Iisfcira 
Got. Chamberlain of this Stale, will deliver 
his lecture on the Surrender of Gen. Lee, in 
Shaw's Hall, on Tuesday evening of next week. 
Gov. Chamberlain is peculiarly fitted to give an 
entertaining account of the scenes in those ex- 
citing and important days of our country's his- 
tory. 
KlUt. 
Mr. Ikniel Williaraa, of Eliot, while walking 
un Ibc i(t» few dajra tint, fill and dislocated 
JiU shoulder bone, and also received oilier se- 
vere injuria*. 
J{ II Miff 
The Bwti« Journal nja that Mr. W. G. 
Smith of this city wm robbed of 8030 while 
asleep in a car on the D. & M. Railroad, Mon- 
day evening, bound for Doatoa. 
dr<tAu»tni. 
In the account of the graduation exercises of 
the iVnUl School of Harvard College we notioe 
the naiaen of two graduates fruni thia State— 
Tbn«aa H-Uev of this city ami Th<>maa Klll«— 
Uv*wn of Lcwiafcm, who rccrhad the degree 
and diploma of D. D. M., ltotor of DenUl 
| Madicir*. 
Lfftmrnm mil Hit/hi m/mii*. 
At the election on Monday, March Nth, the 
following Republican* were elected I Moderator, 
Wish* Littlefield ; Clerk, D. F. Dennett ; Sc- 
ItvtiMl Aarwn ul Oniwn at Poor, J. L. 
Walker, J. B. Robert*, Sylvester ItUl; Trca*- 
urrr, C. W. Murphy ; Agent, Nathaniel Little- 
Held ; 8. 8. Committer, It. K. Dennett. 
tl mills. 
Friend Butler:—We met the copperhead* on 
Monday and oxapletely annihilated them. The 
Mlowing wa* our choice for officers : Modera- 
tor, Jam as Morton i Clerk, John C. Tibbetta; 
Selectmen, Geo. LlttlcfieM, 8. D. Smith, James 
Meserve; Town Agent, Samuel C. Haley ; 
Schoul Committee, Geo. G. Davis. All Repub- 
lican*. The meeting then adjourned till next 
Monday. In my neat will give you the pro* 
ceedings. C. 
r»w>M Hrrti ArrlttfHl, 
At the ilollia town meeting so many person* 
Jumped upon a *eat that it broke down, break- 
ing the leg of Mr. Joaho* Dunn. 
H«#to* filer*. 
Mr. La Garle has a branch millinery store 
at Ilutt4>n which, a ourrr>j«in.lent says, la "de- 
serting of a gnud notice" fbr its elegance and 
variety. 
fnstptAntwi. 
On account of tb« etcee«linglj rain* evening 
of W»ln«»Ltv, the Concert wrbkb wae to I* 
girrn at Shaw'* 11*11, by the Portsmouth vocal- 
lata. m purfpuiml to Mit Friday evening. A 
gentleman of thia citjr who hw hcanl them, 
a»y» we winit my too nach in their praiae*. 
.tatmn 
At the annwal election of the town of Acton, 
the following uAc-era wtre ci^mm f Moderator, 
Caleb U. Burbank; Town Clark. Dr. JoU P. 
Topltff; Selectmen, Caleb U. Hnrhank, (Miter 
C. Titromb, John Lord; Treaawrer, Collector 
and ConnUMe, Horace Bod well; Tuwn Agmt, 
(laHii N. Bracket! ; 8. H. Committee. Dr. J. 
P. Topi iff. II. B. Traflun. 
Tm 
Why uit om ahoaM write a lrttrr and not 
Mfm bia or kffMMn do not w*. Such • 
letter is m ilurap«ct to tto parma » lii mm L 
W# km rwahivd thru thin wrrk, jirinj elec- 
tion retarm, bat without dfuUmrm. W« don't 
want jour bum for publication, but for au- 
thority for pubhahiaff /oar ««tl meant ami 
gntafaQj racdved communication. One thin* 
man ; Don't wmi wj or any ether pabttatwr, 
"Liaw oa Um death W anybody. We vbh 
to be reepoctful to /our IWings, bat Hut bast. 
mate friends of the deceased, iw md than, 
and subscriber* rightfully grumble If the rjwoe 
they hare a right to claim, la filled up with 
"poetry" never read, nerer designed to be 
Rail, and which ought not to be read. X 
/H VmntHam. 
Mr. William Bartlrtt Sewall died in Kenns- 
bunk or Thursday last, at the age of dghtr-six 
years. He was burn at York in 1702, and was 
a descendant in the sixth generation from Hen. 
ry Sewall, who came over to this oonntry in 
1684. Mr. Bewail graduated at IlarTard Col* 
in 1808; of the das*, which numbered 
fcrty-two members, only one, Mr. James 8arage 
of Boston, h now liring. He stndied law at 
Portland in tbo office of Isaao Parker, after- 
wards Chief Justice of Massachusetts. He en- 
tered on the practice of the law In Portland, and 
was quite succtmfal. In 1816 he was a rvpir- 
sentatire of the town in the Massachusetia legis- 
lature. He became editor of th« Portland Ad- 
vertiser in 1813 and held the position scrcral 
years. In 1837 he remored to Kenncbunk, 
where he has since itsided. He was twice mar- 
ried and his seoond wife surrires him. 
ArrMent. 
The wift of Mr. Wm. C. Lord, ©f BerwtcK, 
was run ortr bj a horse and »Wgh on Wednes- 
day of Lut week. By noma means ilie wm 
caught under the fleigh and dragged about a 
rod, and It Is remarkable that she escaped with 
her although her injuria are not of a se- 
rious character. 
JTfrrfrrf. 
Her. Father Veimmile, formerly of this city, 
now pastor of the Catholic Society in Eostport, 
at a meeting of the New England Historic Gcne- 
ological Society held at Boston, on the 8rd 
inst., was elected unanimously a resident mem- 
ber of the Philadelphia Numismatical Society, 
of the Maine Historical Society,of the York His- 
torical Institute, and several other scientific and 
literary Societies. 
Mmttrmt, 
At the annual meeting of the South Sanford 
ltand, the following officers were elected : Clerk, 
J. IL Moulton; Treasurer, J. H. Moulton; Fi- 
nan-e Committee, L. Moulton, J. E. Moulton, 
J. E. Johnson^ Lenders, C. P. Moulton, first; 
E. D. Moulton, second. 
•Vfir Advertisement*, 
THE 
BOULEVARD 
ONE DOLLAR STOKE! 
IS NOW OPEN, 
—AT— 
No. SIM Tlnin Street, 
(31iaw'* IllookX 
JBIDDEFORD, 
With n I**rc«* wnil N|ilri»«llil Unn of 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
Silver Plated Ware, 
Cutlery, G7ass Ware, 
» 
" 
Pictures, Albums, 
Jewelry, Boots, 
-A»t> A— 
THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES! 
<3no Dollar ! 
Call an<l examine oar Sto«k. 
Open from 8 Morning till 0 Evening, 
luii* 
E. H. HAYES' 
FIRE INSURANCE 
A C E N C Y, 
Crystal Arcade, 136 Main Stmt 
f2T l>wflltne» ln«ur«*l at tliit Ajcency at the 
very lowe»l rate* i no nottx, no »*Mw#tu«nt* ; and 
I'oUcle* »re not »ul)ect t«> lb* Uw« of other Statu* 
u the I'uliciaaof Mutual eooi|>anief are. 
HANOVER 
FIRE IMSXJItAISrCE CO., 
K». 4ft W»ll Ntreet, W«%v York. 
{Inetrftrmltd 1852.) 
Statement of Oouditioa, Jan. 1, '69. 
r»k < aptui, M*o,*oo «m> 
s.ii l.tua. 9AO,U*-4 4(t 
To tol Capital* SurplHaJftMhOMfti* 
AMSKTS. 
Ca»h in llanorer Nit'l llank, (-4,213 W 
I'mIi In Office 7,*lii« 
Cwh InhandeofAKentiandtn 
cour«e of tran*iau*un,... I7.*U' to 
United R J»cr fcowdt....... 
Loan* on llond* and Mortgage*, Nnns 
Ar*t Ilea «« Improved Heal K*UU> 
In New Vurh ami nrovklin.wvrUi 
m»r« ihoaw't UtMed. 
NUto and tonalv lUwii. 
Loan* <»ii Call, auip y tecured 
Interest accrued on tlondi and Mort* 
and Call Lnana, 
All other Neearltlee, Inclndlar Rllli 
ItccelvaMe received to Premium* 
on Inland Rl«k*, tUlvagea, <»ut- 
•U»ilinxPreiniuin*,Clalm«acalMt 
the Snpwreleor* of the City and 
Count/ of New Vork forTaxee, etc, 
t&Aea « 
Loeeea In proeeee of adjustment, MJ7'J rvj 
RKMAVIN A* MMWOTT, l'rr.'l. 
I. Ill MSI > I.AXK, Hrr'y. 
THOMAS J AM KM, 
Aetuary K**Mrn Agency Department. 
f5£"Tho Miibumber ntill contin- 
ue* to inuo Policicrt in the above, 
ami other firnt claws Firo Co>ii(kv> 
nics, ou Warehouses, Morchandiae, 
Dwellings, Household Furniture, 
and other insurable property, as 
low as i« compatible with both 
wafety and First Class SXCUIITT. 
E. H. HAYES, Ag't & Attorney, 
fi.'"' '» JrtatH. l*> Maim St., X 
3*t BlOOErOBD. 
$33,070 in 
4UOI2M 
7(1,700 00 
US.475UO 
67,500 uo 
i,ow«a) 
VJI.HX 4(1 
Bankruptcy JYoticrn. 
ililrlrt ( oart ml Um> I'bIImI RIhIm. 
D1STRHT OF MAINE.—Jn the mutter of | lleary 0, Lnrall Hank rapt. In llankrapt- 
«• TkU U l» (Ira n*4«M Iktl a MIMN kM kwi 
rrw>nl*4t»tk«l^«ri Iktl ntalh day of Mirrk, y ll«nry C. Uirtll, or hirtlwd, » Bankrupt, 
praying 0»al be may be < tec reed to k»i« a full 
.llo-hirr- fri'W *11 ni« prvrahle umlrr the 
llankiupl Aft arxt upon rradlag •I'l petition. It 
U ordered by the Coart that a h«trlwhe ha<t upon 
tUe ant. an the third rfae ot Mkr. A P. W. ba- 
fhra the Omrt to Port I. txl. In *ald dtrtrlet. at 10 
o'elflek A M ami thai the aaooad aieetlae of the 
creditor* ef i»I4 Hank rapt, ba held at Portland. 
befc>re Jamee 0. Ke*fend«n Recltler, nn the third 
ervtltere whohaea prwed ihelx daNaasd other par- 
•on*in laWrwi ■*) app«ar at dM thne and place, 
and »boar «aa*a. if ear they hare. »hy the ptuv 
rf • aid petition »hoa(d aot n» ifraa 
3wl3 Clark ef PUtrfet Coart fvraaM I)i liw. 
IB 
y to r^Twerof 
Hastes«£b*% 
"1 
Ulddtford .Idterliicm't*. 
Hare You he&rd the Hows ? 
ROW IS TH« T1M« TO 
GET YOUR PICTURES CHEAPER 
THAIf KVKR BCFOKC ! 
fully tortto yon to girt u ft Mil. 
ova usr or rticn t 
1 Largt F»rrotypa,in Black Walnut Framt, 
{not imitation), from $1.73 to&IM, 
1 Larff* Ftrrolypt, in Rottw'd Framt, 11.85. 
4 Card Ftrrotyptt, .75. 
9 Album Picture*, ....... .73 
30 T\ntyptt, ......... .23 
and olktr met in proportion. 
We wuh It «Bd«rfltood th*t w make PielarM u 
cheap m »ij- other eeubllibment, eren m ft 
lr»r- 
• lllQK ShtfW. 
Br flctaraa copied and worked la IndU Ink, 
oil ur wntcr color*. 
UU« u« • eftII No. Ill Mftln Rt, Illddefbrd. 
J. 11. JUKI)AN. 
McKRNNRV A 1IODSDON. 4n'j 
OFFICIAL. 
Lam of tkt Unittd Statu, pautJ at tkt Third 
Staion of tkt Fortutk Congrttt. 
AN ACT regulating the dutlea on Import*! oop- 
per and copper orea. 
Ht il tnuelU kp Mi JmiI* mi Htut* »J Rtp** 
miMimi »J tkf United Stilts if Jmmra w Co»« 
frttt atttmbltd, That from and alter the p»'*»K» 
of thla ML in lieu o( the dutiee heretofore impoecd 
bi Law on the article* hereinafter mentioned, tlicro 
aliall t>« levied, collected, and paid on tho arUclai 
herein enumerated and provided for. Imported Irrnn 
foreign countrlea, tho fbllowInK Fin-cffled dutloa 
and raUa of duty, that la to aaj*: Ob all eopper 
Imported In tho form of ore*, three oent« on 
each 
|K>und of One eopper contained therein« 
on 
regulua of eopper, and on all black or coaree ©np- 
per, (bar oenta on eaoh pound of One copper 
eon- 
talned therein i on all old copper, tit only fc>r re- 
inanufeetare. four oenta per poand i on all oopper 
In platea. bar a, Ingota, plga, and in other forma nut 
manufactured or hert-ln enumerated, Including 
aulpliate of copper or blue vltriel, Ira oenta per 
pound i on eopper In rolled platee called bratler*' 
copper, aheeie, rod I, plpea, and oopptr 
bottoma, 
eyeleta, and all manuiaelurea of eopper, 
or of 
which oopper aliall he a component of chief value, 
not otherwise herein provided for. forty-flvo per 
centum ad val< rem ■ rn.nj.j, That the Increased 
duty Impoeed by Uila aet thall not apply to any ot 
the articlea therein enumerated which ahall hare 
been in eourae of tranait to the United Htetea, and 
actually on ahlpboard on the nineteenth of Janu- 
ary, elgnteen hundred and alxty-nine. 
KCI1UVLKH COLFAX. 
Sftaktr if i*t //oio( 
rrttuirnl uf tbt St*ait pro Itmpirr. 
IM TUB IloVKR OP RirRKftKffTATIVIEII. U.S 
February 'iM, I MO. 
The I'realdent of the United Statea, having re- 
turned to the Jlftuee of Ilepreeentativoa. In which 
Il originated, the bill entitled "An act regulating 
the dutlea on Imported oopper and oopper oree,n 
witli hla objeetlona thereto, the lfnu»e of lUpre- 
MMitalirea proceeded. in purauanoe of the Coaeti- 
tutlon. to reoonaider the «*m« and 
KflvrU, That the bill do paaa, two-thlrda of the 
tloiiM 01 iUpreaeaUUvM agreeing to |»aaa Uie 
name. 
AMeett KDWD. McPIIBRftON, 
CUrk H. II. U. S. 
IB SUATI or TBI Ubitbd statu. 
Psbruary M, I Si*. 
The Senate luring proceeded, in pursuance ol 
the Constitution, to reconsider Ihe Mil entitled 
"An Ml regulating tha duties oa Imported copper 
and copper or<-« 
" returned to Ike lloti-e ol Rep 
rt'wiUIIrM by tho t'rraitlcot or llin Dnltml HUIm, 
wlUt his otyeeiions, and Sent br the Hi nv of Rap. 
reeentatlves to Ilia tirnatc, with tha m«iM^ of lha 
President returning tha bill ■ 
Nrtotvtd, That the bill do pass. two-thirds of the 
.Hcimtr agreeing to pass tha name. 
Attest : (JKO. C. OORIIA1J. 
Stertlary of Ikt Stnatr, If. S. 
AN ACT. to establish a certain post road In tho 
State of Connecticut. 
Bt it tnacltd by Ikt Smote and lloutt of Rtprf 
tmtalnf 0/Ikt United Statu of America in Con- 
vrei* utmkltd, That the consent of Conmss bo, 
and the Mine la hereby, given to the erection of a 
drawbridge over the Lonnestlcut river, at or near 
Mlddletown, In the Htste ot Connecticut, by the 
New Haven, Middletown, and Wllllaiuantlc Rail, 
road Company, In aceordanoe with the terms ufa 
renolutlun pa»sed by the general a»«omh|y of said 
Htate, at the May session thereof, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and sixty-eight, amendatory of the char- 
ter of said railroad company. 
Mac. 'i. Jmdkt it Jurihtr mot led That said bridge, 
when completed in the manner specified In said 
(violation, and In tho plaoe and In aoeord»nee 
with the plans of the hoard of engineers u> he ap- 
pointed In conformity to the reeoliillon afornsald 
and In acoordsnce with the requirements «d the 
second section of the resolution ol the general as 
seinbly of the Btato aforesaid, shall be deemed 
and taken to be a legal strocture, and shall, with 
the railroad of which It Is to be a part, be a ixwt 
road Tor the transmission of the malls of the Unit- 
ed states 
Bar. 3 Jnd k* it furlker tnoeiltd, That Congress 
reserves the right to withdraw the assent hereby 
given. In ease the free navigation ef said river 
shall at any time he substantially and materially 
obstructed by any bridge to be erected aoder the 
authority of said resolution. 
BCHUYLP.R COLFAX. 
Sffktr of Ikt Ho as* of Keprtornloltvtt. 
II. F. WA1JB, 
rrtlidtnl of Ikt Smalt pro trmporr. 
Endorsed ny Uie President 1 "Received Pebru*. 
ry Nth. I 
INotb er tub I'kpartkrit or Htatb.—The Ibre- 
rolng act having tyen presented t" the President 
of the United States for his approval, and not 
havlnr been returned by him lo the House of Con- 
gress In whioh It originated within the limn pre- 
aeribed by the Constitution of the United Btates, 
has become a law without his approval J 
AN AIT Ur#UMI'l| n rerUlu pott rand In the 
State of Connecticut 
It' it rnoclfd by tkt ioiate and llowr of Repro- 
irnUlii ei of Ike t'nlted State* of Amrrlm in Con- 
yrf ustemblod. That Ui* consent uf Congress he, 
•ml the mum) l« hereby, given to the erection ol a 
drawbridge over Die Connecticut river, In the 
Ntato of Connecticut, bjr Uie Shore Llae Hallway 
Company, lu accordance* with the term* of a reso- 
lution pawed by the general assembly of said 
State at the May eeMlon thereof, A. 1> eighteen 
hundred and slity-elght, amondatory of the char- 
ter of ulil railroad company. 
S*c. 2. And to | furlker rnortrd, That nld bridge, 
when eompleted In the manner specified In Mid 
resolution, and In Uie place and Inaeoordanee with 
the plant of the heard at engineers to t>«> appointed 
In conformity to the resolution foroaMlif, and In 
accordance wiUi the requirement* of Uie second 
peetion of the refutation of the general assembly 
of the State aforeMld. shall be doomed and taken 
to be a le/al structure, and shall, with the railroad 
of which It Is to be a part, be a post road for tho 
transmission of the malls ol tho Dulted Slates. 
Hbo 3. And be it/urlkrt innrlid, That Congress 
reserves the right to withdraw the assent hereby 
given In case the free navigation of Mid river 
•ball at any time be substantially and materially 
obstructed by any bridge to be erected under the 
authority of Mid resolution. 
SCIIl'YLKK COLFAX, 
Sfemier ot Ikt iloui* mf Mipriotniotil**, 
II. F. WAUK, 
Preeident oj Ikt Semolr fro trmfori. 
Kudnraed by tlie President t "Itooalvad February 
Mb, IW." 
(Mori av tub ParAiiTMBRT or SriTB*—1The fore- 
going aot having been present*! la the I'resldent 
ol the United Mate* for hii approval, and not hav- 
log b«eo returned by hlia to tke House 
of Con- 
gre«* In which It originated within the time pre- 
scribed by Uie Constitution of Use United States, 
has become a law without his approval ] 
A RESOLUTION respecting the provisional gov- 
ernments of Virginia and Teiaa. 
Hrtetred by I kr Smote and lloute of Refre- 
smfatins of iko Vnited Mote' of Jmerte* im Con• 
irrras neeembied, That the iiersons now holding 
eivli offlses In the provisional governments of Vlr 
glnla and Teias, who cannot take and subscribe 
the oath prescribed by the set entitled "An act to 
prescribe an oath of ofloe and for oilier purposes," 
approved July U, InM, shall, on the passage of thli 
resolution be removed therefrom ; and It shall be 
the duty of the dlitrlct commander* to fill the va- 
cancies so created by the appointment ol personi 
whuoan Lake aald oaliti J'roiidti, That the provii 
Ions ol Uila resoluUon r 1*11 not applr to persons 
who by reason of Uie removal ol their disabilities ai 
provided in the fourteenth aiwemluieat to the Con- 
•titulionsball have qualified for any offlo* In pursu 
ance of the act entiUed "An act prescribing an 
oath of otBee by persons from whom legal dlMidli 
tiee shall have been removed," approved July 
eleventh, eighteen hundred and sliur-alght: And 
prorided further. That Uila resolution shall not 
take effr«L unUl thirty days Irom awl alter IU 
pasaage And it is further feonded, That 
Uila reso- 
lution ahail be, and U hereby extended to, and 
made applicable to the Htato of Mississippi. 
8CHUYLKR COLFAX. 
Speokrr oj 14* Haute of XitrrsMfsllNI, fa. F. WAl'K, 
Preitdenl of tk* .Setair fro temfore. 
Kudo reed by I e Prescient "Received February 
6th, IN69." 
|Nora bt tub I>«r*ariiB*T op Statu—The lore- 
Kdng resolution having 
been presented to the 
raaMantof the United Htates lor his approval, 
and not havlug been retarued by him to the llonse 
af Cougress la vhlefc It orglnated within the time 
prescribed by the Constitution of the United 
States, has become a law without hii approval.) 
AN ACT to ertabluh the oullectloa dlmkt of 
Arooetoek, la lb* SUM of klalae, and lo But- 
accurately deflae lit* bwnxbtlw of tha dl»- 
—» UUi ^  ** -1, 
k* 1/raaciedkjrlt* ewd Huhf tf **£"- 
*r*tahrr* ■if ttr Ontlrl ft far** •/ 4mtrirw »* fw 
1 
frin wmMfA That that portion ol the HUte of 
Main* lot I triad «tl within Ihe Hailte of the 
count v of AroMlook he, *1*1 the Mm* »» hereby, 
cooMKaUd • fMtoaii eolteetloa dtetrHt. It It 
tailed ihedlrtrtatof araaataak, of whlah iloalfcm. 
la the aald cunt), (lull h« the oalrport of entry. 
Sic. 1 J»4 •# il A'rt" fMtlrf, That aeolleeUjr 
of wdw stall ke appelated N Um mM aiatrtet. 
wko thai I retide at «M porl of eatrjr, and •ball 
be eatiUrd lo Uie aauie torn i»eii«a lion thai it al- 
lowed lo "the eolleet»ra of niImi <>■ Uie aorth- 
em. BorthcAJtera, aad oorUiwaetem fmoUera ef 
the failed WaiM by Um taooad eectioa ol Um eel 
approved June tereaUenlh. eighteen hundred awl 
ifily-teiri rr*v*4r4. That the aaretal* Mall- 
mum euepeeaaW* el Um aultretor ut Arweteek 
•hall aoteaeewd Ifteea band red dollar*.aad which 
(hall be Ui* eaUre <vtn|>'naallon allowed. 
Bif 3- 4a< ke II (liniir tmaritd. Thai Uie dta- 
trMt af Newark, la lk» HlaU al New Jertey. (ball 
be eiUaM eo a* to aa^rue all tba water* aad 
•bore* af Newark bajr aad Ua rlrar* aad ba/i 
tributary there**. Ua aorWiera thor* of Um (trait 
or pattara known m Kill Van Kail, aad all that 
part af the weeterti *bar» of the auait «r |axn 
kaeaa as Mate* lalaad tea ad, ar Arthur Kill, 
whtea Haa aarth af tka aarthara ktandar/ llaa of 
the lowa of Itahwajr. 
Aipmatj^X>a»y aj IM*. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF TUB 
GIRARD FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 
Capital, S 200,000. 
ALL MID CI* RV CAin. 
Capital and Surplus, 0407,812 91. 
A88BT8. 
Rnl KtUte la Uw Ckr « PblMflphU, fir* of til lanmbrmnm, $1£0,000 00 
* * •« Nairiafcqrg, free of iDcurabranoe 0,000 00 
1 fttod Rata. Rni»H, M,K2U 
CU/of ItiiUitHpkU, K l.ujrlklll Navigation »'.«np*ry, Caiukn a»l Antxj.ul Pacific RaflrudOMa* 
|W,and Nittfatk*) Compan, Umim,... aMTOOO 
Loan. other Corporate InatltatHM for Money artaaflj lawatod M» 
00 
Uonda and Murtgacea anptjr tand hr mmej aetuallj laan«l, 111.410 It 
LnaiMon OaOatrral ftcwttj..... 1X1M«0 
Cart to National Kichatwe ant PfcOadrtpliU National lUaU, 10,103 » 
Caah In hand and In hai»li of Agrau, and other IMrt*. .«••••••••••• •OHIMO •••••O ••••»•• OOlOOftOOO 14,7*0 00 
AeeraoIRtota and lotm*. and other A*ft» pt Ca»h Talw,. 7.40»7f 
*>U! Ami, Jan. 1,1SW, , $407,11291 
We h»v« alio paid oar nana! nirlrtand to iha RtackbaUcri. Wt bar* MO LOttU 
DUK AND VJtl'AlD. 
T110MA8 CRAVKN, Prafcleai I JAMM R Al.VORD, fcrrrUry. 
A. & (ULLKTT, Vice PrMideat and Treaaunr. | JOHN 0. IIIMW, AmMsm theretotj, 
Swlu 0HABLE8 A. SHAW, Agent, lfo. 18 8Wi Block, Biddeford. Me. 
STATEMENT OE THE CONDITION OP THE 
Monumental Fire Insurance Co., 
OP BALTIMORE. 
ASSETS 1230,403 01 
CAPITAL, w , • 106,300 00 
SURPLUS, 
• 953,103 01 
INVESTMENTS. 
Caati no hanrt |M7 II 
Caal. la hand, of Aferta, 7,789 
49 
Aotnal Interval, (|H114 
lUtl Katalr tn,M0 00 
U. H Mala and City ftnM, .*. 44,790 
00 
Bond* of other Incorponuwi Cuminntea, 10,740 00 
Hank ant mlier Stork* 3,400 00 
Uwna on r«"l Collateral Haenrity, 29,(MM 
00 
Loan* payable oo demand, .. 90,33120 
$240,403 01 
Bept. 1, Mrldeitd at 10 per cent., tm at taira, waa paU. 
T. 8. IUim 
January 1, IWJ. 3*11 
ytm. ifTMsrr, .PruMrnl. 
CIIAItLKN A. MIAW, Af«at. 
No. in MIAWR BI/)CK, DkMHhnl, M«. 
JVtic JiUvcrtt*cment8. 
1)ATKNT8"DY W1I0M OBTAINED" PATENTS- 
1 AUUreaa Titus. 1L D*mIm, many twa Ctilel Ex- 
aminer. unit of A|>pr»l lloard, 17. 8. Patent Office, 
Counsellor, Advocate, and Solicitor of Patent* 
Woroeitrr, MilM. iwl'2 
ALL 
CONSUMPTIVES) 
SHOULD USE 
IHl I ITWfl 
IJ 
HONT DESPAIR t*oauM all other remedia* 
hare failed, but try thl«, a»d you will not be de- 
ceived. 4wlil 
"BTEBILITY 18 LAID"-N0 HUMBUQ. 
I'tllr'i ft'" Xyltrm »f Jgriemltmr*% *H» Cent*. 
J. A. RIDOL.E. Manehcilcr, N. II. Tried prarllrttty 
Bend (br Circular, /►*#, Jgtnt$ wmlt4 in twry 
loirn. 4nU 
BOTS. BOYS! 
Hnmethlng you all want—A Platol. Rernlrer, 
Shot (fun. or Rifle. A little time will acoure you 
one freo of co«t. A Mtukat. Hliot flun, or Austrian 
lilfla, fbr a Club of "Thirty," in our 
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE 
Rernlrer. Rhot Oun, or Bprluj(fleld Rifle, for « 
Club of Hilly. 
Double llarrel Shot Uun, Rifle Can*, or Sharp'* 
Kllle for a Club of One Hundred. 
N porting Hlfla, for a Club of Two Hundred. 
Bli-Mhootlnr Herolrlnx Dreeeb Loading Hlfle, 
for a Club of Three Hundred, or your eholee »t a 
lance number of other artlol«« ft>r tlia abore Clab* 
to nuiueruu* to mention. K<nii fbr Circular*. 
8. 0. TH0MP80N & 00., 
4wl3 130 Federal St., Iloaton, Maa, 
JPrinitttfr. 
"JOURNAL" 
Steam Printing Office, 
176 MAIN 8T„ BIDDEFORD. 
KVRHV ItBACRIPTIOH Of 
BOOK. JOB AND CARD PRINTING, 
— WCH AS — 
PAMPHLETS, 
TOWN REPORTS, 
POSTERS, 
HAND-1! I M.S. 
JIILL-HEADS, 
CIRCULARS, 
BLANKS, 
SCllOOI-HEPORTS, 
REGISTERS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
SHOW CARDS, 
CHROKS, 
DRAFTS, 
TAGS, 7 
LABELS, 
ORDER HOOKS, 
ADDRESS CAKUH, 
WEDDING CARDS, 
II US I NESS CARDS, 
AUCTION IIILL8, 
NOT1QB8, 
LEGAL BLANKS, 
&LC., &C., &C., &C. 
Anil la f»ct anything and everything that 
ran bo prloUd. 
COLD AND SILVER, 
»id every ityle ot 
IC0L011ED PRINTING! 
Executed with ncatneaa and dispatch. 
Caxxl Printing. 
We are prepared to print Card* In any quantity, 
<>f every variety au«i atyle, and at the l-utti riiti. 
Kvery hutine** man thou Id circulate hla Carde ax 
teulvely, and every lady itioald be provided wlUi 
Visiting Card*. 
Sender llie Printed Matter. 
Dlddeford and 8aoo MerohanU who dcflre to 
draw the trade of the (urroundiag oountry. fhould 
flrit advertlae In (he tains ani> Joi'Nitak, and 
then rratter llan<Mllll» In every eninmunUy In 
the County. Thu» they will reach the public (Vow 
two Rtaid ana effective jh»iiiU A little meaey Uiuj 
*pent will bring In te Uetu ibiDilred M4 retnrn 
In one year. Tij It. W«e*n furnleh theadvertii 
Inp In the pa|>er, and we can »upply the liaad- 
Dllla in any quantity, and on the mo«t reasonable 
terra i. 
Oitixcoa of ths Neighboring Town* 
In want of Printing, are Invited to vlilt thla K*te>>- 
lUhment. We can, and will do Printing In aa good 
•t/le and at m lair rate* aa Ileal ha ebteiaad at 
any ether oflfcw In the HUte. 
Hf *II errf»r* if Mail, Erfr— »' va rmin, 
witt »' frtmftty *ttrn4*U re, e»4 Mfx/aXm wUt to 
fuwn I trd la all c«n, 
J. E. BUTLER, % 
JP-ROiMUXTTOi*. 
ITQ^XaIi Wei lllfldff/orvte 
ONE DOLLAR. 
TIm Imnw mrm Dm paat 
DOLLAR BROKER STORE. 
rnrAK* * co„ rnorKiKToim, 
10. BRATTLE SQUARS. 
hM Mm«I U» Mid mprtittri U> oflbr greatar 
bargain* to tS»«lr cuitaarra. 
Oar Cfeacki aad Kicti»nf Lift* oaataia marly 
errrr art He dealrrd tut Uralljr an, neh a* Pry 
aaJ Vamjr 0«Mla, tUnU tad ttkoaa. Jrw»lry, Waleb- 
m. PUukhkU, PUUd War*, Catlary, via, ate. 
P/r*«aU worth Worn f3 to |I0U, Mat INt to 
jJak# yoar ordata u larta u paaalbla. aad nad 
jroar by r**al ardar ar r»tt«ur»«l l*tur 
W* ara Aetata tor ora aaa haadrad fcralfa ui 
docoMtlc aa»a»to*or>aa. 
Oar gawta ara aw, aad aaM at laaa Uaa Mua- 
tertarrra' prtaadrt |l tor aM •rttafa. P—T»P- 
Ura afcMfcaff fwaballaC, an—fca >1. ApaU 
waeMle amy tree. ClroaUra aaat fraa. 
BTANK * CO. 
Biddeford*tdvertinement9 
OPENING 
or THE 
Now Eating Houae! 
Take |ilra*ur« In announcing the u|»«nlng o( their 
NEW DINING BOOMS! 
rod 
Zj A.DIES Oc GENTLEMEN, 
At If«>. UOI A *Mt Mala Ntr«#t, 
(8HAWt Block) JIIDDKU'OUD. 
Everything New, 
KTcrjrthlni Ns»t« 
Everything Fif*t Cl»n. 
Everything nt Low Prices. 
HT Hoi Meala served stall hour* of 
t ho day or •renlng. jQ 
.—"■ V ■ 
ty Dancej, P»rtl«f. Clnba, K«cletle». 
Ac.. »up|>llr<l with Kuj>pera on the moit 
rcuooatiU tariui. Jtk 
QTAll of our Paatry, Cake, Ilread. ic., 
ii made in our own »»tmhllihment. Jn 
gy Gentlemen will And thalr Depart- 
mi-lit (at No Ji7). alwayi fully au|>ulied 
with the I met U)«ter«, Ale,Cl|tar*,an<l He- 
Irtahuicata of every deacrlption Jtt 
Sf Our Mernl* from the onantry will e a larfa lavlnr hv taking thalr 
meala with u« whan vT*ltlngthlaelty..£l 
Call and ace oar 
WKW KSTAnLINimRTTI 
Whether you 
nrwwn to ruitcuAHB on not. 
ALL ABOARD 1 
ft Chandler Lane, 
Frederick L. Young. 
N"A.TION"^L 
LIFE INSURANCE COMFY 
tr tub 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
WAIRINOroV. 0. c. 
en AitTKKKP nr "Fecial act or con- 
ttKKNft, APPKOVKD JVLT M, *M. 
Canh Capital, $1,000,000 
rut m rrti- 
branch" OTTFTOB t 
PIIWT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Wlicr* the K«Mr«l IxisImm of th» Company la 
trantacUd. and in which all («D«raleorrM, ond- 
•uoe ihouM ba addraaaod. 
OIIMTRN. 
VLARKNCt It. CT.AUK, PtHMlnt. 
JAY COOkK, Ckjurumm and Lsftit* 
('0mm lift. 
ntnnr d. cookk, r*t rrnu*m. 
EMKMOX nr. PUT, *ttr»tv9 md J<lrnmf. 
Tin* <'i>mi>»ny Nailooel In lla character, eOir*. 
Iiy rMMHi »f ite ler*e o»i IUI. J«w raUe of yr»iU 
am sixl ikw lelilei, (:<• anoet <le»lr»Me hm» of 
tearing life yet preeented to the puMi \ 
The mm ef |>r*alra Nlif l*rpl/ redao««l, 
are (MM •» faroreble to the Iniwrere >< thuee al 
tne heat Mutual I'oapenlea,an<1 arold all (lia eotu- 
pllratloea and uncertalntlea nfiMtM, dlrldenda. 
and the inlauiHleriUudlnjca which the taller are a« 
apt lo eauae tlir Policy Hollar. 
Several new and attractive Uhlra art) now pre- 
aente<l. which need only to be nnderetood »•» prora 
aMriilalilt to the public »ach an (lie IM'OMK- 
PHOIHX'INU COLICV and KKTURN-PltKMirif 
hlklOV. la the former, the palter bolder nut 
only awine a life Ineuranee, payable at tieeUi. 
hwi will na^ra, II Urlai. altar a pwkd of a a few 
fear*, mm mnnmmt tnrvwu efeel I* lea ier cmU.IIO 
per ecal.) •/ We pmr mj ku pefcep. Ja the letter lite 
Couipeay aima la rilara la lit a* fared iU !•/«! 
nwwl •( «m«i» la lea pe»d •«, In «Miin la ikt 
aetata! «/ kit poltry. 
The attention ol peranna enn ten plating liairUf 
their ll*ea or lncreaaln< the amount of inturanoe 
they already have, la called to the apaalal adrao- 
ura offered by the National Life 1 nee ranee I'uea- 
D4I1 y a 
Circular*. Pamphlet* and tall peril?aUra (tree 
en applicative to the Ataaali Uflke el Ike Coeipe- 
ny, of te the 
NKW BNULAND UKMKRAL AO KM 07, 
Coder tbe direction of 
wVoKKi,!* 
J P TtCRKR, Maaarer, 
9 Mrrthanu* Kiehange, BUI* St, Puftan. 
Or local AUEjra xnr. WAJrixp in 
eeerjr eUjr and tawai and a>al|tallan» 
freai aeaap*t«>i partial for aoee apaoxa, 
wlUi aaJUbie aaduraaeieet, iboeld be add roaaed to 
ROLLINS * ADAMS, 
Afenta for York end Cumberland Ceeetlee. Of 
lee oorner of Rxchaa<e and Middle atraaU. fort 
land. Me. RfA few aaergetle aed reliable 
Areata are wealed for Tert Coeat/, te rlMl feed 
pejr will be tfren. IjTW 
HARK! HARK! 
HEAR* VE AFFLICTED! 
MOT. M. nUUMCWAKimnX. * »ml» P%y 
•tal*■ MKl Bupoi, ud ft mmm »f laiagrtt/. 
niiUMrtomniUitfmiiwijr —tola* til—> | 
III* titorilom practkwl apftft ttw.wm at vhtah 
ar* dally Mwiifhl t« fcU noltea Ur Mi WliV 
ftMft tbf IH l«W>UHN MOHiliwiil) «— 
mt ftftjr ««MM «r Ifca m» IHWlNll nmi. 
All ■iftfcmim F***"ftf »• WwTi^lly nlltr- 
««i a»4 Tim «mi *11 •• ftf aMrwi tto baator 
wtthMi fcftr afft«utt«M okarfM. Ii later Um 
latartal of faoulaa tocuDtalt hla M kUUftMM. 
Uaa »aa a lift r to hma aai apfttm. 
014 ahianla eaaaa »ro4aaed by ■■IjmMai af 
wrairlMlftM aaa, akllMljr raa 
aMM«l to (ftavat hftbtu, ar a*J 
waata—i ft— aaJI m*4 ton 
wutiioc to ratoftla la Um ally. 
fraa. OHyi—laty Mot, 
m4 Bottom! .IraaU, DmUm t 
General Mvertteemenie* 
JOTWBI! 
18 6 9. 
Do you want a good Gold Watch, 
Do you leant a good Silver Watck. 
Do you want a good Clock 
Do you want a good Chain. 
Du you want a good set of Silver Spoons. 
Do you want a good tei of Silver Porta. 
Do you want a good set of Jewelry. 
Do you want a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a good Gold Sing. 
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a good pair of Eye»Gtasses. 
Do you want a good set of Table Knives. 
Do you want a good set Plated Forks. 
Do you want a good Pie or Pislt Knife. ,J 
Do you want a good Butter Knife. 
Do you teant a good fhut Knife. 
Do you want a good Mtpktn Ring. 
Do you wont a good Tea Set or Castor. 
Do you want a good Cake Basket. 
Do you want a good Ice Pitcher. 
Do yon want a good Butter Dtth 
Do you want a good Berry DM. 
Do you want a good Mantle OrnamesU, 
Do you want a good TnotUimg Bag. 
Do you teant a good H'dkf or Glove Box. 
Do you want a good .llbum. 
Do you want a good Pocket Book, 
Do yon iranf a good Poeket Knife. 
Do you icont a good Razor. 
Do jfou ipanto good pair qf St it tort. 
Do jwm want o good pair of Nkrart. 
LY FACT, DO YOU WANT 
Anything that it, or iAouli I*, found in a 
FIMIST-CL~*88 
Watch, Clock} Jewelry, Silver 
Ware and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL AT 
J. J. WOODWARD'S, 
Groat Fallt, X. H.t 
• —j 01)— 
I IK tVILL SUrrLY YOUR wants 
In • Manner 
That ahull be Satisfactory! 
It KM KM B KJt, 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
At-the Higknl Patft. 
WATCH F. 8, CLOCKS* JK tVKI.lt Y 
CUmrd in Ikt Hill Mtnntr. 71t 
SPKB&'B STAJTDARD 
WINE BITTERS! 
* 
61 
h 
h 
•»« 
«? 
F-. 
02 
h) 
«} 
5 
<r#ACLIAB 
[STRENGTH! 
M 
SJHSKfwZ 
BEAUTY 
'.TS 
* 
o 
So 
tl 
u 
5 
to 
>1 
09 
o 
is 
For the Weak, 
Fbr the Pale, 
For the Sickly, 
r For the Jigtd, 
For Ftmaltt, 
Fbr Spring Um. 
NO DITTKR8 EQUAL TO TUKM. 
Speeds Standard Wine Bitters! 
MADK Of 
Wlfite, Iicrbs and Root«. 
Pperr'i OMntal Win*, m wtll koo» D, with 
Peruvian Dark, 
Camomile Ffovert, 
SnaAt Root, 
Wild Cherry Bark, 
i Om I I flMUTt 
arvl aorh other !imi» ami ROOTS M will la aM run a 
»l«t HlgrMla*. IIWM 01 kBWlWi ft tktetntma In the I 
natural rfiuali, tal )l<* 
TONE AN'D VIOOR 
—TO Tn»— 
Young and Old, Malo and Fomalo ! 
iU um II with wowUrfUl MMOM, brtof* COLOB 
to tlM j*W wtliM H|M, 
Bloom and 33oauty 
to Um Ihla, pale and ear*-rorn r-<untra*oce. 
CWm IM*r, and nr+»f A PTWTTTK. Try Ot*m. TV 
imm «0*r. A* tut ICEUt 8TANDA&D IITTIU 
*44 \r ilrtifirMa ai»l rn.m, Mm (hat my atfaatan U 
mr Um enrk of rack Milt. 
tor mhe by II. U. IIAV. TrUt •upfUni br K. L 
STANWOUD k CO, 47 k 49 MkMh Bt, Portland. 
ALTBID IPIIB, 
r»n»k, N. J., tnl 943 IMaajr, K««r Twk. 
X. 0. Burma k N«i, AjtmU in MifclHbrd. 39 
Sicillian Hair Benewer, 
-OXTIsT- 
6 O CENTS! 
Naw ftylei Baflk Comba, OUm. 
llatalilM* llaadaaba PI1U, 17 
iimi l*m Mftdiwii. w 
Orr'« ar»l MacnaaichtaHpool CoUaa, N 
Udin', lliali anil ClnMr*tn»carf» Ck»tf. 
Bit* Hpool Cnlton. only 4 
Photograph A1I>mm (all i(aallUaa) Churn 
Tint) m Albain*. » 
Alphabet Block*, 2) 
BabW lUtilN, 'H 
Toy Tea fUU, '£> 
Dulli »i4 ll .il llMdf (ill i|m)ImMitUUli) 
and rurvaiu tldr. Rot** Ckt*f. 
Toy*. VMM, Match Bniaa aiwi KiaUt Ovaa* 
■»u, Uugm mini Cuici Lunu 
Hut*. riff £**. 
Hrwii Kmiw nl Jmi%Iw (linger, Chmj. 
Ilurnatu KalWlon (lur tha Complexion) Me* 
Moattarhe Cai» y»rm dup. 
IjkIIh Black Walnut Work Boiea, Ckrmp. 
HoImmIi llriaa Dwiti (iw IImhti) 
Hallaev'a Improved llalr Beatorer, only 
All kind* llalr Rarturtri, VttfLtw. 
Ayaf'i Hair Via**. KJa«*« Aiahraela, 
Lad lee' LI oca UaadkervhieCfconly W 
UiIIm' Fine lltuiaied da II 
Haat Needlae, •'». HmUwK (A 
Hi>on| Co(t«n, HI. TulUt Hiap, «A 
Mi Cakaa n«*l Tidlet NM|i lur l!i 
Heal Wo»lea Vara, all aulur*, only ««i 
Ulaa, Bruwn, (iraaa and Huh Vail*. Ckttf. 
I. irca MMirtinoai of Lvlieo' Cloud*, «l« 
l»iarie»,ZY UikkI WallrU for 'A 
Taakad iWn Ce»,*» Ulcere Batteaa tU 
lllaak Valval lUbhna*. m-IIIm* U<v 
H'il Bleak Rl<l Olove». all «li 
raailly Dyt Colors. Cheap Ihatai Kid«. 
lients All Unen lluaou.*, 
UcaCf All Linen HeaHk.-rrMef*. a 
lUbbed JiOaeJO Alpaca /»reae llmhle, 10 
(lilt Up Blblea, fur onlr W 
lAdta*'. U«ot*» a ad Ch ildrea'a Hcarft. 
Large lianch Woelea Vera lur 
Clant'a Ruaad Coraared Cloth Ballon llola Col- 
lar*. Ht U 
Tooth Hru*br«, 10. Plak BalU, Id 
Beat Lily Whit*. 10. Chalk BalU. 10 
1 Child rea'« B !«•»** I lloaa. anly 10 
Areiiule* or c«a«aa iu+ru Mrmi, u 
CaMev* Hantlaa lor tha Teeth. »> 
Hail Bad B»u<e aad »!«■«• n ran. 
Marnulta llalai. h» Bedwav'a BaBeC 3} 
ChaW* Cmw Mw Dm May* Jockey Clah. 
Maik, Pond Lily, Palcboulle aad otliar Dlaa 
IMAwaa. 
Jlrown'i Troahaa.n. Aiwoad** BlUan, 24 
Planutlaa BlUart, aaljr M 
Ni«hnU' Penivtan Bark and Irom. I'rrw ft- 
Behaaok'i PUla, If. Wlngl Pllla. If 
ffi&iSfSEZll. cJ. 
Wlatar** BaUm ef WtfOwwy, oaly 71 
WlaartCwwiltlaa fniai, oft 
Parry Davie* fata Killer. 39 
Itwiwfl MMkajmimrf. lit 
tfahanak1' Taala and Ryrap, (eeah) 1/4 
Lroa'* katbalmn, 3T Bean* Halve, M 
Mr*.». A. AHaa*» lapwwl Hair Hidinr. ClMf. 
Ladiee* Ml ITee* lloaa. 
Ladiee* MTIr and Bead Bete. 
Mee.Wlaalea'Mielhlaa hjraa. aOy *• 
Mae Urea Bet*. (& BeelLleee Tbr-ad, ,lJ 
Math aaa fraakla Latloa. la raaava HaUi aad 
traaklaa, CMT. 
Baal Praaah CorvaU, *• 
Oook Bro'a 
„ OSBAP/ 
9 TOM MS t 
rvi d«*r iWf! Um fart {Mm). 
V 
m OR, GHILDRP IfHtf 
The Grmt Quitting Rtmrdy for Ghddrm. 
Contain* NO MORI'IIINK OR POIHON- 
OUS nnro; aure to Rtyvlat4 tk* Bo*mU ; 
allay* all l'aln^j correct* Ac Wit/ of 
lh« 
Sloofccli; makca tick and tttak children 
NTBOH9 and usAjuTurj caret Wind Colic, 
Oripin*, Inflammation of the Bowela, 
and 
all complaint* ariaing from the effort* 
of 
Tcetliinf. Call for Moiktr JIaiUy't Qmuiing 
Syrup, and take no other, and you 
art* tnft. 
Bold by Drugfrifta and all dealers la Med- 
icine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
Agent for the United Sutc*. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
rOM PVBIIYIIO TUB BLOOD. 
Hm reputation Oil* fv 
rrllml nMwtirtnt rtijoy* 
U ikniMi from 1U c«irr», 
nu; of wtikii are truly 
Rtanrllon*. Inerti-refe 
of Nrnftitou* «li 
(Mi1, where the >) »lrni 
► MM.M.J ► III.. K'l With 
coemption, lure t«ea 
i>«riih»l «Mti ruretl liy It. 
Mmniluui affection* *n>t 
di ..f.lc -. wMrlt were .k 
rrBvateii try Mm •rr«l»»- 
l<>u» contamination until 
they wrrr pnlnftillr nftylrtlnr, haw hm r a< trail v 
mud In luihmTJl nunlifn In ahnoM «».r> 
tkMI of Lint <M>UllU>,lll*t Ux public «' am 1} U< («1 to 
bo Informed of ita rlrtim or u*«a. 
Ht-niftilona (mlaon I* o»r of the mmt rte-tmMlTe 
.•in of oar rrw-e. < »n. n, lUu mm n tml uni«li 
tenant "f lV<"I«nl»«i undermine* tin- ron.Motion, 
ami InrttMlheattarkofeulto'blinjrnr fatal i|l»raM«, 
without •irltini a«n»|>it iunorU<|>tTM'ar«. A<atn 
11 mx ui* to breed InfrrUtin UiruwcniMil Uw Im»I> ,an<1 
Uicn, on aome favorable oeea»lofl, rapidly dex-lof 
biCn one or mint of lb kklanua » nin, ruber <>n U» 
iurfart- or ainonr l)in < unl». In tha lalter, i-.i- < 
rlea in.-w be amhlenly .1. i -iti I in the hiiir* <>t 
heart, or lumorn formed In tin* liter, or It mm»w» 
IU |m»a«i< e by erniiUon* on the akin, or foul ulcer* 
ttiona on tome tiart of the XmAy. DhkI the oera 
•loiiat n»e of a bottle of thl« /MrMfiaWf/ii I* »l 
rlaablc, even when no active aywHrnn* of .1. * < 
aMM »r. l'araona afflnlnl nllli the follow tujr row 
plaint* rviuruilv Ami Immediate mtrf. and. at 
fcnalh. '•'ire, If (Ma HAttHAtA HIL- 
I.Al W. atNtkMy** H(V, JtoM nr Kry>lprJ«l, 
Trllrr, thill Hhr"f, Hmlit llrmA, Nl»tfrmrm, 
*nr< Km**, Hnrr for*, ami oilier rntiilinai of 
vinM4r twin* «r dm^olMM t|i»aa»a Abu 111 Um 
mora tueaeukd farm*, aa 
llenri LI*—*, /'"«> tfitilrpiff, AmmMn, 
ami the mrtrtnn r7eer*w« aitattoni of Um- iiium u 
tor awl «rnw lyatewa. 
Jfjrj»Jiiifaor I'mrrrnl uml MrrrwHml /Himiki 
Ire ruml by It, though a longtime hi rrf|iilrr»1 ft* 
•tlhdiilnir Uu»e olwOnate metafile. br any medir»n*. 
Ilut long runiinlit-.| u>e of tliu inrdKina w ill curr 
llw cnmyUinl. I • •>• • >••'« or II hit,*, flrriiit 
1 lr< iiiUmi*, ami /riMnfc /><»<-,.•.«, are r<«n»- 
in. in I* >o.,n rtlwNt ami ultimately rurwl b> u» 
1'iiritylntr ami IntixoraiiMK eflctL Minute Ihrtf. 
htm* for carh ea»e are found In our Mm in ■ mi|< 
I>1 it.I xratU. Mhr*mnH»m and when 
^lUMtl by Mruaiutoilon* of aUram-out mallei* 
in Um blood, yield nnlekly to 'I, a> al»o l.irrr 
ComjJalnt*, tnrfriilitp, /Vmpeaffanor I 
MalMN of the /.leer, and JaMmiir*, * Imji a1 WutK, 
u Uiey often «h>, front the rankling Coiaoiu in the 
blood. Thl« A.lttHAI'Anir.LA (* a irrrat it. 
llom fr>r the •trrnjrth nnd tlfor <4 the •)(tem. 
rhoaewho ara latmM ami l.itllf*, itrtfw.»t- 
Cml, fUrrplrt*. ami truiibied with \> > m«" .If- 
mrrhrntinm or t'rnrw, or any of the alfr<-ll»n« 
iym|itomatle uf N'mlrimi, mil And > < 
■ 
1 lift ami ennviucuif avkk-oco u( »u rraturalivt 
u u|<ou trtol. J 
rnnrARKit nr 
Or. jr. C. AYKIt * CO., lawall, Waaa., 
1'ruetUal and JmiltflM l/i'Wli/i. 
SOI.D UY AUt fcVtKVU IIUKK. 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS! 1! 
pout fail to raocirnii 
111 Maw's MM Syrup, 
• for Children TMUtlnf. 
Thli pfrwalintl W llM Ua«1 *»HI» 
KEVKR FA1UKO NUCCKMI IN TUOU. 
0AN1M OF CAHK8. 
It ant oaljr rtlirto* UM rMM Nn pain, 111 
larwuratca Ut« atutnarb a*4 bnwrU. wn»U 
aridity, tn<l irlrH tone «h l m«mry to lb# «Mi 
•Titra. It w01 alao tiutanttr ntmt 
Oriping im tks JImmIi mnd Wimd W(/. 
W. Utter* it tW> WKHT and HIMUCT HI M. 
Rt)Y IN T1IK WOULU. In all tmmm ut DVH- 
KNTKUY a»t IlTAKKKiKA IN COLDUM, 
whrtSrr »rt«lnr fmm imIhm or My «*krr>aM 
Full difaeUoaa fur WWf WlU •co<nij'*uj ra*t 
botUa. ^ 
Ite Mit ltd < *11 for 
it ha. wiNHtxiwH woothi*<> ■y*ur.- 
Bartnr llMtl of M< »n« * I'iiw." 
an ih« Nlali wrapper. All oli»rr» an Um 
IbWiIIw 
Velocipedes. Velocipedes ! 
—AT— 
0. P. KIMBALL & LABrtPS 
O A It HI AO I MAHDFAOTOUT, 
(PiuniJi 8t*«t.) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Tba andaralxnad bar* comineDcad tbaraanu- 
fbctura of Va|r<tT>#dw on an astanttra aamla, ami 
will ba praparad UllllillirtMirmlfM 
fur Uia two>«baakd. Praneb aod Anarleaa pat- 
tern! Alao, thraa aod f»«r*wbaalad ooaa of thair 
own dcrirn. aM will o(hr tbaaa to tba pul.lla at 
tba varv lowaat rataa poaalbla, raaclac In prl«?a 
rtoaa Fifty Dalian to Oh NnM iitiflftriM- 
Ur«. Wa Inland to naka tba WJ »»••! artlcla 
nir y»t prodacad, and *all ft»r ft a«all pratL 
•paelal aUenUwa gtraa to t>rd«ra fee mall 
for bojra. 
Wa bara fltUd ap a larfa raoa la oar K»rlary 
lot a HcliwI, to taaeh Uia UN of U» tw wbaal Va- 
I04l|>»da. 
mill 
Tan Lfomu. da/ or aranlng ..fftfto 
lira M •* 300 
All |mraoB» ntilarln* a Valoelpada will ba Uarbt 
!U wa ft«a of ebftrga. Kami upa« lima f-A. M in 
lOr.M (A4tol«i.n fraa.) 
i»h r. r. ki»bax.l * uiraix. 
Biddeford •IdnritBem'ts. 
FOR SAX.E OR LET, 
nt FAltT OK WHOLE. 
TIm Wtaraa. leptltt wllk aun ia4 U( 
A.T THE POOL. 
A nptrtor chkitM for lr»d« ia4 fl»him fcu*in*H, 
AppUaMteo ahuaUl t* hum I* i«un«4UU0r. 
Apply lo ISAAC IIM K»OK». 
Al U* PmI- 
RMd«for<t. Kt l>ru*rjr 12, IK). «•*« 
Particular Notiotj. 
Hilda* lli« j'uMk lli»l I «k*«l4 >UU U.»t I 
»li*ll b«llir»u.(> wilfcM) NUl«»l«»mrt IV 
IU Ar*i vf latMuili wh«« i Ik>m t«. fc« 
b«(Ur i.r»i Uian ««<r to dtvoU my alUMoa 
la my *11 «Im mmy «Mlr» my mtvicm 
m • dtDilfi. MWMWI mi wwtkr 
cum. k. ummjt. «f« *• £?•»,•* •£ 
|4> wmlt upon *u «£o »y 
78 Mftte* MM*. l32lt M». 
F»b. 17, l«M. • 
Smco MreritaememiB, 
Eaitern, Orono tad Jtobm Wkite 
1)0TAT0K8( 800 BeeWe le* mhei, ami 
1 m all»■ lu|«iullUU,M 
». L. IRTLKnBLDV, 
7U 
baoo cownrr bawd, 
P. J. KoOBILLIS, L«4der aad Dinaior. 
BMJL99 on arnura. 
Utn iHm 
mx.Hi.WJ 
7W 
W w m mm, m «TW V4 
r.sa.ViUJKi's-a'rpK; 
f inc§ 
A wooden wodillng ■■rijma * blockhead. 
A German gvoemt la Ohio hu »ikmp whW*h Iw 
hu tanjht to drak boor and ch*w 
A* oar ecboofcrowne art tfc* ann*rt*e ot Dm 
iuus M oar ekurckM art nnreorio* of heart*. 
Cast no dirt Into Uw wcO that ha* (lm 70a 
w»ut when jroa worn tktnty. 
It ilont do I* polt orory ltttl* poppy that bart» 
at yon. U womld lavoin pk-Unf np too m*ay 
•ton—. 
Tba appearance of popular ilifrn with a ur» 
Beml vu preceded at a Chicago concert by 
Um orchestra playing. TWa Camel. ere Co»lag. 
A Man'* *plr1l la a »nre indication 
of the lot 
that await* him, if Im bt hamble, honor; 
if 
haughty, ruia. 
Dr. Johaeoa wu wont to *a« that a bal»it 
of 
look tag at Um ba*t tide of »»»ry 
eveat U fax bet- 
ter tt»»" a Uiouaaatl pouo<l* a y^ar. 
The uncertainty h.ngin* over the fature. 
which 
ionic men give a* a reaaoa for gettlag and hold- 
ing all they raa, I* truly a reaaoa fbr beatowing 
freely. 
letting np with agreeable ealleo -r hreadc lotto, 
a* the ease roav he, ia quite a different affair from 
setting np with cold, hearties*. aaU 
not over cleaa 
metal, a* printer* hare to. 
Two spendthrift young men were discussing 
the character of a close-Mated uncle. "Well," 
•aid one, "If hi* heart ever fell* into his stomach. 
It U hard enough to give hint dy«pep*la." 
A dock having jn*t struck the hour of oae, a 
leader-hearted mother exclaimed: "O what a 
enielcloek:* "Why *of" asked a friend, "Be- 
raaae it rtrtkc* it* It I tie owe I" 
Meu'* Uvea should be like the day, more 
beautiful la the eveatag; or, Uke the lumner, 
aglow with proial«e; or Uke the aatumn, rich with 
the golden sheave*, where good work* aad deed* 
have npeaed oa the Oeld. 
A aonthern paper U nppoied to tii« ninri. 
lion of women aa aurgeona. It aay» that. (uppoee 
one were under the Influence of rhtoroA>nu by 
• uch doctor, "W'h»i U to prevent the wowu 
(torn klsalng to« f Ok, frightftil I 
''Evil n>niBtcni<-allon* corrupt good manner*.* 
If eotne of the evil roauaaalratlMa (that ia, Uljr 
written,) that a new*paper man •onetime* re- 
celrca dont corrupt hla good luaanera, U la be, 
mute he dont awear. 
A marriage kM lieen arranged between the 
Prince of Auatrla and a daughter of the "Date 
de Madrid." The Prince ia very young, and hla 
bride elect ia not yet bom. It la and to imagine 
the blight of young afftrtion in eaae ah* abould 
happen to be a boy. 
Adveralty e*a»|>eralea fbola, dejerta coward*, 
drawa out the bcullim of the wiae and Ingenu- 
out, put* the ino)le*t to the neeeaaity of trying 
their (kill, awe* the opulent and make* the idle 
indnttriou*. Much way be aaid la fa tor of ad- 
versity, but the wo rat of il ta. It haa no frieu.l*. 
Kaah people are to be avoided- Tb^y are an 
unbalanced crowd. Raohnea* ia un«|ne*tioaahlv 
one of the vleea, thongh a raaber welt cured la 
mighty nice about breakfeat Unte Humanity 
ou 
the jerk—and tkla the weaaure of your 
raah one* 
—ia about the worat thing met In aday'aor a 
month'a travel. They are eon*taatly la ho^ wa- 
ter, whatever the temperature above them. 
No- 
bod>'a bucket but what they upact. They 
croaa 
the »treet In the mud to get into ftv«h difficulty, 
and In apologuing generally double the cauae of, 
oOfeate. 
A boy waa aent tVom Groton to New l.nndon. 
Conn., one day laat auinuier, with a bag of green 
corn to aell. He waa gone ail day, and returned 
with the bag unopened, which be dumped ou the 
floor, «.iyliig, "There U your corn, go and aell 
it 
youraelf,—I cant. I've been all over New Lon- 
don with it, aud nobody said anything about 
green corn. Two or three fellow* a»ked 
me what 
I had In my bag, and I told them il waa none of 
their butineaa." This remind* one of certain 
butineaa men. to be (bund tn every community, 
who do not or will aotrecoguiae U>«.bencflt ol ad- 
vertising their bu*ineaa. 
ANMday Reading. 
Oyparfmsi/y. 
BT BOSBITIB aoy^KW, 
Not Idly dreaming of Tby hea»cn, 
Nor loagtef for mm <iim delight. 
With MAW of euch M Ux hM glTOO, 
Nor blind to glonoa of th« alght 
With wafc hln*r fbr the break of dawn, 
N«r mourning r*>d fbreeer gooe. 
Pur from my fellow men withdrawn, 
Would I TIit merries, Lord, requite. 
The great Uxwoe la Thlao iloat: 
The r«"». w« know not wbooe It la; 
It* day* and deeda are all Ita owb. 
And mine, iwrfeip*, Ma mlwriea 
But though all things beyond utay bo 
Hid la a Uary drapery, 
One little flrrl* round U tree 
Krota darkreaa, dould, aad mysteriea 
That llllle rirrW, now aad here. 
Move* onward wltli mo a* I go; 
That hajjr curtain hanging near 
Rolls backward WUh continual flow 
And *tUl my growing pathway glides 
Whom some dmuo impulsion guides. 
And allll Thy Armament abklM, 
Aud thivugU lite uUt Ita beacon* (low. 
The measure of Thy work la mora 
Than I may erer hop* to «pan 
With I'oupau of Um little loro 
That putfa the mind of puny man. 
1 only know that round my fret 
Lie shreds ol purpose lacoapItU, 
Which I mutt help to Ibrm aud moot. 
Repealing Thy eternal plan. 
1 only know thai in my heart 
Homehow there mail bo aonselhing gtKxl; 
Thou wouldst not aet my tatk apart 
And give me atubble, hay and wood. 
And theae alone, that my cteslre 
Might build la Burkrn b pyre 
Rut meant tor the consuming flee. 
Where otherwise some hope had stood- 
Though, fair ambition's banner furled, 
And every outlook growing less, 
I elbow thrvugh a crowded world, 
With daily toll aad strife aad stress. 
If eye an.I heart to heaven be true, 
tome bit of aky 1 still may view, 
Aad from that little are of blua 
Tbe sphere of Thy Croatia* guos a. 
Krayinf tm t* Vn4rr»tn»4. 
Dnrlng the time. last summer, that ef- 
fort* were made to reform John AUeu.the 
keeper of of the Water Street (New York) 
dancc-housu, the following cominuulo.i- 
tion appeared In a dailj pnper of that 
city 
Somebody onee said to Dr. Johnson: 
"If you were to write a play, iHxrtor, 
wherein fl*hea talked, you would make 
minnow* talk like whale*." Doctor Joh' 
son wai buried a loug tiiue ago. Hut Dr. 
Johnsou Mill Uvea. 
Of the minister* of the gospel who offic- 
iated at throe prayer meetings, each one 
prayed aloud tor those poor. Ignorant.fal- 
len creatures, few of w hom could read or 
write, and «omc of whom had ueeer heard 
of Christ or forglvene**. just exactly, 
word for word, a* lie would have prayed 
Id his cushioned pulpit up town, with a 
wealthy and faahlonable' congregation be- 
fore him* 
One alter the other each inlulster of the 
gospel rose lu hi* place with that motley 
crowd about him and talked about the 
shining light. 
And the throne of grace. 
About the good shepherd. 
And the *heep in the (bid. 
▲boot the vineyards. 
And me slippery places. 
About Laaaru*. 
And the prodigal son. 
About the Star of Bethlehem. 
And the worms of the dust. 
About the bottomleaa pU. 
And the waters of Jordan. 
About ministering angels. 
Ami load hosannss 
And Othsemane. 
And Caivery. 
And Zion. 
And so on. 
John Alifn standing there wun nw wwe, 
and the pour besotted women orer In the 
corner, wen- nrncnUjr beaoofbt 
To 1*7 hold on the croaa; 
To flee from the romlng wrath; 
To avoid the sword: 
They were imploml to plant their feet 
upon the rock of »ge«; 
And to drink of the w»tm ot life: 
To keep their tamps trimmed. 
And to lei their light •hlnr litforr 
They were entreated to call aloud, ami 
not to turn a deaf car to the trump of »al- 
V*Topr»a« on In the i<raW»» and narn.w 
path up to the gate. of gold, till the, 
could behold the hllM of 4k>n. and tare 
^iheir K^iu.in thm cool aratcrmf Jordan. 
move np. The poor things 
over lu the 
corner lUtjeMlr wiped their perspiring'fr- 
ees with their fleeres, jraslug meanwhile 
at the fantastically cut fly paper neudant 
from the wiling. But over against the 
mautlepiece, iu the crowd, stood a roujfh- 
looklng man. unshaven, without collar, 
and In hb shirt sleeves. 
Betweeu two of the hymn* tlila man t><- 
ran to nray aloud, without drawl, or roll* 
fiiir of iii«' r's, In a plain, straight-forward 
and practical manner, to the efTeet thut 
John Allen might fee! that he had Seen n 
very bad man: that be had beeu going 
down himself aud dragging down with 
him not only the poor girl* who danced 
hi his aaloon, but the wife who sat ueir 
him and his little children. 
That John Allen might realize that some 
day lie tnu«t lie down aud die, and that 
atter death be would live again, and must 
answer for Ihe sin* committed here. That 
he might try to be a better man, If not 
for himself, Ihen for hU little children—to 
bring them up In the right way—that 
when he was dead and In bin grave hi* 
name might not be to them a shame aud a 
reproach. 
Tliat the inotner or ttione rhliUP'ii ini^ni, 
through the low she bore for them, res- 
cue them from ih« I lie before them—that 
In year* to couie her memory uiight be 
•wcet to them—that whrn ale wm pone 
and the grass was growing upon her 
grave the thought of her might bring tear* 
to her chiidreu's eyes rather than curse* 
to their llp«. 
That those poor girl* might fool their 
degradation—turn from their sinful course 
—and try to be good women, loading bet- 
ter live# here, with the hope of liapplnes* 
In the life to come. 
That for each one there might be in the 
Aiture a happy Iioiuo somewhere, with 
virtue and affection. 
And m that rough man. roatless and 
unshaven. prayed, John Allen brushed 
away the tear from hla cheek; the poor 
mother looked at her boys with a mother's 
love beaming from her eyes; and those 
poor creature* in the coriier even, were 
moved at the allusion* to a home for 
thcin in the Aiture, 
When little Joe. In 'Weak liouse, was 
dying upon his mat trass at General 
George'*, Allan Woodeourt put his mouth 
very near his ear, anil said to hlui, In a 
low, distinct voiec. 
'Joe, did you ever know a prayer?' 
'Never knowd nothiuk. sir!' 
'Not so much as oiie short prayer? 
'No, sir. Nothiuk at all. Mr, Chad- 
band* he was a prayin' wunst at Mr. 
Snagsby's .and I heerti hiin, but he sound- 
ed as if he was speakln' to hlsself, and 
not to me. lie prayed a lot. but I couldn't 
make out nothiuk on It. Different times 
there was other genl'mrn come down to 
Toui-all-alone's a prayin,' but they all, 
moatly »ed as tother ones prayer 1 wrong, 
ami all mostly sounded to be a talk* 
Ing to themselves, ur a pnssin' blame 
on the tothera, aud not a talkin, to us. 
We never kuowd nothiuk. I never knowd 
what it was all about.' 
Now, I would not utter one word de- 
rogatory of the good work going on, of 
those good Christian ministers, who are 
daily striving to reclaim those poor fal- 
len creatures to better and purer lives. 
God s|»eed the work, and God speed the 
workers. Mav the seed they sow, spring 
up and bear glorious fruit. 
But Water Street t* Tom-all-nlone's; 
aud the Intellect of it* miserable denizens 
I* not above that of poor Joe, 'who nev- 
er knowd nothiuk ;* and the good men 
who go down the slnka of Water Street to 
do good, should take care lest In their 
most earnest effort* they may ap(iear to be 
'talkiu to themselves.' 
If you lore, lore more. If you hate, 
hate less. Life Is too short to spend In 
hatiu? anyone. Why war against n mor- 
tal who U going the same road with us ? 
Why not expand the flower of life anil hap- 
piness by learning to love, by teaching 
those who arc near and dear the beautlftd 
le*»on? Your hands may be hard, but 
your heart need not be. Your lorms may 
he bent or ugly, but do you kiiow that the 
most beautiful flowers often grow In the 
most rugged, unsheltered places? The 
palace for care, the cottage for love. Not 
that there Is no love In the mansion; but 
somahow If we are not careful, btuluess 
will crowd all there Is of beauty out of 
the heart. This is why God has given u* 
Sabbaths and Saturday nights, that we 
may leave business In the office and have 
a heart cleaning. 
jMiorrUanrouo. 
ami Short l.ifr. 
The following* by an unknown writer, 
accords with observation: The deadliest 
foe to a man'i longevity Is an unnatural 
and unreasonable excitement. Every man 
I* born with a certain stock of vitality, 
which eaonot be increased, but which may 
1x5 husbanded, or expended rnplillr, as he 
deem* best. Within certain limit a lie has 
his choice to live last or slow, to live ab- 
stemiously or intensely, to draw his little 
amount of life over a large space or eon- 
deuse it Into a narrow one; but when his 
stock is exhausted he ba« no more. He 
who lives abstemiously, who avoid* all 
stiutulauta, takes light exercise, never 
overtasks hhn«elf, indulge* In no exhaust- 
ing passions; feeds his mind and heart on 
no exciting material, has no debilitating 
pleasures, lets nothing ruffle his tem|>er, 
keeps his "account with Hod dre«* square 
up," is sure, barring aocideuU, to spin 
out hii life to the longest limit w hich It Is 
possible to attain; while he who lives In- 
tensely, who feeds on biglt-aeasoned food, 
whether material or mental, fatigues his 
botly or brain by hard labor. expo*e» him- 
self to iutlamuiatory disease, seeks con- 
tinual excitement, gives loose rein* to his 
passions, frets at every trouble, and en- 
loys Utile repose. Is burning the candle at 
both ends, and la sure to shorten his 
days. 
rivntjf I'-rr Air. 
Tin' following is an extract Irom a pa- 
|ht on the 'Prevention of I>i«eaae,' read 
by I>r. tJeorge Derby before the Boston 
Social Science Association : 
"Frvsh air U the great natural «ll*lnfrr^ 
tant, antUpeptlc. mid purifier, ami not to 
b« compared for a inwment with any of 
artitlclal contrivance. There is plenty <»f 
It In the world, yet di«:nii*e the fact a* 
we may. then* I* no getting over the un- 
welcome truth, that to provide It In abun- 
dance In our climate is cx|wuaive, sluee 
during seven months of the year. U must 
be artificially warmed. To take in air at 
the average winter temperature of 38 de- 
gree*, rai v it to W, ami dbeharge It again 
from our house* even once In an hour, U 
a procew which caunot ftc accomplished 
without paying roundly, yet ou no other 
condition ran we reasonably expect health 
mid long llle. Tin- best way U to freely 
admit that it N expensive, hut worth the 
money U eo«u. If Benjamin Franklin 
thought that 'a p?nny waved U a penny 
earned,' he was equally sure that 'health 
l« wealth.' Instead of asking ouraelve* 
with how little fi»el can I warm my houv 
by stopping the flnea, ami the bcnefidetit 
window cracks, which the carpenter* 
have lert, the question should he, how 
much can I afford to pay fbr fresh sup- 
plies of pure air, moderately and equally 
warmed, and distributed without waate. 
I cannot lielp believing that the »um of 
family health ami happlnc»a in a grnera- 
Uou, would be wore inerra«rd by liberal 
axpcudiiiuv» for this purpose thau any 
1 othrr.- 
.Vwrf Wma With Him. 
Ahwit (••• yearn tiocc a ) o«iif mail of 
jr»**l character, hlml a horw from a Inr- 
*rjr «tah|r, to rkk> out to a liltlr town 
takt-ti nick and died* The livery man 
sued him for the value of the horse, rep- 
re*enting Uiat the horse had been killed 
by fast driving. One of the young man's 
wltuesara (rather green, or auppoaedto 
be, and who had a peculiar way of talk- 
lug very slowly,) wan railed to the stand 
and questioned than by the proprietors 
'You ar« acquainted with tho prUoner 
at the bar?' 
• Y-a-a-s,' (very slowly drawled out.) 
'How long have you been acquainted 
with hlmy 
•About three years.' 
♦Well, sir, plea»e state to the court what 
kind of reputation he beam as regards 
fa«t or slow riding on horseback T 
'W-a-a-1, I suppose If he was riding 
with a company of persons who roue very 
ta*t, and he did not want to be left be- 
hind, he would ride fast too. And if he 
was riding with a company that rode Tcry 
slow, mod he did not want to go ahead 
alone, 1 suppose he would ride alow too.* 
Judge (very much enraged)—'You 
seem very much inclined to evade answer- 
ing questions properly. Now, «lr, you 
have stated how the gentleman rides when 
he ride* In fa*t and slow company. Now, 
sir, I wish you to state to the court how 
the gentleman rides, when he rides alono. 
•W-a-a-1, having never had the pleasure 
of riding with him when he was alone, I 
don't think I can tell/ 
iritnt KiUM Him. 
A few year# ago. when Judge Gould of 
Troy, lately deceased, was holding court 
In this city, a prisoner was being tried be- 
fore him for willful murder. In causing 
the death of n man by a pistol shot. An 
eminent physician and surgeon was on 
the stand as a witness for the defense. 
The prisoner'* counsel, nil adroit law- 
yer. attempted to show that the man, who 
111 v.i I hoiiio little tiiuo after being *hot, 
might have died from some other cause, 
and examined his witness after this 
style: 
'Doctor, would not such a thing cause 
death? 
'Oh. yes, sir.' 
'Well, dictor, might not this man have 
died from *aeh and inch can«c«T 
'Oh, yes, he might.' 
''lids I* quite siiflldent for u«,' exclalnt- 
cd the defcndant's.counsel, with an air of 
triumph, twirling his eye-gins*. 
.Judgo Gould turned on hiii seat, bent 
his large, keen, penetrating black eye 
lull on the witness, and »aid a little 
sharply: 
'Doctor, you have told us what might 
have caused this man's death; what did 
cause his deatiiT 
4 The bullet, sir,' answered the witness. 
This ended the case. 
Special mYotiren, 
PEABODV MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 
NO. 4 lU'LFlXCll ST., 
Opposite lleroro H0ua«,)....IlOSTON. 
The Truite** of thU Imtitutlon take plfaanre In 
announcing that they have wcurtd the aervlce* or 
tba eminent and waft known Dr. A- A. IIAYK-S, 
late »ur|f. I. H. Army, Vice Praaident of Columbia 
Col kg* of Physician* an<t Surgeon*. Ac. 
ThU laititatlon now pnbliihi'* tba popular med 
leal hook entitle*! "Thr Wclrnce of Life, or 
HrlNPrearmtlna," written by Dr. llaya*. It 
treat* U|M»n tha J>rer* »f rufi. prrmalurr I)*. 
(/»» •/ .WeaAeed. Stminni ITi+kniti, and •'/ Utl 
run Mi •>«»•» •/ Ik* (itntrmlii* Orommi. Thirty 
thousand coplea aol<t the U-t year. It li lnde«<l a 
book lor every man,—younjj men In particular. 
Price only SI. 
This Institution ha*Ju*t pnbliihel the moat par- 
tact treatlae ot the kind ever offered the puhlle, 
entitled, "Htiaal l*hyeloloc>- of Woman, 
aad her Illeeaeea," profuaelv illustrated with 
tha baat tDmrlDp. Thl* book It alao from the 
peu of l»r lla>ea. Among tha ranoaa chapter* 
may ba mentioned. The M vrtery of Life.—Heautl< 
(til Offspring,—Beauty. It* Value to Woman,—Mar- 
riage.—(ieneral llygeine of Woman.—Puberty,— 
Change of Life,—HMM of the Married,—Pre 
ventlon to Coneeptlun. Ac. In beautiful French 
cloth. UW i Turkey Morocoo, full *111.|3 50. Hi- 
ther of thcae book* are *ant by mall, aecuraly 
scaled, pottage paid, on receipt of price 
Ti>i ''PMbadr .laurnal of llrallh,*' a Ont 
claaa Paper In every racpeet,—4 i>aee». JJ oolumn*. 
-pablUhed on the flret of February, and every 
month during tha year. 8nb*crti>tion or'ce per 
year only 30 cent*. Specimen copies tent free to 
any addreaa, on application to the I'eabody ln*tl- 
lute. 
Albkrt II. II ayks, M D., Reildent and Con- 
sulting Phyticlan. 
N H — l>r II. can always be eooanKed In the »trl<ie«, 
confidence from 9 fl^ock la the MemtnK nnlil V oYk*k In 
the evening. InnnlaH* tterrcy aatf rrrtutn 
tfW 
TV Great A>ir England Remedy. 
Dr. J. W. Poland's While Pint Compound. 
Car#* Sere Tkr—t. C»Ut, C'Mfti, Diflktrtn, Rrtn- 
ekitf, Spitting #/ Hl—4, mmt Hmtmmnary Aftttfnl 
t*ntrmUp. Hum nwtmrknkt* rtmedy jkr AW«'t 
Cmmpluml*. Dublin, Utffeullf mf » e»/iiiy Urin*, 
hlrtdtrnf frtm Ik* A'trfery* tnj HI«U*rtlirat*l, and 
•l*»r ( omflmtnd. 
nuBTOK, J»n. 30, I MM. 
IVland'b WniTi Pi !«■ Com ruts it. After having 
Itlreii II • thorough trial wccao conadeutly recouj. 
m»n«l /'•/•aiT* N'tilr Ptnr I nmpound u a vary val- 
iuM« article fur the oure of cold*, cough*, and pul- 
monic eomplaln'* generally. In icirril c**e* we 
have known It to give prom|>t rellcr when all other 
i*mllw which h«l been tried liad felled. It I* an 
article which, la a elltaaU* —> promotive of midden 
and *evere cold* aj that of New Knglaud, ought to 
he lo et cry lauuly i and we are *ure hat thoee who 
one* obtain It and »;lve it » lair trial, will nut 
thereafter be willing to l>« without It— ft—tan 
Jmtmah 
A VALV ABIC Mkdkihe—/> roltmi't While Pin* 
C*mr*un4, advertised In our column*. I« a *uceea»- 
fuI attempt U combine and apply tba medicinal 
virtue* of the White Pine Hark. It ha* been thor- 
oughly ImM bjr i«eoi>le la Oil* oily and vlelnlty. 
anu the proprietor bft* testimonial* to It* value 
(Vota pcr»om well kuown to our oltlien*. We rec- 
ommend it* trial In ftll thoee case* of ditaase to 
which U le adapted. It I* for Ml* bjr ftll our drug- 
(Ute.—Xr «• Ytrk In4*p*nd*nt. 
Th« Wtit* tin* Ceet^euad Is now sold Is every 
p«rt of the tnl'ed Mit« and British Province*. 
Prepared ftt the 
Miw Ka(laad n«»ta»ilc Depot, Itokton, Me. 
jriHU 
DH HOriLNS' I HON TOXIC. 
A HIamI PKrllrr sad ltr(«U|or< 
—criu~ 
Py»p*p«ta. Lom or App*tlt«, l-lw Complaint 
Ht«k lUadache, l>*pr*«*lun of Spirit*, Nauralcla 
Ninoiit AOclltn*. INkiim of the Jihln. CuiMump- 
lira UmltDflN, Cfin>nlo Dlarrhci'*, and PlirtMi 
l*onllar to FmiiIm. Mtnaltrlimi b» HOPKINS 
A 1*0., Pr»>t»rl*tor» of th* «viebr»i«xl Catarrh Tw- 
#h*« *n<t KWir ie lUir HcM.r*r, l»H Nklo 
Cbarl**t»wD, Mm*. For aal« br *11 dnirxtaU. 
•pljruaS 
To HnMtri of (ioTrrnmrni Komi*. 
AND OTMK 
BECURITIR8 AND VALCA11LK8. 
V.YIO.Y S.1FK DEPOSIT VAULTS. 
40 KTATK ST., BOSrON 
LICK. IIMIUtJVSON A Co"ufltr for Rent. Baft* In- 
■M* lh*lr Villll, at rata* fTum |*> to |l«l p*r an. 
nam Thay aU»"(Trr W» r*«*l»*. oa MM d*po* 
iU aj Ball***, NnrlliN »f p#rwi« llrli( la »h* 
i->. a n t r» or travails* abroad, O Ml of lb* A nay 
and Navy, Ma*t*r* of V****U, and otb*r*. Circu- 
lar*. aoaUlalag mil uartlaalar*, f<rward««d on ap- 
p.toatiea to 1IK.NBY LKB, Manager 
Bo*U>o. March I. IW. ip.M.ljrll 
8chenck's Pulmonic Sjnxp, 
Toala aad Man.lreke Pllla will ear* Coo- 
■umpttoo. Liver Complaint and I>y»p*pe4a, If to- 
kro oeooedlag U <11 root lone. They cImbm the 
atomach, relax the liver and put it to work theo 
the appetite heoomoo good \ the food dlfwb and 
tuakr* good blood; lite potleot beglna to crow la 
fleah i the dlaraaod matter rlpeni In the lung*. and 
the patient outgrow* the dtaeaae aad get* wall. 
Tbla la the only way to car* oonaomptloa 
To thee* three Bolioine. Kr J. H. Hhea«k. of 
Philadelphia, otM hla uu 11 railed aaoaeaa In the 
treatment of palntcnary omiunu Hon. The pel- 
moate Synp ripen* the mortld matter ta the 
laaga. natere thr we It off hjr an eaay ax pee tore 
tioa. r< r whea the phloem or matter 1 ripe a alight 
en«*h will throe It off, and the patient baa net, 
aai the laaga togta to heal. 
To do UK the Seaweed Toa'e and Maodraka 
rtlU aait be fYeelj aeed to aleanaa the rtmnih 
and liver, an that t*a rulmunic Byrop and the 
food will make good blwd. 
Sahene k*« Mandrake Pllla aet ini the Urar, ro 
moving all obatroetloa*. relax (be daeU of the 
call bladder, I be bile atarta rreely, aad the llvvr la 
eoan relieved i the atoola will ab»w what the Pill* 
eaa dw nothing haa aver kean Invented axeept 
ralotael (a deadly poteao whlah la vary daojareoa 
to aea anlaea with g eat aaraj that will aaloak the 
sail bladder and (tart the aeareUeua of the liver 
iikeMaboook'a Mandrake PtlU 
Liver Complaint la aaa of the moat pmmlneot 
aaaeaa ef Oooaamption 
aeharokl aaaweod Toole ta a cootie itlma- 
laot aad alteiaure, aad the alkali la lb* Saawoad 
wkitk thla preparation la mode of. aaatete the 
•iomaeh to throw aat the pabkjaloa to diaealra 
the Nd with tki l*alm<>n>e Hyrnp. aad It la na«la 
10 to good blood with oat fbaaaotatlea or eawlag 
The great raaaaa why phyatelaa* do aat aare 
('•aeampOoa la, they tr> to do too math. they 
gtvo wCSo te atop the eoagh, ta atop «btUa. to 
■top alght -woala. haatka fcvar. and ky at Mac 
they deraago the whole dlgaetive powera, leeklaj 
ap the eaerattoae, aad ereataally the paUeot 
Oakland die*. 
I»r ttoheaek. In hl« traataaeat. dona aat try to 
atop a eoagh. alght aweata abllla o» tog^Jto^ 
newayawilTaeatedTeiirier tuberciea. allows 
phial Irritation, pleura adbealoa. or the lunga 
maaa of Inflammation and teat decaying. In 
oases what man be doaa f It It not only the 
Clearatad Throat, uolaaa the lifer and itotnacli 
art wade baa)Iky. 
if a person ha* consumption, of course the Innp 
In tom  war are dise se , ith rel s.abseeees
are a 
each  
lanuL* that ara wasting, but It la tba whole Sod*. 
Tba stomach and liter bar* loat their power to 
make blood nut t.r food. 
Mow the only chance li to Lake lhr. Bchenk's 
three medicines, which will bring up a tuna to lite 
lUxaacbt tha patient will begin to want food, It 
will digest easily and maka good bloodi (ban tha 
pallrnt heglna to gain fleeb, and aa aoon aa tba 
body begins to grow, the lung* eommenee to heal 
up, aad the patlaat |tti fleaby aad well. Thla la 
the only way to cure consumption. 
When there la no lung diaeaae and only Llrcr 
Complaint and lMapepala, Hchenck'a See wood Ton- 
lo and Mandraka Plllaare auffielent, without tba 
Pulmonic Hyrup. Take tha Mandraka Pills freely 
In all pllllom ompla'nU, aa they an perfectly 
harraleta. 
l'r Bcbenck, wbo baa anloyad uninterrupted 
health for many yeara paat, and Bow weighs 
pounds, waa waated away to a mera skeleton, lo 
tha very laat stage ol Pulmonary Conramptlon, 
bla physteiana bating pronounced bla eaaa nopa- 
leaa and abandoned Mm to bla fate, lie waa cured 
by tha aforaaald mtdlclnea, and ainee hi* raoorary 
many tbouraoci similarly affllctad hare tuad l'r 
ifcbeiMk'a preparations with tba aama remarkable 
success. rail directions accompany each, making 
It not abaolutsly naceaaary to personally aaa Dr. 
Scheock, unless patlenta wlab tnalr lunga examin- 
ed, and for thla purpoaa be la profosjionally at bis 
Principal OlT.ce, Philadelphia, every Batordar, 
where all letters for adrlee must be addressed. lie 
la alao professionally at Ho. Ma Bond street, Maw 
Vork, atery other Tuea<1ay, and al No. 3j, llanorer 
stieet, Boa ton, erery other Wednesday, lie gives 
adtlea fraa. but for a thorough examination with 
bla Itaaplromater tha prioa is Office boars at 
each elty from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Price of the Pulmonis Hyrup and Seaweed Tonle 
each |l M per bottle, or $7 JO a half dosen. Man 
drake PilU M oents a box. U. C. UOODWIN * CO. 
31 Hanover street. Boston, wholesale stents. Por 
sal a by all druggists Iy3 
TO FEMALES. 
Dlt. 1'RED'K HOBII1LL, Pbyilelan and 
Burgeon, rive* aielntlva attention to DIihim ol 
Women. lie ha* made dlteaae* of woman hli *tu- 
<1 y for lha paat twenty jraara. Ills practice ba« 
bean eery eitennlre both In Hospital and In pri- 
vate practice. IIU reputation baa voucher* la all 
the city papera, bl* patient*, and lha mad leal pro- 
re**lon, boUt her* and abroad, aa Ml tha moat 
•klllful (i>eclall*t here, and* thorough matter ol 
|H nfiutl dilfAIN 
UK. MORRILL I* ad mil tod by lha b««t mad- 
loal talent of the country to bava no equal In tba 
treatment of Female Complaint*, and It li no unu- 
>ual occurrence for phy• Irlann In regular practice 
to recommend patlenU to him for treatment when 
afflicted with dlMaaaa In hl« iDectallty. 
bait lea will reoelre the moat aclentiflo attention, 
both medically and rargteally, with private apart- 
ment* during tlekneia, and with old and ex|»crl> 
enced nurse*. If they wl*h. 
The poor a'lrlaed free of charge. Physician* or 
patUota wl*bloK hi* opinion or advlaa, by letter, 
and enoloilns the usual lee, will be aniwered by 
return mall. 
Medicine* *ent to all part* of the country. 
Offloe. Mo. 48 HOWARD HTRKET, floe ton. Ma** 
y.tj 
Travel. 
I (*OKTLANt>, 8ACO ft 1*0KTO- 
iMOrm RAILHOAP— Wli.U-r 
tillngviwriti — UnmiClin «ihiu»/, w». ■ wi, iiw. 
raa»«ng< In ix (lallv (Sunday* xrejKed} »i fUkiwt: 
Kidilcfurt Wfoulh BmM Junction, I'ikUwiUi Mid 
B«*wm at 7.21 ml 0.30 A. M and 3. 45 and 0 33 r n. 
Returning, trmr* B<«tu» at 7 JO a. A and 3.00 and 0.00 
r. M yrmu Curtamuulh at 0.20 a. M., and 5.30 and 8.00 
r.». 
BUdehnI for Portland, at 7JO, 1102 an>l 11.43a. *•. at 
7.14 an I9 J> r. a. Retaining at 7.21 aud 0.30 a. M.,aad 
1.4ft and 1.13 r, m. 
Chi Monday*, Wednead*y* antl Friday* the fl 33 r. *. 
train to lh>ttmi and 6-00 p. N. from lfcaton, vtll nin via 
Buatuo k Maine R. R^(topping aa/jr at lUMelorl, Keooe- 
tnink, Muuth Berwick Junction, Dnver, Kifter, Ilavtrhill 
and Lawrence. 
On Tueadajr*, Ttiur*iay* arid Saiunlaya, will run ria 
Kartrrn Railroad,»t<>|>t>lng oa/y at BkMefnnl, Keonehtink, 
Sou lit llrrwkk Juuctioo, Portsmouth, Newbury poet, halrm, 
and L) mi. 
The train leaving Norton at 7 JO A. M., doe* not (top on 
P. 8. k P. R R., eioe|>t to leave panenner* taken btyuod 
I'ortamouth and South llerwlck Junrtion. 
Freight train* dally, (Sunday* e*r»pted.) 
FRANCIS CU, 
Ulddcford. No*. 30, IMS. 
ASK, ?upC 
AIN'E STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
On end after the 18th Imt. the fine 
Strainer lUrlico and Kraneonla, will 
until further not lee, rum a* follow# ■ 
Leave (ialt'i Wharf. Portland, erery nun hay 
and THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock P. ioit Intri 
PlerlW Kwi Hirer.New York, eTery MONDAY 
and TJIU RMlM Y. at 3 P. M 
The Dirlpi and Kraoeonta are fitted up with lino 
aoeounaodatlonefor MMMNNimaking thlathe 
ao«t eonrelent and comfortable route for tror- 
eler* between New York and Mama. 
Pa*«are, In Htate Room, |A.OO. Cabin puiap, 
$4.ot) Meal* extra. 
Uoodi forwarded by this Una to and from Mod 
treat. Quebec, Halifax, Ht. John, and all parte of 
Maine. 
tthipper* are requested to *end their KrelKtit to 
theRtearaera u earl/aa 3 P. M. on the da/ that 
they leave Portland. 
Por freight or Pane re apply to 
1IRN11Y POX. (lalt'a Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AMK8, Pier Sri Kaat Hirer, New York. 
May 9. I**. H 
JpOR BOSTOx! 
WINTKR ARRANOKMKNT. 
On and niter Hept. 14, 
k Th* new «n<1 aui*rli>r M*-gnlnK 
JitMiner* Jiim* PnotiK«»ud Mo«ut- 
a I.. harm* oven flit.-,I up Hi tfreat expenw) with » 
larj;« number of hoautlful Statu Roorni, will run 
Ilia acaaon follow* 
LmtIiic AlUnlid Wh*rt P»Ftl»wl, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Uuaton, «T«ry day at 1 o'clock 
il (Sunda) » excepted). 
Cabin $1.8® 
Deck 
Freight taken aa usual. 
L. DILLIN08, A tent. 
Sept. I'i, IWW. 81" 
O D 
g?| l«iv«th 
w- .v 
>sl 
THE UNIVERSAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COM'Y, 
NEW YORK, 
Offxc* »Vo. 09 Libtrty Strtrt. 
TUB OKIUINAL 
Joint Stock Lira Insuranci Company 
OP T1IK UNITED STATES. 
Tkt tilMXi 0/ Iklt Ctmpmy il trtluilvlf rentier J 
It tkr Ituuranct of Fin(*C/«ll Ilfttkf /,||<|, 
NTATKIIK.1T, Jl'bT 13. I HON. 
uim. 
UnlUd Statee Hloeks, (market rate#), flilQ.SUino 
llonds and Mortgage*. (City or N. York, 97,u\) U) 
Hrooklyn City Nonds, (market value), ;rt,l97 BO 
Virginia Slate Honda,(market value), 14,700 UO 
1 
Caah depoeited to New York (laaranty 
and Indemnity Co, (at Interest), IVwno 
Caah on hand and In Rank, ltU*<? 
Halancee due by Agents, (secured), 2ft,470 i.i 
Office Furniture, i,£ii z> 
Deferred tfcml-Annual and Quarterly 
l'remlumi, 72.1(3 31 
Premium* In course of collection, .v>,364 *4 
Intern*! accrued, not due, 4,540 67 
Other Asset*. 3.319 il 
ToUl, |l«.6zJ87 
MAtlLtTIS*. 
Amount required to reinsure 
out-*taml<nt risks—llo- 
isau's Table—i per oent, |2IJ,200 
Unpaid Loaeaa, not due, 1VW $£><4,000 to 
Mnrpl-., W1I,4M »T 
Kilt* »f jMtl* fe I tthifilin, ISI| le 100, 
Number of Policies In foree, 3,mi 
Injuring |7,9Jt,8l0 
Polleles luued since January lit. I«», 1,1.x 
Insuring $3,713,260 
THE UNIVERSAL 
Offer* the following Original and Popalar Plane or | 
loiurtiK* I 
Itt The Return premium Plan Upon which 
Puliclee arc leaned at rate* lane than thoeo rhargad 
hr nilul cnapailM. the re lam of 
all prrtnluuif paid IB addition to Iba amount In- 
farad. 
M. Tte Rehertia* «f Premium Plan / by which 
Pol ic Ira ara leaned at Icaa raUa thaa llioaa charged 
hr mutiial mapanla*, r*Mirn(«#ta« a rtdnrlUn »f\ 
HH/ r*r rent of the premium aAar tha third an- 
nual m—ti 
• JTJX.Y 10, 1808. 
Tha nanafrr* of tha fmfrcreo/ IW1 great eatla- 
faction In i>reeentlag tha ahora StaUaaat to their 
Policy bolder* and the puMic It aihlblta tha 
Compaay In a condition of proaporltr aad etroagtA 
that U highly graUCylnr, aad wbiafc baa not. It la 
betlered, bean eurpaaaod by any mutual company 
at a rlallar porlM of tta eileUooo. 
Aaeumlng tha rery low rata of Internet ofjfre 
Mr «e*i na that to bo real lied oa I la InvaeUaonu 
In the fa tare. It aorartbaloaa U qaalliad U rain- 
earn Ita oaUlan<Uac r^ti independent •( lie mU 
ill Capaaillecl, whlob thaa eUnda cmaPAiaao aa 
aearp/M plodgort for the adltt >nal protaetloa oI 
lu pot lay boiner*. Mora tayla or parftot aooart- 
ItyU not »flyred to tbalraaaarod by any liib la- 
eatawoo ooapnay In tbo aoanlrr 
Much aaccaaa In tbo bee of tbo unuiual dlffloul- 
tlae which the Manegeri had to oonteod agalnit, 
U tmlT (ratifying, and la, U them, moat raa leer- 
ing aad MtUiactory ertdaooo of the aoandaeae of 
tbe principle* upon wblch tha eaterprlee la baaed 
To the Agonta of Uo Company, by whooa aaai, 
ladaatry aad latolllgoaon, tbla grutTyln; raruli 
haa boon achieved, tbo Manager* return tbalr iln- 
com thank* and oongraiaUtloaa. 
orrtcnu 
WILLI AM WALKKR. PvaaMoat. 
11 E.N KV j ri KbhR. Vioo Praaldaai. 
JOHN M. BlWLIY.dwretary. 
KOWARPW. LAMBKRT.M. P.. Mod. ExT. 
ALKXAJIDKA a 0RBB5, Bolkltor#. 
Bankruptcy JYotleen. 
In Itaakrwptry. 
2UIIS 
is to give noMcf, that on the twenty 
•lith day of February A. D IM9,a warrant tn 
nkruptcy wm laraad agalnit lb* nUU of Ann 
L Ayer, of Blddeford, la tbe County of York and 
OUU of Main*,who ha« been adjudged a Bankrupt, 
on tils own Petition, that tk* payment of 
of any debU anddallrtry of any property belong- 
Inr to *u«h Bankrupt, to klm, or for hi* in, and 
the uantfrr of any property by kia arc forbid* 
den bjr law ; that a imnIii of to* eredl tora of Um 
•Id Bankrupt, to prore their debt#, and toebooaa 
one or more AmIcmm of hli nlau, will b* held 
at a Coart ol Bankruptcy to b« holden at 
Blddeford, before Jamee D. Feeeenden ReglfWr. 
on the twenty-tilth day or March. A. D. lot'J, at 
ten o'clock A.M., at City IUx»m« 
CHARLES CLARK, 
2wtl U. 8. MarihaU for aaJd DliUlft. 
Ill BaMkmptey, 
District of maine, m.—■This u to not e, that a third meeting of the creditors 
of Charles W. Furlonir, bankrupt, will »»• bald at 
the office or James D. F taanden, Heglster In Hank- 
njpter.ln raid dlitrlct, at Cltr Rooms. Hidd»r.>rd, 
on tha twenty-alith day of March. A. D. IM. at 
ten o'clock A. M., tor tha pnrpoaa named In tb« 
twentyelphth section of tha Bankrupt Aot ol 
ConcrtH, approved March 3d, IM7. 
J. Q nCAMMOX, Assignee, 
faoo. March S, 1869. 2wll 
la Uaaltruptcjr. 
DISTRICT of maim., aa—Tha undersigned hereby fires nolle* of hU appointment aa As- 
signee of Samuel Hllmpson, of Hlrtdeford. In the 
Coantyol York, and state of Maine, within aald 
district, who haa been arifedirad a Bankrupt, apen 
hla own patltlon. hy tha lMstrlct Ceurt of aald dla 
trlet JOHN Q. SCAMMON, Assignee. 
Hlddftord, Fab. », ISM. 3wll 
In ttankr«pUf. 
District op maine, The ondmign- eU hereby cire* notloa of hli appointment 
M Aatlcoaa of Frank C (Jordoo, of Biddefbrd.ln 
tba County of York, and HtaU of Mama, within 
Mid dlftiiot, who haa been adjudged a Btnkrupt, 
upon hla own petition, by tba Dlftrlet Court of 
•aid dlatrtot JOHN Q 8CAMM0N, AaalKnea. 
Dlddaford, Feb. IP63. 3wll 
In lUnkruptrjr. 
District of mains, §».—The undermgn- ad haraby jlraa notloa of bit appointment 
u Aatlgnaa ol Kamual )lubb»rd, of Dar»lok. In 
tba County of York, and Htata of Maine, wltnln 
•aid IXitrlot, who bu been » BankrupU 
upon hit own petition, hf the lilitriot Coirto( Mid 
<1 titrlet JOHN tl HCAJJMON,Aaalr»aa. 
Ulddafbrd, Fab. V6, 1861. »wll 
In Bankrnptey. 
District of maink, *»—The unieraign- ed haraby rlrea notlec of hit appointment 
•a Aaalicnea ol John M. Ilayat, i>r Newflald, In tha 
County oi York, and UUta of Hone, within tald 
d lit r let, who haa been adlndred a llankrnpt. upon 
hit own petition, by the Dlitrlet Court of tald dla- 
trlet iollN Q. 8CAMMOM, Atalrnaa. 
Dlddaford, Fab. M. 1*69. 3wll 
ttiddeford »Vdrerfl«em'!j». 
TO LET I 
HOWE AT OLD ORCHARD BEACH. 
10 F. W. Ul'PTILL. 
1"$£ PORTEH, American and other ORGANS Ml'LODKONH. and Piauo Stooli for wile. 
I). PON I). 
21 No. 4 Crystal Arcade, Illddeford, Me 
ORGANS AM) MELODEOM 
EOR 
rale or rent hj C. T. Siurnio*, No. 06 
Main Street, (up «taln>. Alio, one flne-toned 
s-Wood Piano, 7 octave, (toll round cornere, for 
ule at a low prlee for caih. 34 
FOR SALE. 
THE Subscriber, wishing to 
'cbftnir* buil[■•••, now offers bia 
llomeatoad firm for **le. K»ld farm contain* 90 
urn. mora or laaa—about 60 aerea in wood and 
paaturlng.and about 43 acrea in mowing and til- 
lege,—haa one Rriok llouae, 24x36, with an L I6*'A\ 
with 12 rooma all flnlahed. (attlo not flnlahed). Cel- 
lar under whola houw and L, with cittern contain- 
Ingaome30bhda.. Cellar 7 rert liool «la- 
ted. Wood (lied running Iron houae t" barn, with 
eorn-houee over it Ona barn 33x60 and ona atable 
with aallar under It 30x40, with hay-loft above It. 
Alio, another barn for atoring hay, !Ui30,13 reet 
poatai ona blacktmlth'a thop about 17x16. IIm 
about three hundred fruit Tre*t, all coining Into 
bearing, and all of the ebolceat fruiti haa two 
walla one in yard ot bouaa, another In cellar un- 
der atable *180, within 40 feat of atable, one large 
lleeerrolr, HrUit, for water In eaee of Ore. 
Bald brm will be aold In a« pa rata loU or Id 
whola, t» ao arranged that the bulldlnga, together 
with orchard and e»me ten acrea of land will be 
aold aaparate, ifdeilred. All the remainder of 
Tillage Land laya on the public atreata, and will 
be cut up and aold eeparately.If denred. Alao, 
the Wood and Paature land will be aold aeparmte- 
Iv, II deaired. Bald farm ia allauted on Hill atreet, 
Itlddeford, and ia within teu mlnutaa* walk of the 
atoree ami mill*, and la within the No. 4 Mchool 
Diatriot. entitled to the privilege of lllgh School 
without extra charge. 
Alto, tome lota of land on Alfred atreet, front o 
M. K. Church, aultable for atorea. Kor farther par- 
ttculari, pleaae call on I he aubecrlber on the pram- 
laea. 41 JA.MK8 ANDIUiWs. 
Till" CKLRIIItATKP 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Tan be had of 
S. NKWCOMB, Agont, 
44 At hie fhnr M*miftu-torr '^wih Street 
JOB SHOP. 
THE fubacrlber haa opened a job ihopatNo. 22 Bacon Street. RuIm (or aale for «nrr«jrlng 
Lun, Hoards, Tun Tim bar. and wood. IHa meter 
ana Clrrumftrenoe of the Circle, alto the Square 
ol the Cirela in areu lnctie» 
itf JOSEPH BWEET8IR. 
HARDY 
jnjtcnuYE co.upj.vi', 
Proprietor* and Mauaftrtarera of 
MIDI'S PITB5T TRATERSE CTLIMER 
Card Grinders, 
Keep a 8lock of 
Steam, Water and Gaa Pipe. 
— lUO, — 
VALVES. FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
And with good tools and flnt claw plpemen, we 
ara raady to do anv Job of piping, or will fnrnlah 
pipe In either email or or large quantltlee, at tbe 
rery lowest prtcea. We ara alto prepared to do 
IKON WMD, or PATTKKN tvOHK. 
GRIST MILL 
la In One otder, evl telling your custom. 
BOARD PLANING. 
— ALSO, — 
JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBOULAB 
— AND — 
JIG SAWING. 
IRREOULJR PLJ.YI.YG, BOXIXO 
— AND — 
MOULDINO M AOIIINBS, 
all of the moat luprored kind, and In the beat or I 
working order. We alao keep a wall aaleeted stock 
of most all klnda ol 
LUMBER ! 
Timber, lioarda. Plank, Bhlnflea. Latha, Clap- 
boarda, Fenee 8laU. ae.Ac. Ma alao keep 
a large assortment of 
MOULDINGS. GUTTERS, ft CONDUCTORS, 
con*tanUy on hand, from 
A. T. 8TKAKN8* MILL. 
Boze* of *11 kind* made to order 
IIARDV'S 
lmprorrd Trirrnr Cyllmlrr Card Griodrr, 
— AMD — 
TTOOnMA*** roRTARLE DRII.LKR. 
U'« to fell your c«>tom. "PronptMM" being oar 
uwlto, «• b j|>« to {It* mUfMtloo, 
l-ir CIIARLKS 1IARDV. Ahim 
J^MONO the rrrj bat Fir* Inmrtnce (V», 
THE "QXTTTvrCT5r,»» 
Of lUnd* paramount. Th» (Juin- 
ey only inMir* Farm lloa*eaa»d f1r»t CIm 1>w«II- 
1ns* Application* f<>r«rardwl fh>« Bmell'r ln»ur- 
rrnoc* Office. City RalldlBg. ntf 
General Jtdrerti*emenlB. 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE SELL PRESS PATTERNS, PANT ritUni,W«b(, Cottaa CloU. BhawU, Cv- 
p«Uac*< SkMtlat*. Dry aad Fikjt Hood a. Ac It. 
f*t At*. (tTtac Ml partfcaUra t or 
Trnlf Ck—t* •«< OltK DOr.LJR, dMeiiblag 
tw«lv« «liffrr«ul trtlclei wbleh «• wilt Mil fbr 
Out IHUm tmck. 
(JTLadU* »o4 0«ntlp<a«n «uM M AfwU, to 
wb*a U>« «' «t literal InlnotmcaU an oflbrad. 
ud MtfcOKtion (aareatMd in all chm 
CHAS. LRTO A CO.. 
M—mfmttmrtTi Jftmis. 
MAM Mml MtHl, 
ly)U Mm, Mam. 
DAT & MURPHT, 
WIIOLUALK OEALRRS la n»a Mm *1 all 
klatf*. fw» a«l Mask BmI NtMMH> 
•r». AIm> Blaak Mart* ftyvr. MllbaaAa A*. AfU 
for lb« AIIm Knr«lop« Maaatertwtag 0*. 
3 * • Xllk at. ImUb. 
Bi ddeford Advertt sementM 
JJABE AND COMFORT. 
The Hinting of Ptrftct Sight! 
There U nothing ao nliibliu 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And perleet light MS only be obUln»t by nring 
PKRFKCT HPRCTAOLR8. 
Tbn difficulty of procuring which 
U wall known. 
MESSRS. LAZARUS k MORRIS, 
OculUta 4k OptleUuaa, 
IJartford, Conn., 
MJirvrjCTUMKM or Tirt 
CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLE8, 
hare, after year* of eiperlence, eiperltaent, and 
the efoctton of coatly machinery, boon enabled to 
drod U04 thftt 
GRAND DESIDERATUM 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
whlob have (old with unlimited aatlefaotlon to tko 
rnrin, in Mamchu*olU. Rhode liland. Con- 
noetlcut, Vormont and Mow llampehlra. durlac 
the put nlno year*. 
Theae CELEEIiRATED PERPECTEO SPECTA- 
CLES. now t're tho aye. and I tut man 9 jtari nth- 
awl cks»f They (U only bo obtained In Dlddo- 
ford and Saco of oar appointed Agent. E. B. Iloop 
ta, ramiwr to C. J, Cleavot, 13* Main Street, 
Htddelord. We employ no peddlera, neither do 
wo tell our apeetaclee to them. Ir32 
Aro You Insured 
AGAINST PIREP 
The no<1erilcn«d represent tb« following 
flrit-CliM Companies i 
Traders' and Mechanics' Insurance Oo., 
OF LOWILL, MAM. 
It BOW pax* SO per cent. Dlrldendi. 
UNITED STATES (FIRE&MARINE) INS. CO. | 
or BALTIMORE. 
Capital t7WXJO 
Amu 41147* 
They pay their Lones. 
r. W. UUPTILL, Aoawr, 
3m"»i M Main Street, Kmo. 
Saeo idvcriiHcmcnt*. 
OYSTERS, & C. 
A. F. WENTWORTH, 
Hai told bla Intereit in the Oy»ter MUire formerly 
owned by him to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And reocoumendi all hla former Patroui and 
Frlendi to patronlie Mr. Lowell m ha la a gentle* 
man of experience In the bualneea. 
ALL BILLS 
owed Mr. Wentwurth, he would like to hare let- 
tied on or belore the lit ol August. 
A. r. WKNTWORTII, 
98 8*00, Mb. 
TNEW THING IN SACOf 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY 4 DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN S7BEET, 
(ftlrrctly oppoalte York 
Where may be found 
A Largo and Fresh Stook of Ohoioe 
CHEMICAIJI. MEDICINES, 
DRUGS. PERFUMES, 
MEDICINAL EXTRACT*, 
FLAFORINO Everything EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY MrUlnlnr SPICES, 
toii.et to powder, 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, & 
© FLESH BRUSHES, 
* 
n If AIL BRUSHES, SB w SPONOKM, mm 
SOAPS. a 
^ COMBS, 
— 
® LILT WHITE, __ 
ag; BOUUE. CHALK. 
HAND GLASSES, 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
PATENT the MEDICINES, 
WALLETS, Apotheeary DIARIES. 
BLANK and Drug BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BmImm. BOOKS, 
TOY BOOKS. 
STATIONERY, kC.. kC kC. 
Having (pared no palni In fitting npmyatore, 
and aeleetlng my *»**W,all ot whieh are the pureat 
and l«-»t which the market* ol the United Ntatea 
afford, I now nffkr the aaiue to the pvhlle, at 
wHni.aaali and bbtail, at auchprleaaaa will give 
aaliaTaetlnn to all. 
Order* thankfully received and promptly attend- 
ed to. 
PLEASE CALL AJ\~D EXAMLVE. 
Medlelnea prepared atrletly In aeoordanee with 
the nilee and dlreetloaaof the I'.H Pharroaeopmta. 
N. B. Phyetelaai* prescription* carefully com 
pounded from the pureai medicine.*. 
C. 11. DK3XETT. 
Jane, I MM art! 
O. IIOIWDON would hereby pre notioe that 
be ha* M 
BEHOVED 
ftu fewlng >ml Knitting Machine Acency to hi* 
NKW AM) bl'AC'IUld 1UMJM3 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK 
On Main »tr»et Haco. Having lilted up room* 
(which are nut cmu*ltd In ibo state), I inu la cub 
•(ant r*e«l|»l of a good variety of all the loading 
rnachtn* *, and ean ««pplymy customer* with any 
pattern the; may wl«h. Term* of pa>menU mad* 
•wy. Pl-»»e «*ll and examine. 
RKPAIIIINU dona a* seual, with neatnaee and 
dl*|>atch. NiwflnaHTITtUIINU don* to order. 
Al*o, knitting llo«i*ry and Wonted Work. 
P. .f. IIOMDON, A|*al, 
37tf and Practical Machinist. 
"I lE.SSi^aa'r 
I' 
% t 
yE?CQ 
f? 5 *+ •— lip ) 
Oysters. 
rrrth rlrtlnU Oy»tw«, M|lJ4 W* R>H« 
40 rtfc y*r «|t. at 
FREEMAN'S OYSTER SALOON. 
00 h M Main Si. Stco. 
P*rt<«, IloItU, and f unlltM (applied with 
a 
Kara frwh fro* U« tktll, at «kort »o«we. 
oni«r» promptly ilWd. 
W. P. FREEMAN. 
tttf 
Farm for Salo. 
SITUATED in Buxton. Mar 
Balnoo FalU ▼111*2*, >Im bIIm 
L tron tteeo, iliU*o from Portlaad 
M*r Um 11m at Um MR. iUIIru^t. 
flaM fcna (M Um prapartj oi Ui* lata Vfa Mill. 
Ifc«,aa4 mmIiU of llo auw nUUkly dlrVUd lata 
tlUac* aa4 partaraf* aa4er • htgfc *U«« ■« *«1U- 
ratlM, wilk rooU orchard i baUdlaga aaarl/ M* 
nti akoat 49 too* rf hay. UeaneleeU/ dlrfated 
Into two tkrmi Trnai r*—oiub'r Apply la 
JTtw JHltertt nementB, 
t rnnn «>w«nbiBide br iiw»««i 
M°y is 
itaacll> 
iMifm. 
Baltimore, 
Md. 4«I0 
wahtedT WAITED! 
AUKNT8 of altbar MX. la 
ar»rr town mJMl ▼»!- 
Uge. for iha laxgwt OMB DOLUft BALK la 
theeoantry. Tba rmallett arttala aoM Ml ba 
ehaagatf for a Hllrar-riaiod ln4tUM llavolrlac 
Caator, or jour eboiea of 9U artlelaa apoa «*• 
ahaaga Hit. Coaiatolons to ApiU lartar than 
ttw. (Untl for ClreaUr. 
M. D. TU0XP80N * CO.. 
4«I0 136 Fadaral Strcat, Boitba, Mm. 
|)AINTB FOR FARMERS Uomrpvaad foraar 1 parpoaa. •• rOK a Ml. of SOO LU. 
1 lar alraul 
PA ITT CO., 2M T7»rl atraat, New York. 4wl0 
Baad to o alar. ORAITON MINE RAX. 
WATTED — HaUtmen to trawl and aall by Munpla a new Una of Oooda. Rltaatlont 
fMBUMnl, and rood wmgm. Addraee wlti» aUaip 
II. If. JUrilAKU&A CO., 413 t'heataut St-.FhlU. 
delpbte, Pa. 4wl0 
I want to ronae each (Imp? head, 
Who tuad anon the brisk, 
Where yawning gulf* dlaeloee th« dead, 
Who might, bat did not, think. 
I went to warn tho lltlng oom 
Who blindly gropa along. 
Ye fcther*. daughter*. mothera, mbi, 
What p«r<U round yom throng ! 
Look oat. my reader, are rea free. 
Or do you wear tbe mark f 
Jfoel all arc blind and eannot mo, 
Iw, graplag in the dark. 
Catarrh, a demon In the hand, 
Consumption la IU ton 
Kill* hoete, yoa, eoantlee* mllllona.dead, 
Perbape j on may bo one. 
That hacking. hawking, aplttlng, ahowa 
Catarrh aflreia your head. 
Matt* r and alln* In throat or noao, 
Itana down yoar throat Inatoad. 
Voor luaga and llrer toon will ahow, 
Cnnramptlon haa Ita birth t 
Catarrh, Ita Mro. will feed It too. 
Till yoa return to onrth. 
If oolda alhel yoar bead aad throat, 
ARRIHtLATAR bur | 
flow don't forgot what 1 bar* wrote, 
Or think thla enbjeot dry. 
WoLrorr** Arririlator eurea 
Catarrh—lit a demon Alee 
It aarea the /uafi. g»od health Inaurea, 
And Catarrh quickly die*. 
I want to gratify ray frlendi, 
Who wlah to underetand 
About Pair Pairt, Ita uae, Ita enda. 
And why Ita groat demand, 
I want to ahow yon, plain a* day, 
Why Pair Pairt atope all pain, 
That you may nerer bare to aay 
"I'll not try paint again." 
Pair Pairt will oool, but nerer ataln» 
Pumpa Inflammation oat | 
Tl« herralete on the breaat or brain, 
A trial atopa all doubt. 
When Inflammation learea the frame, 
Al^>aln will eeaae at onse t 
Rrmor* the eanaa, *tla all the aama i 
None double unleaa a dunce. 
The porea will ope and drink Pair Pairt i 
Abeorbente All with eaaei 
Raetorea tbe weak, the el«k, the lalnt. 
The greateat akeptie pleaae. 
Evaporation coola the place 
Aa inflammation fllee 
llot bio d at the aba rbenta' baae 
llakea Pairt In vapor rlie. 
Tla thua Pair Pii.tr re move a all doubt, 
Remorea the very eaute 
lly pumping Inflammation oat | 
On thin we rert oar ennie. 
Woleott'e Pain Paint la aold at all Drag Storeej 
alto, Woloott'a Annihilate. for the eura ol Ca- 
tarrh nnd Colda In the bead. Bent by eipreaa on 
receipt of tho money, at 181 Chatham Square, N. 
Y. R. L. Woloott, Proprietor. <»10 
£ 0i,viATE^& Cog 
Toilet Soaps 
The Medicine for 
Whooping Cough. 
TODD'S NERVINE AND INVIflORATOR glrea 
afraaabla and almutt Initant relief In tmm apaaoM 
or Whooping Couth. Tills It » complaint that all 
children in expected to hare | ud «h«n it (mm, 
ilranxa to lay. Uray ara lalt to tight It tbrim/h si 
they b*«t can, little or nothing Ming dona to branfe 
Iti latanilty or help the raflbrert along. And 
whan It l» reflectea that rarv many of tba til wan 
of oldar and adult reari have their origin In tba 
tear and rtreln »f Whooping Coach, thli nag I act 
would be utterly unaccountable hut for tba (bet 
that ablldran'i dlnaaaa. Illia many or tha weak- 
neeree of women, ara considered ao mach * matter 
of court# that peopli hare liaooma itoleally un- 
aona«rne>l about Ihoin. Lai Uiaia «>II( It through 
•a «c did. taami generally to ha tha unfeeling 
worfl Whooping 0<>u*h I* a Nerroa* dUaaea. and 
Dodil'a Nervine and Inrlgorator traati It with 
COMPLETE RCCCKW. Mnthen. TKY IT. and 
aava tour llttla onaa Uia wont agou)- ol thia die* 
treating aflbctloo. A lura an> henefleent medi- 
cine. 
Important Certificate! 
Speedy Core of Whooping Couch, 
J. W ricKBtr, Raq., Urooklya, N.T. 
I am net In the habit of taking advertleed moll- 
olnca, nor ofrertlfylnK to their curative rfTroti 
whan they aouia under ny obeerratlon but 1 feel 
conttralned to nmke an eaeeptlon In ffcvor of 
1MMMVM NRRVINK AND INVIUOIIATOR, a bn|. 
lolna 1 hare im4 Id my femlly A>r auiae tiiaa put. 
Mj llttla daughter had bean iufferlng from eevere 
Wlioopl' g Cou^ii for eeveral week*,ud waa ao 
much broken of reat at night that—by eiocaaire 
coughing ami I<. -* of sleep—her con»tltutl»u and 
general health teemed to be giving way. Vailoua 
remedial or palliative* were recommended by ln- 
timata neighbor*. hat nothing waa tried uatll our 
attention waa callad a phyilelan. not now In 
practice, to Dadd'i Nervine. Tula wa procured 
and MMMN u»lng atunoe—with an effect Im- 
mediate and rarprltlng. Aatha eonrulilon* wara 
hardMt at night, wa began by giving tha Nervine 
on her going to bad. The fl<itdoaa adinlnlitered 
made Ita Iraprettlon i the eoush became le»» ffe« 
quent, and very much leai ear ere—aha aoon cot 
bar aeeuttnmeo deep—raoldly revived In health 
and vigor—and In a fcw day* waa aa well ae over. 
What waa lalt ol tba V hooping Cough waa there- 
after of no trouble Of eouree I cannot but Ml- 
alder D dd'a Nervine and lavlgorator an Invalaa- 
bla remedy for thU dlttra/aing malady. 1 may 
add that I have dnee recommended It to eeveral 
family friend*. la Ilka elrvuiuelaacee, »n.i K»r« 
found It In every eaae to be equally WMwfct It 
needi only to be known to oorne Into MlveraaJ de- 
mand. J. W. PRCKBVT. 
For nle by draggltU. Price One Dollar. 8rl 
Sr. am V. BOSTON'S. 
" 
TOBACCO 
Wiium*' 
nlMr 
ImTomcni Jfe 
if m4 itrntttolKl 
iHtlar, ■«>ln iIm 
r«aM par fen. pMt XfJL Am 
jtiMHMku of jAmi, wli 
iJM 
> T. JL inon,, 
•ALK BY ALL Mi 
tloo^-Cmngf kuh 
(Thj^tmort x CbpyHfrAMLl 
w 
r, It J. 
STATE OK MAINS. 
Rftlv* rtlaliif fe a Mate litjuilnul Stk—lfar Uirlt. 
Rtttlt'4, That It U afaaatial to th« highest In- 
Ureit* of tha Ntala that mra«urr« ihuuld ba taken 
•I the earlleet practicable day. to eetabllih an l». 
duitrtal tcboof tor girl*, In aaaordaaca with Uia 
recommendation* of ilon Uaorge U. Harrow*. oom« 
ulieloner appointed nnder a raaolra of tha L*gU- 
lalure of elrbtean bnndrad and »uty terra. to In- 
reetlgate tba principle* and operation* or mh 
ln*tit«ti<m«: and with a flaw ofaaourlng aw-upa- 
ration In #o deelrjble a work, tha Governor au«1 
Council are hereby directed to larlta Bad raeelve 
proportion* from My town or aity deelrlac to bar* 
•aea loitltollon I oca lad wlthla their llnlu,aod to 
nirait tha mim to Un nast UtliUlan. 
(Approved March eft, l«4rt.) 
HTATi: OK MAINK, 8* ajtrinr'a Orriet, I 
Aturm, Jaly II. I«w. I 
pnoro*AUt wlthia tha raoua or tha foregoing] 
1 Keeolve are hereby Invited, and may ba laat to 
tha offlca of tha Rwrrary al mate. 
l)y order of tha Uvvaraor and Council. 
FRANKLIN M. DREW, 
33 Haeratorr at Mate. 
Amrrirmi an* t'arvlga Paleata. 
R. HfEDDY, 
Solicitor of Patents, 
Latt Jgtnt of Ik* Untlfi Statu Nfnil Oft**, tfmk 
Iiflfi, umdtr It* Act if 1137, 
7« Hist* St., appoalle Kllbjr fit., Kattti, 
« KTKR in ntrailn praetloa af ipinrdi of 'JO 
A mrt, toiUBtM to aaenra paUati Is U>« I'alt 
fl 8ut*a i Alan in Uraat Britain, Kru.re to<! Olhf r 
loralga (siolrtw. CavanU. IpoallonUnaa, Onfa 
tmi»i»u, t»d nil pnpart or dra«lnp far Pat» 
•bU, aiaentrd on raaaoanbla tanna with dltpateh. 
Hmarabaa inada Into A marl an ■ and r«nin 
worka, to daUnnlna U>a validity and ntllltr ef 
PaUnta ol Invention*, and lanl and otbar MVtM 
raoriared on all maitar* luaablng Uia uih Caplaa 
of tha claim* of anjr pnlant farnUhad, hy r* aii- 
iac mm dollar. AmIpmiiu rwrdnd la Wa*. 
iBKtaa. 
y* Jftmry im Ik* CnH*4 8t*tr* p***r*t*t iwftrUr 
/meUiti** (*> «M«tate# faTral* * U* 
pmt*mtmktiitff IihoJhw. 
Darin r alfiit a«ntha tha eabMrlhw. la tt« 
mm of blaUrraprnatloa. mada on Ssfi^S^itt 
appltcaUaa*. limitl AfTtAlA BVl*T 0?«K of-kick waa doatdad .a Am fm~*1 Ua O-mmI* 
aiooar ol FalanU. 
issSi 
Portland Jiniimw CmrtU\ 
J. W. is EL H. MoDUPFEE, 
Jobber* aa4 lUtall Daalara In 
File Watches. Oianoods, Jewelry, 
Bllvar and Flatad Wirt, Cutlary, 
Fancy Uoodt, Clock*, h, It 
Cor. of Middl* and Union St**, 
I'OKTLAND, MB. 
j. w. jfcDurrnt a. h. mcdcffk*. 
Particular altaaUon ctraa U Ium WaUb rtitalr- 
Inr. CUm». Orobaarth aad J. W. MaDaffba. Watch 
Makara. (I4f 
General JtdtertiaementB. 
TIIE COOKIKO MIRACLE OP TIIE AGE 
ZIMMERMAN'S STEAM 
COOK IX a AT PARA 
TUB. 
CHEAP! 8IMPLE! ECONOMICAL? 
A Dlnaar cooked for twtotj p«r»oni orar oaa hoi* 
•rtht ikn. Caa btpilM aay «ta*a or raaga, 
raadjr for latitat aaa, Waiar ahaagad to a dall- 
•toaj mp by dlatMaUaa. Laaraa tha aatlra koaaa 
fr«« from olHnilra adora la aookiag. It* raaalU 
aatoaUh all wbo try It S«nd far a elrealaf. 
For Bala, aa alaa tawa aad coaat/ rlfhta la tta 
8UU,bjr 
JOHN COCUKB. 
K*an«hank. Ma. 
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO, 
Oilman ton, IT. H. 
fpiIIS certifies tint DAVID J. SANBORN, 
Of lyrlafTilt, 
U Um ealy authorised lent fcf mU Omiuy la 
the Coenty of York, KUU of Main*, ud thai so 
more policies will be toned on application* take* 
by K. U. TAPFAX, A former At.nt 
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Pus 
J. J. 8BAN, tJfC'r. 
April IM, IMS. 
A Wo agent ler 
TITl PHKX1X OP HARTPOBD, CT. 
Capitol, ftnoono. 
Bnrplns, U4/U*. 
All oommanJealiooj by mall promptly attended 
to »d<1 may be addressed to DAVID 5. BANBORN 
Bprlngtale, Maine. 'MU. 
JNSURANCE! INSURANCE! ! 
The Mbeeriber U prepared to take applications 
anywhere lo U>e County of York, and Imuc poll- 
olee In the 
8PRIN0 FIELD 
FIRE ♦ MJRIJS'E I.YSURAXCE CO., 
ounuwriMii ham. 
THIS 18 A riR8T<CLAM STOCK COMPANY. 
Capital, $mu/kw 
He holdi himself In readiness to go to any part of 
the County an<l take nppllaatlons tor Insurant*. 
first-cla** detached riaka—I per eeat for Ive 
yean and ne ItoblllUea. 
Alio, Agent for the 
rjKMIifOTOJf MUTUAL FIRE 1.13. CO, 
or raaMiHOTov, w. ii. 
All commanlfatloni by mall promptly attended 
to, and may be addrostsd to 
E. Gk TAPPAN, 
i tr Rprlnsrale, Maine. 
FOB BALE OB EXOHAHQE. 
11 KIM In hoo, ThorUm An-uuv. 
lion** am fkia* Mml, IIMMbnl. 
«o*t Lot* ou Adami, Kim aod Atfrl gtrwf*. 
Ilouac Isrtt on AttrrH, Mt. Vfrty*i v I Waahlrifton 
Alan, x«n» utitrn. 
Tba aim* p»»i|*rtjr U for Mb an liberal Irrni, 
«r wmkl Ilk* k* Hardr .WarhlM* Co. 
Stock. CIIAKUM IIAHI'Y, 
Ufcl.ltf.cl, .Not. 19,IMS. om« ii Llueutn jwmt. 
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Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Aelutwledged the Best In Use, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
FULL WIIQHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
KILL'S 
Rheumatic Pills 
All Til 
8afe«t, 8oreit & Gheapeat 
Mad loin* la lb* Market, for 
U>« cur* of 
RHEUMATISM AKD NEURALGIA! 
For Ml* by all riraxgliU ao«l apothacarl** it 
a moU per box, Ir* k«iM for f IM. 
A Dm of |kt*a rUli will bi Mai FIER 
to a a/ Rh*aiaatl* rab)*«t br duply Day Inr re- 
turn poatar* on lb* auia Wholaaalo n d r»Uil 
d*al*r* will h* aupplfod il low nUi. for Ml* by 
ALVAN BACON, Blddaford. 
O. A. BILL, Proprietor, Portlind, M*. 
•mil 
(OfCnn WII'L BE FORFEITED BY 
O* •* Dl*. w t,llln* to <**• w*" 
UM than any odfr |4i/mtmb, mm iftctMll; an4 ft- 
Banrtitfy, ■•Ui Ira* rrttwnl fh*» <wni|«lion <* kaa «l|<o 
•art I* all ntlkr, wHk all ml | Imint ■ ijlrtaw, 
BELT-ABUM AMD SOLITARY UABITO, 
TMr tCttU Ml m^iiwii | 
KNCCIAI. AIL.MKNT8 AMD PITUATIOKP. 
Jnridmi to MtrrM and Hn*W UMm. 
HECRET AND DELICATE DISORDER* 
M»mirUI ASrrttxw I KrapUm and XI M— at Ik* 
Bkta tlorr* at Um Naaa, Throat u»1 Body | llmplM no 
(ha r»ca | Kv*ntn«r «f lh« JttinU KfrmMum | Conatl- 
tutiaaal urf oUmt WaakMiaaa la jovtfc agtf tba nwr» ad- 
Tkoenl, at an afaa, *t 
DOTH HEXES, BIWOLE OR MARRIED. 
DR. ETdIX'8 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OfHCI, 
SI E*4Mlt Hlraat, liaatoM, Xhi. 
ia aa a<ia»»tad Ikat ftaiianta m»r aaa a* laat «mH atbar. 
>nifl«W. liM aa/y tatranc* lo hi* aOer la IV*. '41, hat- 
ing an ftainwlaa with hli itHw. m>aN|u*fMly do f»m 
Uy iatmaytlmi, aa IM a* m aaaonat aaa an/ p«r»«i haa- 
itola apf^jloc at hi* oAac. 
DR. DtX 
fta/d/y mttrrli, (u4 M aaamt haf—Hadkud, *a**l»y 
quack*, alio w,'U aajr ar Jo anything, ««rn (Kljar* lhaar 
Mirta, to Import u|«*i patlrnt*,) that hr 
h Ik* aaly Rtyulv Ormiusl* Phytic*a minrlu- 
my ia (h/m 
■I at r.vn ui 
In IMMM of fpactal [Hmm, a tort to w«il 
kiMn m mh; CltiarM, ruhltahrr*. MmhuU, llaltl 
rwfliwi, fco, tut ha to ■■eh n i—iBitnl, wi |mr- 
Ucuimfljr to 
mtAXOKM AND TRATKIXKRP. 
To aiutt w4 lapnaitim W hntp ud MUvt 
mart numtrt*! la Ikatan ltan uUi*r toff* rilto, 
DR. DIX 
pro*II7 nftn It frntowi— h) matwrtaMa ty»l*i»i 
Many <* ahta mwult lilm la critical wn, twcaaa* of kto 
ackno«h*lf«4 •kill ami rv^otaUna, attainwl Uunufk to 
luojr M|wWik», |<rarUcr anl ulwi at tun. 
ArrUCTKD AMD I'XrUMVttATK, 
ba nut nlM, ml aU la J<mr mlffliip In twtnf dwHrol 
fcr ft" tr*nv kaaati, aiNi 111 wialall lai, Mm »riaatoai aari 
prrtroalaru of 
ruKKKIN AMD NATIVK (Jt'ACIU, 
who know llttU 14 th» nature and (Unrtrr >4 P|«rt*l l»to. 
aut, anl aa la thatr tmr* 5aM ukIM r«|al U- 
|4<4iia« >■( I• tiI>><• <>• "( (Mfc f. 
» I. I. .'i ... »»l til 
any part «* tHt w*M ; athrv* athibM IMptauaa of tlf 
Drwt, bow Uaiard aakoowa nut nokj aaauailug aoJ mi- 
rertlalng In lam <4 thoat laa»r».| In lb* <f rpliaaaa. bat 
to IMkir IMr laHltol aw nawt H aUornk 
brUol Umt (laoa lift. KfUhrr •* 
*7 
t|l'Al'K MMTKl'M-MAKJOUt, 
UiTMfti fklar crrtiflcalra w«i1f*mw, Ml hit—'mi- 
(km vt thrfc mnllrtnM by Ik* Omd, whn ranrrt npnw 
or —mtndirt Uma. r ab». tmlim, la r Mr lap*. 
rufi/ fn«n laalical hnrka nactl U14I I* vrfttaa of 
ll* t,akii(tn tad rfrets <4 dl»UM barfca MM pfcMiM, Mot 
Mrnbr *11 lb* nutv U) iMr P1D«, Kuraru. IpKlfttm, Ac, 
■mt af whIrli, If uut Ml, raMMn M»miry. hi 1 — mt Of 
MrMM MM <4 K* •win* *r«tyIbint," mm kaovu 
l» '•kin M« thai! U rurwl," Ml Uwaf But kllkl, twtUla- 
tloaally lajaratf fcrU» 
KIKOHAMCR Or qL'ACK DOCTOR* AND NOHTRL'M. 
MAKER* 
Thmxh Ik* Irr'wwx: r4 tW qaark Dxt-or, ku <*laf mo 
otlMr riMnly, m win iipna Maar**r,af»«t f1»*a K »•> all 
hfcyatlnM la hUt,Vn^.M4,m Uw 
"1 i«!i) Ifnurai4, fcl-li W hit fiUwU, Rp*<(IW, 
AmMaif, Aa.. l-ah rrlytaf IU rRacti la aurtaf a bn» 
In • hunlmd, M m Iwm|i<iiI la tMbnia m%j* U>r*i#b<»i 
lb* Umt | bat, (Jm —thing It mM <4 lb# Wuo, mm* 
mt vRmb dk>, pw »mm, m>i m« Wft uj U-r' a»l 
tnltrr u B»oUi4 rr join, aoUl r»U»r*l or rurrU, If pan- 
«Mf, by CMpHftH |4|llniM 
HIT ALL Ql*ACKi* ARK !*«»T HIXORAjfT 
MmvWwUmIIiw lb* otaf Urt* in kam U> m> 
qaaeb dorton 4i*l rv"4mm Mtm, rM, nfwllw of lb* 
lite and b*allb at <<W», Ihrr* v lb«a* tbn» aba 
■ III j^iart Ikiiaiiirr*. 
W (Vtr patMotf, ar thM H I* MaMlmH la lhai# BMtrwaa,' 
W thai lb* ~WMl Mr" May h* aMain*d »* pn >f »|y car. 
Iaf* — "tb« Uto," «* "frartlaa af H," Mf b* Mm< 
•in. wkI « Hraly a|«t»l l«r Im*«| wiaiaia 
t>. L Dirt 
rbai>»« M» My i«Wll» CnaiNlnilM mNI» 
mm 
llllMll. Ml M «•/ M* aa Mb «iU lb* MrtMMI MW- 
qr Ml miMim 
what*m May \m Um dlaaaar, aaadltia* 
ar aMuaDan a# uy aa*. mhtM m aloft* 
ihllilaa MM by Mail mi Kjprtaa in *11 p*u <4 |4a 
TalMd Mam. 
All Man rt*i«iriaf a4rM« m«m« aaaMM <m* 4*0mto la* 
AiiM* Ui L. D11. IU 21 Mk*ll eUK, I 
Maa.Jaa.1 IMV 4 
